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**Tk» hivtory »f liberty la a hiatory 
«»l the limlbUkHi of Kovornmontal 
power, not the Inrreaae of It. When 
We realat, therefnrei the ronren- 
tratlon of power we are rei»UflnK 
the pnH-eeKee of death, beraiiHe a 
ronrentmtlon of power la what 
alwaya prereden the dratrurtlon of 
human UberUea." —Woodrow WU- 
aon.
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T  ribute 
To Dead 
l O f W W I

Traditional 
Ceremonies 
At Arlington

t'nited Preaa Intomatlonal 
The nation paiiaea for a minute 

I of silence t^ay to honor the 
[country’s war dead on Veterans 
foay.

Traditional' Veterans Day cere-j 
[ monlea •a’ere held at Arllnctoo i 
National Cemetery outside Waah-j 

[ Inf Ion.
Gen. Lyman L. Lemnl’xcr.i 

Army chlaf of staff, led the ob-.
I servance as President Eisenhow-t 
er s persoQal representative, plac-i 

I inf the President’s wreath at the |
I Tomb of the Unknowns.

The 11- s m wreath-lsylnf cert*' 
mony was to be followed by one 
minute of reverent silem e to be ̂

I observed throufhout the nation.
I ’This v.-as the exact hour the funs 
reaaed finn f the first Armstnce 

i Day, Nov. 11, l»l(», marklnf the 
' end of World War I

tfther memorial aervicet wens 
planned at the Firat Division 
Monument In downtown Wssh'nf 
Ion and at the simple frave ofj 
Gen. John J. Pershipf. command-1
er of the Am^can expeditionary........ PAIs#,-M;-tft'l.NN
Fori's In World War 1, in Arlinf• fnlljsl Pre<*a InterrtathMial

I ton.
Mlllinns of school children had LEWISTOWN, Mont. iUPIi —

, holiday as did the nation's A froup of 75 relifious pai'ifista 
mailmen who made no deliveries today revealed how their little
today. Moat other federal, state Hulterite colony reacted when it Four crewmen w-ere killed when * 
and municipal employes were feaiad a nearby federal navifs- *^ey crashed with their .. *

Mitchell 
So He
Verdict Before Thanksgiving

ORE ARKIVI^ —  Iron-orp for newly-re opened .steel mills i.t unloaded from the Hen
ry H. RoRers, first ship carryinR ore, to arrive in (Chicago since July 14, at United 
States Steel’s south works. Rail cars in foreground are heaped with fuel for long-idled 
furnaces.

Hutterites Mistake Plane 
Crash For Atom Explosion

FD A Testing 
Cranberries

Christmas Fund 
Solicitation Begins
The Bu.<lne.<ix' A Profmxional 

■Women's Club, under l|ie chair
manship of .Mrs Hattie Harmon. 
IS aollrilinf funds this week for 
support of Pam pa a C^natmas 
activities fund.

Hat
\

His Figure 
On Jobless 
Total Low
By WII.UAM J. E.4TON 
I nlled Pre«s Intemattomsl

WA.SHI.VGTON (U PIi Sacra-

By RON'.AIJ) H. NKSSr..V 
I ’nlted Pre** International

This fund Is to protide f o r  
street decorations, expenses" of

the Santa Day Parade, in. ludinf tary of laibor James'P. Mit'chen 
ithrea weeks before Thsnksfffvinf candy for 5,000 chiUlran ex(>act- annoiimH today that iinemploy-
I Major food chains halted sales of •* parade, ere. tinn and ment rose tp S,770.000 In October 
fresh and canned cranberries Of maintenam# of tl.e Nativity imd he promptly ate his "hat" In

Scene in Central Park and sup- publli . 
port, of a hpme decuiation con 
test.

t'irlinif(And reflections off the 
snow resembled the mushroom 
cloud from an atomic explosion

wss fearful our people "  he
said "I thouj(ht an aiomir bomb 
attack had bekun The entire col

' s i s  ordered cranberry quarantines
i d T  T f  r .K  ^ rtrulture Secretary E*r. T

I ^  , "  K his department to^ n b e ir y  crop i. aafe for house- „veat1kate to find oIlT khat it

■ —  ̂ cianberrv krowera He offered Tke tea,, alao will .how wheth- ^
er any other c r ^  contain trace. pm.lu<'ers
of a , ancer-producin, chemical
u-*#n k.llAF r • .

_   ̂ , cranberriea with hia ThankikivinkThe FDA assikhed^ 100 tn.spec- .
tors and about to chemists to ile-r
termlne the extent and manner

.K-wxk /w—. It. Ki... -ru. weed killer aminnirlsr.ole had _One plane crashed a quarter of ,*’By-shook from the blast Trie „  nes k~ I . K**n t-A nKAf-n-t a ...

The FDA Investlksllon wss 
strived St firxjink out If cranber-

Mrs Harmon said, ‘ ‘We will 
start th. colienink this morninĵ  
and hope to be finished bv Nov. 
17 " All cards must be returm d 
wrhh eollertions to Mrs 1C1 f t  e 
llee a office in the < ity hsil.

.Some’ 15 women are wurkink 
on the piojer t. ' Ij»st year’s 
project was a big sutcess and 
we re hopink for the same le-

rown in
a mil. from their ranch. whole skv was afire and 1 said

and
- ........ . . _ ... 7" ‘ canberrie. an<r washinkton and Orekon we.e free •ddtd
then burned to 0>* from the chemical r e s i d u e .  _
w. had betn„.al..?” "'^. spokesmen for krowers in U,;

K VUl II s a - I ----
slates other thML •f’*’*”''' >ui. Harmon

atsnr kiv^o the day off. . tirvnal installatirvn wag und»r al- while two olhera balled out and 
DvurU and most banks and tack by atomic bombers from were rescued by the Hutterites.

tacked
In a firm. German

Jujichikan arul New Jersey

accented Arthur .S Flemmink. secretary

public bulldirgs were jiused bu: Russia, •
grain and slock markets around -jy,, kcoup’s fear tesiilled from Fink Colony Hulterite ranch

Joseph Stahl, the leader of the
■id

voice. Stahl said he aroused the 
other members of the colony and

of health education and welfare 
warned < onsumera Monday that

the country were open. told them h. leared bomber, bad P*’’* ‘ "’J* " ’••hinkton. and Ore- xue«l«y
the crtih of Uire. l-’ .S twm-jet »». baard aa explosion snd s«kv installs- ‘ "'P* P * '" cranberries grown

Many dally newspaper, around inteireptor fighters during a driv- glare of fire In the snow 
the country suspended Publics- prevtoiia night

tainted with residues of the rhrm-

Spoke
other ststes have demanded that- 
the agency give Iheir cranberries 
a clean bill of health.

'Hie Wiaconsih Board of Health 
night that 

in that state

tloo for the day 
Wreath laying ceremonies and 

parades marked Veterans Imjr

’The explosions lighted

tlon located on the Hutteiite land were found free of amlnoinaiole
The sky was lit up like a to guide aircraft to the I^wi.iown thyroid cancer Jersey 'packing firms,

the iky Ruaaians had bombed us and 1 Airport " which T#oduce about 4h per rent
The announcement •»—

Industry
, observances 
coumry. —

in the rert of uie'Nahru Demands:

Vacate Border Of 
India Or No Talks

i

Coronado Inn 

Plans Talked
The board of ’direciom of the 

Pampa Community Hotel C o r p

”*n™ '"w"tM *^rw ado •J»'**harlat Nehni will pule when he said India "cannot ram h to guide their descent barrels of gasoline snd oils
 ̂ /lAVMttta/e IKml tkiA P̂ 4rkmsiA f\r\

Stahl Mid the other member. ^
;of the colonyi dre.ued jIn _thel^*'^*7__
' tradttlonal bTack clothing, rushed 
I out Into the bllxtard .nd were 
■saignad aperitic duties.

One man was sent to extinguish 
lights In a hog bam and chicken 
coopa Another rushed to put 
out lights in other bain build
ings. In a matter of sei omls all 
15 buildings In Ui. lolony were 
in total daiknesa. |

lurviving a i r m e n

Jolted the
less than

flf__the nation', canned berrie..

Danger Eases 
In Blast Are^a

.Mitchell, standing in front of 
Ih. Ivibor Department, nibbled 
on a sliver of moi ha rake made 
In the shape of a fedora. Ha 
promised last April tp eat hla hat 
if the number of people out of 
work ex*-eeded the three mlllios 
msrg in Oi-tober.

•He blamed the higher than pro- 
dieted imempinyment figure na 
the steel itrlke rather than weak- 
ne.ss In the economy.

’ If - there had been no ataal 
slriK'e." .MitrheJI said, "unem
ployment would be well below 
three million and employment 
would have risen high above tha 
87 million marlr”  ' —

To undcracore the Impart of 
the walkout, he rut a alica of 

, ’ hal" for tUe chief negotiator, ta 
the atnke R. Conrad Cooper n#

_ management I 'and -SUalworkera.- 
Preau^ent David J. McDonald.

Mitchell reported that total em
ployment niae to 'M.noo.oon. a 
new. October high.

■n-ê  se.-Tetgfy cartfed out hta 
•hau-eating before newtreal cam- 
eraa and about two doaan newa- 
men plus government woffcera u 
tbe chflly morning air When ha 

BERLIN il 'P I i — T7ie. I ’nilevt approached two tables roverad

U .S. Changes 

Arm y Chief 

In W . Berlin
said the, Rutgera L'nivepsHv agii.- 
culture experiment station had 
ruled that their cranberries were 
not contaminated. They asid the 
heriiea camp from New Jersey.
Wlarnnatn and Maaaachuaetts 

FDA official, were not optimts. Slates Armv today was taking ad with napkins that held hia "hat” 
tic that fhelr tests could be «om- vantage of the Berlin breathing Mitchell told reporlera, "Thia 
pleted before THANKSGIVING But spell to i tiange Us Berlin « -.m- shows you shoul.1 not make a 
they Mid the inveatigation waa inandant. lx-' '

HOI'.STON i I ’HIl Danger of being aped up and promised a Barksdale Hamlett *  rejairter asked how the cgka
“The two aurv-rving a I r m e n, ' •niAher (tie or explosion on the public anmaincrment of th. r a ^ ^ j scheduled, fur reassign

By PATRICK J. KIIJ.En Mnxipa from border areas Tiies meanwhile,, had parachuted from, bumed-out tanker Ammo Viiglnia suits as soon as possihle
United Press International Iday the prime minister made his their disim'ed plana and wei;a us-,w-ss expected to end today when

NEW DEIJfl lUPli Prime. ' statement on tha dit-'Ing the lights from the Hutteriie barges ioinplete removal of some

Inn January 18 and it demand that the Oiinese Oommu--8110's' f^ma to keep .  foot on our Capt John Budner, 31. of Blue l f̂t w-hen Sunday a fire was ex-
_  .  rlnyvrs tmrr, vscate border areas tji^y or-.'‘'besiTha group heard a report from ,. . . . ' m* i^ r  • rTmae «v**n M/iil InP i slow

field. W Va , said that aPer he tmguiahed
.... rOpy before he even wnll consent' Nehni’s cabinet was buay,baaed QUt of his plane " I  looked Tbe risky pumping Job. a

•eorga c , ^  g Premier Chou En-lal. studying Chou's latest note and.around for lights and a«w a tssk beiaiise of the danger of set-*
** * " ,  ,1̂ , 8 0  auihontativa amirce said, to- the prime minister was expected: bunch a little way off. Then they l'B|f another qre. waa expavi-gram for the formal dedication and  ̂ .. ____ ____ ________ ___ . ____ _  ̂ ..v—

aaked for the board s decision r*~ ^  u . w*.-i.
gsnlin, th. number of televU.on ^h'

to It sometime

Mts to be installed Th. b o a r d " ‘' " P '  * *“* « '» •

men! at the height of the Berlin 
rrtsi* last Mav. But the Army did 
hot want to change command at 
that time.

Hamlett staved oi(' because the 
Army -onsidered his knowledge 
and expeneme here loo vaijjahle 

MADIIJ.. Okla -CPI’ A 'wo- • ' 8 time W he<^e city
ed to be completed before noon slate search for a miasing plane * " *  threatened by the .''<ŵ î/de 
today, a Coast Guard official ended todav when liodiei of foiir''’’ *'''^ *be Westem Allies gc/ out 
said persons were found in the wreck. pressure on the < ity

, ta.xted snd he answered. "My* 
(See MITCHEI.I.. Page Bj

Plane Crash 
Kills Four

Ike Orders 
Investigation 
Of Imports

WASHINGTON (L'PIl Piesl-

decide) that half th. rooms would 
hav. TV . . t .  when the Inn opens

tlon that a buffer rone be estab
lished along the disputed India- 
Tlbet-Ctilna border pending thewith m U to b. added later _ 

demand warrant. outcome of negotiation.
E. Roy smith, preMdent of the tro^ « occupy several imt

PampT^Chib, reported on , h .
progreM of th. clubs form.tlon H.m.l.yan hnrdy, notably Umg

GM Halts 
Production
DETROIT lUPlI

next all went out
Biidner'a radar observer.^ U.

James Johnson, 77, of Groesbeck.
Tex. suffered the same fste' and A Coast Gusrd board of Inquiry age of a Bee, he raft Ronania lour.h,, relaxed for the time being Eisenhower has ordered th.
eventually landed in a muddy convene at 1 p m Thui-aday mites north of here. Hamlett is getting his long over Tariff Commission to InveMlgat.
Stubblefield ,to begin an investigation of the Tlie plane apparently crashed re'assignmeait imports of cotton textile to deter*

Stahl said “ Ike put out thef^*^ board will cofulst of Tuesday mght ft failed to arrive . .« -r mine whether Special Imprdee*
lights In case tt was an til^.'^R^"r Adm C r i  B Ol.sen. .n>m- 8t lU Abilene. Tex destination' , Tdrsdav .^ould he Imposed on them.
Sinn”  After the . bt.rkout Stahl m8nder ol the 8th Coast Guard 8fter leaving .Springfield. Mo . i . t e - B ' r l m . p e .  . 15 the im ^rl fee scheme^
telephoned authorities in Leans- District m New Orleani. Cmdr. Tuesday afternoon v̂r a ’ "P will textiles would be tax

-A l l  produc. town and was told that there had Robert liockhart of Houston and The highway patrol ldentifie.1 ‘ . ‘‘uough to offset the eight cenU« , a __ aW.« ak.. .1..W ju. in th^ Narth^aat Fjnn* asrelivasil tV>g»» — g'lVaiA^- svewn m.ivi lASIQ IlMgg U irr« nan .-.--.e-.. ...... .......................— ............. . _  kf m -a.eaw ............ "----- ---- ------ -
‘ *  a onn' t . l i ’ Mer Agency and in the I-adakh tmn of pasMng.r car. by Gener- been no enemy attack b»jt that Cmdr Charles Kaminski, Marine victlma as Rogers G Scar _  cvimmuniats  ̂ ^  pound advantage tHat foreign

O# .*1 ^ n ^ r * v r r r  Provmc. « f  th#'.UIe of Jammu 81̂  Motor, ram. to a halt today three U *  fighter planes had Investigating officer. i mmunlsts, manufacturer, have over
at the rale Of 34.QW fwr year, m e Kashmir. 8S the Chevrolet divtalon cloaed run out of fuel tn the MIsurd Kaminski ssid a temporary brough. «i: Patricia Anderson Th. switch was seen ss a sign Ameru an manufacturers In tha
lease for the club wrill run tan  buffer »one suggested by down its assembly. Itnea at Willow and crashed ’ probe had turned up ‘ ’s«>me surt- Scarbrough, .3.5. - and Mrs R. G of the Army s belief the Commu- pur'-naa. price of American raw
‘'If*-™ .!!*" • n "  option. Chinese troops would puH Run. Mich., and 8t. IxHils. Stahl Immediately handed his '>ng farts’ shout the Maze He Scarbrough, all of Mesa. Anr nist heal la off the citv tempora- c/>lton.
’**.n*̂  *»*<•»' «  » m''*** »»«** position Clnaing of the two assembly people together and a search was declined to reveal details of the  ̂ idents are Kixwihower
will be permitted to reopen me  ̂ occupy in I.adakh hut lines boosted tha number of auto begun for survivors. preliminary atatementa taken the plane, w-hlrh did not birni expected while the Stovnets
laaae agreement for rsnegouaupn. ^  IndU’a rontlnii- industry workers Idled by ale.l I "We had n.shlighta

Rockefeller 
To Campaign

w Asm ^erSN 'T^FTT -  gov
tiitcF

GMC truck .and coach divlaloal 
which waa turning out aoma' light- j

neither andorsed
taken plane, which did not bm-n expected while the Soviets are nor opposed the proposed schema, 

and we from witnesses on the scene at the Texas and Oklahoma highv.-av pressing for an early Big Foui JnareJy aaked the- Tariff Ormi- 
-rtnally Bme of the explosion and nre pntrolmen taunrhea a search rneettng. mi.ssion to conduct an tnvestiga-
’’ Authonties meantime aaid the single engined plane t.xlav. ’ * .. rc-ommend whether tha

h.1.1 fuel tor "** '»’« ‘i<ht here the ,,, imposed.
1) flvehiHir flight- .Aoviels have «lrop,>e.| their plans , „  a.lmini

......................  ~ i imup
(Aee EXI’ liOaiON P .»e  II aboard the big tanker if ample r -  • .......'  h— —  — -Un. Natwmal chriton Omirn t»

‘ ' _____ -__r. — (...d ,,. v-kj V___-a ftrlrt seven hnnea northwest of Tt was believed that .If.a sum- Agriculture Secretary Kira T.

There wax no thought here

aleel | "We had
Ing disadvantage atnea the ChL-.»bortaget to almoaf IM .OOO _a«*d|»»oll#re4,'- Stehl said.
nese have penetrated 40 miles left only four Chevrolet assembly we found one of them iCbpI ------------  -----------  ----  n , v, iw 1 14 u 1 1 r 1
into Indian territory. * lines, all pixslucing truck., aliU in Budneri H. told us he got out „f disa.ter.sis fire cmild have ^ ,n  J8tiui sa ,1 t ,.,.1 fuel to.

ChfHi sufficpfited that India pull oj>^yion. ithe ain raft juRt threa a#»>owdw P*** wdhm thrw htMira Siui- a .__ . ui iiam.
back troopn that have allegeiljy i TT*t only other OM division lUllXbefare  ̂ , the

-- aboard the Unker If ample plane a tail aet Uon m

adiiitniatriUoa8 it-.. 
AUg ^  app.aT by

N.l.o« A. Rockefeller of New i ; N,hru said
York la heading West tonight for pnma minister generally weight tnirka
hia firat major political foray to Chineae re-. Over 5,000 Chrysler Corp. em-
8»8«88 •>*8. chances of winning '•'r historic 1814 pkiyea are laid off because of
1880 Republican piesidential nom -'j^p^*,^  l i„^ ss the border but steel shortages and all except two 
inatlon. might be willing to' make of Oirysler'a aasembly plants are

Hia first slops will be lit Uie,..^|^^ adjuatmenta” to mollify working short work weeks Chrya-

;xuppttfd'' of fivartlite likd been'

presumably hostile territory of Reds .ler waa expected to close down
California, home slate of Vice Nehru wss said to be adamant .moat of ila operations before new
President Richard M Nixon and refusal to va-.thdraw Indian'steel is available.
an. of two pivotal stabs.- gelling- --------------------- - ■ ‘ '
much attention this W-eek - from 
proapecUva prMidcnliai candl- 1 
dates.

“nie other Is Wisconsin, which j 
hsi a presidential primary- Iswj 
making It a polltirat halllegmundj 
In .lection yean. Nixon, who now 
holds a commanding lead In pub
lic opinion polls ovar Rockefeller,! 
and Hen. John F. Kennedy iD-|
Maaai, currant para-setter among

Gov. Daniel 
Says He's 
For Johnson

Madill The hunt was widene<l s-ft- Jnil meeting fails tha Commiinisrs Benson for action under his cot. 
Thii wss the opinion of both Fire "■ " ' " ' ’rhers faded ,lo- find more I would revive their campaign ton subsidy program authority to

 ̂availabfe

(Trtef C M Bulla, k and U  Cmdr. '"'r''-‘‘88e in that Immediate v.cin 
R. J Evans of the ('oast Guard,

I the men who w ere In charge of

against the isolated Western out-1 seek imposition of Import coa> 
poAt- Ittols on foreign cotton tsKtilaa.

fighting the fire
The only foamite Immedraiely 

available at that time was 3.700 
gallons on the Captain Crotty. the 

AUSTIN lUPI) Price port, commission s only JlcaboaL .
i-iD a iU til' hah "Oirown tU  support Bullock pointed out that this 
— tbehfnd Senate Majority I.,Mder amount waa "only a drop in the 

Lyndon B. Johnaon for chairman bucket ’*
of tha Texas ^Oelegatton to the _ -___
Demormtlc national convention 
next summer.

Th. move spurred the "Johnaon 
fttr Prealdent”  boom

Daniel has frequently voiced hla 
■upport for Johnson for Fresideiit 

*’Th. camptdgn which Is being
WASHINGTON (UPl) - i  The'pm ved In r e c e n t l y  completed organised by friends of Senator! A permll -to build a Iltd.noo

Earth Hos T o il' 
Of A ir Particles

Food Store 
Permit OK'd

I K  >

Democrats, both wtU be traveling 
in Wlaconain Thuraday.

Tkfftt ln¥«tbgofr«d

earth waga a 63.000-mlTa laQ.
Thia la tha word from Rusala 

by way of Hungary by way of tha 
(^m m .rc. Dapartment’a Office of 
Technical MrvlcM.

Diacovery of th. tall la rrwlltad

studiea that the earth loaea about johnaon la not limited to Texas'Safeway Store waa iaaiMd Tueaday 
11,000 tons of air each day. j or to a favorlta aon aUtua It will to Shiver and Megert. archltarta.

This, says Hedervari, does not becoma jut all-out driva for th. Building Inspector J.aa Taylor 
mean that wa’U a)) toon b. gaap- nomination," Danl.l said reported today,
ing for breath. . Tha governor urged all cttlaena As prevloualy reportad. th.

Sine, the Mfth’a atmospher. la vrho hava net already don. so to ator. will bt constructed In th e
IV o  tMnag. boys are under In- to a Soviet aatronomer rtamwl estlmatad ta total over ftv. tril- pay th«lr poll taxM betora tha 100 Mock on* Duncan St. near Qty

veatlgatton at police headquarter. F.nf.nkov by Peter H*<I«rvar1 of lion ton., he saya, "th. amount Jan Bt dead ly  to qualify for!Park •" • a.ml-comm.rclal aon..
involving the theft of thrs. watch- Budapest. lost d a l l y  la Insignificantly naxt -yaar’a cnnventlans and Mw*- Although the building wUJ not be
sa raportad stolm Monday from Tha tail, according Hwl.rvar1, ,Mnall.*' jtiona. Ita one of the city’,  fire aonea, Tay-

tha new lor said the store will be built to

i T U

White’s Auto Store.

for the June prealdwtUal ceovan-1 qulramenta 
tlon will alao a«we at tha 
tember state convention.’ ' ha

A  ■
COMMISSION AT FUIJ. STRENGTH — Psmpa’i  Hty Commission, plagued the

lost d a l l y  la
Tha tail, according Hedervari,^amall." jtiona.

!conslatj of air particles constant-; Hie loat air atreama away from "Remember that undar 
No chargea had Heen filed tMt ly being loat to apace front the! the earth like the tail of a <<>naL.-law tha aame deiegataa ae tec ted comply wttn mbit Bre son. ie- 

NMyrning. One e< the boya admit-feaHh'a atmoophara. 'Lika a enmat’s tall, according to
tad taking part In the robbery. | Hedervari, a member of thc...the article, the earth's appendage

International Lunar Society, dis- alwaya fxenta away from the sun
Heat Nie nadi! Get ,veur Safely ciiaaed the .earth’s tall In an "ar- . Thia »a because ef 4h» rdpelltng* " ,  ~ ‘ ‘ 'er additions measuring le by • ! tUMgi With Vsughn Is w 'srd One ComfnixxterbT Hpiwhef_ Wilks. VhURh'n, Iff g wheelphsU*

laaprrdnn’ In ^ j Bring yeiir car tide distributed here Uita week by effe« I <4 the awn’e rediant energy, W N remee feete e heeBWsre and 13 by B3 feet A contract W' while »  broken leg and '*eversl fructurfd ribs hesf, Shid he W:iU probably’ be OR cn itch* 
la 41|c», Cuyler. Pampa Safety the f>ff1ce of Technicat Service, which drtvea the hwt air parttctaB;eiara wa hava H, Lewie iNwe, build the store le expected te-bej es at least Six months, He suffered injuries a month

Adv,{ Fanaenkov the a r t i c l e  aeys,(aa wind drtvea amoke, I A#v.{awai<ded tatey UMa menth. |
' .. ' / ■ f. /■ -

a Sep. ̂  The butidtiig proper will meaa-t '*^^s by sccideints and Ulnes-S, met 'Tuesday for the fint time In a month at ftA 
a saw urc BO by IBO feet with two email- in (he home of one of its “beleaguemi” members. Jack Vaughn, at left
* er addition* metauring to bv •! tureo With Vaughn is Ward One Commijwiorbn- Her«!he(_ Wilks. Vaugh'n, Irf a wheeiphaif

aid he w:iU probably be on cnitrh> 
ago on a Coiorstki huntlrw trip.

(Daily News ftioiko)
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2 T H E  P A M P A ' D A H .Y  NE^^’S 
W E D N E S D A Y . N O V E M B E R  11. 1M9 Yeai Bob Crosby 

Accused 01 
Wife-Beating

-  * , . r

imcfkE VOTE m ix...Mrs. Crosby,' tb«rS willM>r no at. ihr aald bar huattanil spent th«'OOOHIE "jWViCE
irmpt at ra, onomitton. i remainder ol the night at his UM ANGELE* (UP!) -  A 1

The M year old mother of four  ̂ ro er ng a ome. thur J. Ooldbarg, chief colunaal ofilo require secret ballot votliiK
children told United Presa Inter-' Crosby said thê  entire In c id en t,U n ited  Bteelworkara Union,|union members before all str 
national: i waa ‘•regrettable."  ̂ ChlMsc reeteureat. will be Introduced In

"Bob cams home In a violent [ "All I did was take She letter Saturday after the Supreme Court 
mood. He had been drinking and opener away from her. and left refected hie challenge at a ‘Ibift- 
wanted to fight with somebody. Ijthe house," he said. " I  never'Hartley back-to-work Injunction.
guess It made him madder when ittruck her. 1 never kno* ked her hls*̂  fortune cookie was.^*®**^*"**"* Prtday, said he
I refUsê l to get out of bed or to the floor. I Intended no harm; advice "Govern yourself ac-l"®* bitroduced the bill before
.react to his anger." but I had to use force to

next session by tan 
water (R-Arls.).

Barry.

J GoMwater, In making the
MNinCi

By VERMON SCOTT 
rnlte.d Press Intemallmial

During the argument daughter the opener away. 
Juni-Malla, entered the room.; “ I wasn't badly 

"Bob said I needed a beating |rould have been ”
B^ 'iip , which he gave me. Then I] Crosby said he thought 

picked up the letter opener and i marriage waa over.

cause he did not think It woull

hurt, but I

their
BUST DAT

W,

B '

HQU^YWOOD (UPli u
Cioaby', whose fame has been P‘«‘>‘ ed up the letter opener and i marriage waa over. I CONDON (UPIl — J o h n
dimni'ed by the shadow of his *“ »••• 'vent on. I jabbed him i " I ran never return to live With Glenister, 45, was -fined (54.16 
brother Bing, moved In the un- ahoulder. 1 thought it would | her after this. She was hyetertcal. **®"<*»y ‘••Y
wanted spotlight of domestic trotj-. ***•" make him run; Personally 1 think there was too ̂ ^lch he attends
Me Tuesday. |»'vay. But It didn’t." I much furor over the Incident."

I pass, but now believes "the tea 
per of the eteelworkera and 
wives Is stich that It would has 
4 good chance of passing."

I funeral, visited
his father's 

Ida hospitalised

say the bedroom battle in which 
he was stabbed twice and she re
ceived a broken  ̂ rib has ended 

sirthdir marriage.
Crosby  ̂ 46, and hla wife fought 

violently last Saturday night, Mrs. 
Crosby, a slender red-haired ex- 
slnger, said.

According to police, Crosby was 
stabbed once In the left shoulder 
and once in the left forearm.

Police Chief Clinton Anderson 
said the band-leader was treafbd 
by the family physician after 
Crosby related he had been hurt 
in an automobile accident.

Mrs. Crosby reported she suf- 
f̂ered a broken rib. a cut on her

The Crosby marriage has a l - a t t e n d e d  his son’s wedding 
ways been a stormy one, going' '‘** *̂Pt***’ - 6topp*d off at a pub 
back to their first separation In' arrested for drunken
March, 1942, when Mrs. Crosby ^ - 
filed for a divorce. Argumenta ~ 
and separations were frequent.

LAW N MOWER 
REPAIRING

sfACniNE SRAEPENINO 
Complete aagiae Bervlee

iCadcliff Brod. I3ec. Co. 
dip 8. Cayler—rheue MO 6-SW

The couple separated after the forehead, a quarter.inch gaah oni

Constant comparisons between 
Bob and Bing were a source of 
embarrassment and iruatration to 
Bob.

altercation, and. according to her shin. Read Tlie News Classified Ads.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Osounsrelal. ladustrlal Md Rssddsirtlal Wlrlaf
FREE F.STIMATE5, Phoa* MO 4 7320

n ilX T  m U R E D  - UOBN8E asM BONDED
BIM ttaas, Owaar fM Lowry. Psaspa

OLD HOP-ALONO—Phil Muirins watches as Ronny Snell, left, fits pony Golden Boy with 
a plastic leg in Na.shville. Tcnn. The chalnpion Shetland lost hla limb in an accident but la 
still used lor stud purposes. J  I

Rockefeller's Position Hinges 
On Nixon Doubters' Backing

EDITOR'g NOTE: Th4« ts the on's capacity on their side, ■fh'-yi
last is a series of Vice Ptesl- 
dsnt Richard M. Nison's hid 
far ths WhiU House In I96S

By WIUJAM THKI.a 
I'n lt^ Press InirmatUmal

WASHINGTON (UPl* — Does 
Vies President Richard M. .Nixon

Cl edit him with the political naV' 
vy of Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
Harry S Truman.

He can claim politlras courage. 
Nixon haa said that a leaner 
"withoiil political guts” Isn't 
wturth his salt.

hike RcM-kefrller, he baa.ahown
hava what it takea to win—and ‘l '̂csn t mind taking an tmpop

iilar stand if he thinks It is right. 
Ni.xon believes a political leader 
must lead not follow.

Friends poini out that he made 
Ills' corn* baric fight Ugainst the 
l?.%2 mi-1 - campaign "rKpensc 
fimch' chirges almc>st alone. His

to fill the presidency of the Unit
ed States in i960?

There are some Republicans 
wb* question whether he could 
win if nominated This is what 
makea Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler of New York view 196o a. a .xplanatlcm helped turn
tempting prospect for himself. u«ked^ like p.«.sible disast-

lllers are few professionals in  ̂ landslide viclorv.
either party, however, who would Nixon s naval service in 'he
challenge Nixon s training for pnrific during World War II was 
the office or hla capacity to ad- loutine But he naked [>eis.>nsl 
minister it. violence as vice president a num-

K Is generally acknowledged bef of times in his-overseas Jrav- 
that no vice president has- been els
better trained for promotion. And The risk bet ame most real
Nixon's sMIity Is highly respect- when he was rtoned 'and spat
ed, even by Democratic critics, upon bv mobs during his I9M 
Moat think he would be a Smith Airerlran trip Earlier, he 
"atrong" president If elected. "" had bmshes with danger In Bur- 

President Elsenhower, himself. North Vietnam Iran. Mala-
rngda much of this training poa- Korea all areas he vls-
tm *  by directing Nixon to ba a i»e<I during periods of war or iin 
"working;*’ partner Iron the day while traveling as a gocelniU 
he look office in ItSJ ' smlyiKsador.

.. ~  Nixon lias thrived on ertssea.Thoaa who ipoai biUarly oppose, „  . . .
iixo. ehartr. th.t he l « 4 .  h ' •''“P* “ I* head

His most .severe tests came with 
President Eisenhower's three ma-

Nixoa chaige that he lack! prin 
ciple. that some of hiS past ac- 
tlons show a willingnea to em
ploy half-truth if it served His 
purpose. A teim u.sed by his po
litical enemies "Tricky. Luck"
Mill plagues Nixon cm occasion. ***̂ jj***’ *̂ '*̂ ,**.'

Nixon advucatea 
charges this way:

Kir illne.sses Th# President's Sep
tember. i*«55. hvsri attsrk sum- 
lied Washington and Nixon was

answer
within hours, the vice- 

Itt hsd JCliied in esltblisli. 
bii.siness - as - usual atm>>- 

"Her# is a whole man,' not spher In the administration. He 
.perfect, more complex than most, vaa painstaking in avoideng ar 
who does not fear controversy tion w-hirh might indicate he wns 
but holds no gnides; who hss too eager to "move in " 
profited by some miatakes and l>e.aa than a year later, in 
liaa grown in atature; who stands .tune. 19.16 the man who ia fust 
four-aquar* for progreaatve Re A heartbeat assay from the prasl- 
publicanlsm; who haa been mis- dency went through the same or- 
repraaented at times and who deal when Eisenhower underwent 
haa suffered his own share of an o p e r a t i o n .  Hla third 
political abuse without flinching, lest came in 19.17 when the Chief 
Why not Judge the whole man’ "  Executive suffered a mild stroke.

tome rough-and-tumble Demo- Politically, Nixon has been sble 
eratlc politicians adm|  ̂ they »-ish to balsnce> his GOP popularity 
they h-id more people with Nix- between the right i\ing Republi

cans. who fIrM spotted him in 
the Alger Hiss investigation when 
he was a "House member, and 
the more liberal Republicans 
whose causes he has champoined

With all of this. Nixon doesn't 
blood over critics. He often tells I 
audiences he shares Truman’S 
belief that "if you can't stand the 
heat, get out ot the kitchen.''

The vice president has been 
pretty much his own press rela
tions msu until the past year, 
hut doesn't worry about news nc, 
tires, good or bad. Unlike such 
colleagues as Senate Democratir 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson, who 
is sensltlvs about his press rela
tions. Nixon lets even unfair criti
cism go unchallenged Nixon, in
cidentally. haâ  jKnsIderable ad
miration for JM|pbn. The Texan 
reciprocates ihM feeling

Political ob.servrra believe that 
many Democrats and some Re
publicans have undereatlmated 
Nixon's political appeal. Nixon 
was credited in 1956, for exam
ple, with making telling Inroads 
tor the GOP In the ranks of col
lege. independent amR Negro vot
ers He concentrated campaign
ing with many such groups.

Hw is St hts best In face-to-face, 
informal contacts. And he is 
tireleaa, aa this seporter hae 
found In covering him in travels 
l0 more Uvao JO countries and 
mqat of the 50 states.

Immediately ahead for Nixon 
is the problem of holding Califor
nia, Intar't if there Is any serious 
Rockefeller challenge there. Nix
on is confident he can do so

If the Rockefeller forces make 
tlieir move in Nixon's terriioi->, 
the vice president's sssoclatee 
iV*y. "w'e might not be able to 
hold back our own people in New 
York"

One of these New Yorkers la 
former GOP National Chairman 
I>»onard Hall, who wantad the 
governorship nomination when «lt 
went to Rockefeller. Hall la ex
pected to be Nixon's campaign 
chief when the Nixon drive gets 
rolling.

Whs, w-lll Nixon do If he loses 
in I960?

The answer at the vtee-preai- 
dentlal office ia that he haa giva*i 
no thought to that and does not 
intend to.

Chuckles
HOUND FAILIIRE

J ^.HAMILTON AIR rORCK, .Calif.
•|(UPIi The Air Eorce, which 

has jarred the San Franciacb Bay 
area on several occaaiona wllh 
aonic booms, scheduled one Mon
day for a speed and spare aym- 
poaiiim.

Two F-104S raced acmaa the 
sky at supersonic speeds — and 
nothing happened.

FA.NUV TOP-OUT

NEW YORK iUPIi Conatnic- 
tlon workers .who finished the 
cfmerete work on the top floor of 
A newr luxury apartment building 
Monday didn't get their usiia! 
beer and pretsel topping-out party.

I The building 'company putting 
I up the JO-Mory ImpertsI Hou.a«
{ decided that the lopping-out party 
j for 400 workers ought to gOj 
jalong with tha spirit of the bui^- 
I ing. in which annual rents will be 
‘ 11.000 to (14,000 per room. In 
ja lead 'o f beer and pretsela, they 
isent up champagne and caviar.

OH, HE’S JUST GLUED — Mayba Robrnt W. Peteraon'i 
Mulpturc, "Maokiod," has more aesthatic appeal when viewed 
hr IM i manner. A  tnoot point. But the real j^lnt thii photo 
la that lS5-p«>und Artist Petermn of St PauL Minn., ia aacurely 
haagfaiR from hia ahoca which arc glued to the water pipe with 
an tpoxy reain called Resinweld. And the abatract aculptury, 
which will ha ahowm at the 4Ist National Metal Exposition in 
Chtanfo, la glued with the atufi, too. Sandra Zle^er, “Miaa 
at. nml." ia aa aurpriaed aa thc\rast oTha.

INSIDE JORf
BRANTFORD, Ont. iU P I ) ----

Poiice today Inveatlgaled com- 
plalnta that aomeona was putting 
aluga in a aoft drink machine at 
the polico ■taUon. ------ -----------

c ^ n u i u ^ M i
M t 1 I N —  p h a r m a c i s t s  —  JACK HOOO

P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
FREE DELIVERY

A L C O C K  D IA L

SAVE
PAMPA
PRIDE

STAMPS
*  Bttt For You!
♦ tost For

G>mmunlty!

FIRST BIC YEAR IN PAMPA
A N N I V E S A R Y

Sensational Pricas!
JUST SHOP US

HURRY!

OPEN T IL  
7:00 P.M. 

EVERY DAY

No
Down

Payment!

SHOP EARLY FOR 
CHRISTMAS >

WE'LL HOLDTT 
FOR YOU!

KING SIZE

10 PC.
DINETTE

Here' s mora txomples of tha 
terrific sovings.af Whitting- 
ton's Furniture Mart.

A  Haa# 72" DiRette With 6 

De4iorat«r rhsira  And 3 

MatchlBg Stools— FormloB 

Top

F R E E
Coffee & Donuts

BRING
THE FAM ILY

11
New Modem

3 PC. SECTIONAL

ENGLANDER
M ATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS

_  WE W O N T BE 
UNDERSOLD! FREE 

DELIVERY ANYW HERE 
FIRST PAYMENT DEC. 20th

Top Quality Nylon Cover 

Foam Rubber Cuahiona 

Guaranteed ConatnieHon

Full Ratio Cona.

110 Year (inarantee 

1624 Coll Comb. _

A  Real Bargain

t i o o i t

LOVELY 2 PC.
BEDROOM SUITE

WE HAVE A

Double Dreaaes 

Ttlting M irror 

M arproof FIniah

ill

FULL CARLOAD  
OF NEW 1960

2 Pc. Living Room Suites TV  ROCKERS
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QUALITY COVERS, REVERSIBLE 
FOA-M RUBBER CUSHIONS. LIFE 
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6 8 H
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139"
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Poem Rubber Cueh- 16991
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an« eaffa* tibia 21811

ONE GROUP

Occasional Chair
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Haaaocka 
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Aaa’t Colora 8

''Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
x ^ T h e y A r e M a d e ^

F l T R n i T U R E  f l l R R T
10S SOUTH CUYLER MO 5-3121

- I  I-
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biover upens 
i Campaign For 
|Congres$man

Arthur Olover of C5«nyon. crrll- 
Ifird public accountant, opened hla 
Icainpatgn this week, for the Demo* 
cratlc nomination for congresa- 
man from the ISth Congreailonal 

iDiatrict.
In opening hla campaign. Glover 

Idlacuaaed the matter of federal aid 
I to education. He traced the argu- 
Imenta uaed hy the advoratea of 
[federal aid It la Glover'a poaition, 
{that while the advo«'atea of feder- 
|al aid. had aubatantlal atatiatlca to 
largua for educational Improve- 
{ment, the method adopted by the 
iHlll-ICII'ott Bill recently panned by 
[Congreaa actually undermined the 
[banic purpone of education in that 
federal regulation concerning the 

luae to which the fiiiida were to be 
I placed deprived the atitdent and  
the community of freedom of 
choice; further, that the federal 
adminlatratlon of the fiinda tended 
to take from the community It-a 
sense of responsibility and ' i t s  

I pride of accomplishment which la 
required for the moral conditioning 

I of the individual.
Glover stated that* the govern

ment should be a tool for use by 
[ the Individual and that In the field 
Lof education the federal govem- 
' Went ahoqld stand ready to assist 
a local community or‘ a student to 
obtain credit from a private finan- 

) rial Institution whereby the In
dividual and the community could 
execute their plans for the educa
tion of the individual.

Glover said that the coat of sn 
education which is secured by per
sonal character and responsIhilHy 
of the student Is worth far more 
than one which Is subsidired by a 
donor who holds the purse strings 
to command conformity and thus 
dMtroy initiative.

{ l^inly A ^  t 
People

Good Attendance 
A t Regional Meet

I.eymond Hall, president of the 
Pampa Junior Chamber of Com
merce, reported on the recent Jay- 
cee work conference in Stinnett, 
at the weekly meeting Tuesday in 
the Palm Room of City Hall.

Hall said that the conference was 
one of the best ever held in Re
gion One. Kvery club in the re
gion, except one, attended, and at 
least five members weie present 
from every attending club

Attending the confereni-e for the 
Pampa Jay< ee* we»e Hall, KaH 
Barnett. Melvin .layroe, R F 

’ .McDonald. Gene Hollar and Gene 
I Barber.
[ Hall said llfat state J a y c e e 
' President’ Jack Miller prauied 
.those present at th* work confer- 
, ence for having one of Uis beat 
regutns in the ktate.-

Two nominations for a director 
were submitted at Thiesday’s 
meeting. They were Gena Irriel and 
Karl Barnett. They will be voted 

'on at next weeks meeting,
, It was reported, at Tuesday's 
nreeting. that the Christmas Ac- 

Itlvity Committee, headed by Jam
es Malone and Karl Barnett, has 
set up work teams to put up 
Christmss decorations. Imel, chair
man of the Pancake Supper Com
mittee, said that various sub-com
mittees are now making plans for 
the annual pancake suppsr.

Bob Banks of the Celanese Com
pany presented the program f o r  

Tueaday'a meeting. Ha-showed a 
film on "Safety in the Home." i

’Truman Says 
. Religion Is 
Not An Issue

■ UBKRTY. Mo. (I 'P Ii Form>r 
. President Truman Tuesday said 
>'"1 don't think t'ellgion ought to 
be inserted into a political cam-- 
paign •’

He made the remark during a

/*Mr, and Mm. A. A. Hchanefelt, 
1113 K Foster, have had their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. , and 
Mrs Perry H. Schanefelt, and  
granddsughter, Geraldine, of Gal
lup N M., visiting In their home. 
Schanefelt is a member of the Air 
Fon-e stationed at Continental Di
vide. N M

Colne for collertom. Tile Coin 
Shop, US S. Russell.*

.Mrs. Ikorotby Pe»i'ook of Bur- 
hank, Calif., Is visiting in th e  
home of. her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

*C. C. Dodd, 1414 N. Russell. Mrs. 
Peacock's son, Charles, has re
turned to El p’aao following a visit 
In the home of his grandparents.

3 Rooniis iiimished duplex apart
ment. Adults only. MO 4-3991.* '

Hofiklns Parent Teacher Assoela 
tion wiy meet. Thursday at 7:30 
p m in the Phillips Community 
Hall. Rev. C. P. McMaster of Le-: 
fors_ Me^^ist Church will be 
the speaker. /

fo r  the best steaks in town 
visit your IGA Food Liner, 60« S. 
Cuyiei".*

Or>4 (Javel Club w ill m eet Thiirs
day at 6:30 p m In the home of 
Mrs G K Reading. 1200 N. Rus
sell.

Ht. Vincent rtePwiil Church will 
have a rummage sale on Thurs
day and Friday beginning at S 
a.m and continuing until S:30 pm, 
in the American I>?gion Building

l^ fo rs  H o m e  Demonstration 
Club will have a rummage sale 
Friday and gatuiday at 321 S. 
Cuyler.

Cold Front 
Will Lower 
Temperature

i Cnllcd Press International
A new fold air mass creeping 

slowly aertMs Texas from the 
west drove cliHids e.istward ahcml 
of it and promised a return to 
cooler temperaturea tonight and 
Thursday

Early today the only cloud cov
er left in the state Was ovgr East 
Texas, the Gulf Coast and tiong 
the Red River as far west as 
Childress Most of Central nnJ 
West Texas had '•Lear skies over- 

_hejo1,
Norlherlv winds on the fiingc 

of a storm (enter th.it spawned a , 
bliizard tn the R(Kky Mountairts 
'Dies'lty blew into Texas today, 

-sending temperatures dnwnvHid 
in ths Panhandle and botrth 
Plains, Thermometers dropped to 
27 degrees ih the Dalhait -irca 
and were' In, the mid-40s in Ihe 
Midland Wink area.

Along the c<aist readings In Ihe 
Ais were comm(»n. Brownsville 

twas the warmest rif j in-the state 
'Tuesday with, a high of 7M de-

Shooting Affray ! 
At Hickory Pit
Otis Williams, Negro, is tn High

land ft'eneral Hi-mpltal -with a 
sprained ankle following a d I s- 
turbance at the Hickory Pit, 71t 
S Gray, involving Williams and  
the cafe owners. Mr. and Mrs.  
Willie Harris, also Negroes. No 

.Charges have been filed with the 
^case still under >nvestigation.

Following an argument o v e Y  
ftxvl, Mrs, Harris threw sn object 
at WItllsms at which time he grab
bed her. Her husband fired h I s 
revolver but missed.

Wiltiams'sustained his I n j u r y  
when trying to flee from the scene.

Cuban Police 
Arrest Two

HAVANA. Cuba lUPI) _  C-Jhan 
question-.and-answer session fol- police srrested two men and a 
lowing an addreas to students of wom.in In a raid on a clandestine 
William Jewell College. radio station in Ha\’ana which

When asked whst he thought broadcast anti-CYistro propagan- 
about having a Roman Catholic da 't was reported today 
president. Truman replied; ’T il -n,, woman was Identified as 
wait until I get to the Ikemocratlc Berta Estevex, described as a 
National Convention tn l^a An-  ̂ctbse friend of former national 
geles before I have anything to *po|ice Col. Ju^n itaiss
MV «bMk ----■ * iw r  •Ti-9 executed ■ by a revolu-*

Truman is. a<Lbs(lulad to meet • tionary firing squad, 
with Sen. John Kennedy iD- Police raided the "pirate" sU- 
Mass.), a Catholic seeking-The tion Tuesday.
Democratic presidential nomina
tion, Nov. 19. The meeting will 
take place at the Truman library, 
a few blocks from Truman’s 
home In Independence. Mo.
'’:J|ntked If he might seek the 

presidency In I960,, T^man quick
ly replied: " I ’ll b# 76 on the 
eighth' Tlay of 'May, and I think 
that’s old enough to know better."

Cars Collide 
At Intersection

A two car rollisKifi was reported 
at 6:06 pm. Tuesday at Kentucky 
■ nd Mary Kllsn Intersection in
volving a 1954 four-docs' Ford driv
en by Kenneth Edward Gray, SU .
M.' Warren, and a 19M two-door 
Plymouth driven by Walton E.
Morehaad. Htlaon Hotel.

Damage to the Ford was re
ported at $180 and to tha Plymouth 
$200- A Uckdt was laauad t* Mor»- 
haad for running a stop sign. _

A two car colIlBlon at 
Tuesday* at Wsat Brown, fS  feat 
east of Huff Rd., Involved la ISsA 
four-door Ford driven ky Bn ah 
Gall man, box S134, and a IMI 
Chavroitt pickup drtvan by Oarl 
W. •carbarry, 7S7 B. Campbell.

An estimate of ISO worth of dam
age U the Fard.

Reports Given 
A t M e e tin g '  
O f Red Cross

Various reports featured th e  
Pampa chapter of 'American Had 
Cross board meeting T u e s d a y  
morning with 18 persons present. 
Sam Begert read a letter from the 
President of the United S t a t e s  
'•omplimenling the Pampa chapter 
on thela story In the Junior Red 
Cross Journal for October.

Mrs. A. XJ'. Hills, gray l a d y  
chairman, reported* on a party at 
the re-training center In Amarillo.

E. B. Pemberton, first aid chair
man, aald that 80 standard first 
aid cards had been earned through 
the progressive first aid classes 
held recently with 10 persons need
ing only one make up clasl to re
ceive a card. He also told of other 
first aid activities during October.

Melvin Munn reported on th e  
United Fund campaign and stated 
that 91 percent of the goal had 
been reached. Red Cross receives 
moot of its budget through United 
Fund.

Mrs. Eiiha !>>e Moores said thi  ̂
home service cards are being 
mailed to families of service men 
listed In the Daily .News column 
".Matters of the Military."

She said that Red Cross serves 
as the link between the service
man and hia family and th.e serv
ice card gives telephone numbers 
lo use in case of an emergency.

Reports from state convention 
held in Tyler were given by Mrs. 
Don George, Mra. Kuna L e e  
-Moores, Jerry Porter. Junior 
-ted Crosa representative, an d  
-Mrs. Libby Shotwell, Red Cross 
executivt

Each reported this to be an out
standing convention with changes 
In Red Cross being considered and 
promoted. Each Pampa delegate 
spoke on sessions attended includ
ing Junior Red Cross, home serv
ice, disaster service, public infor
mation and water safety. It was 
reported 560 attended the conven
tion which will be held next year 
in Waco.

A letter from William Beaumont 
Hospital in El Paso- was read re
questing gifts for servicemen In 
the hospital. The board voted to 
send 30 gifts -

Sam Begert. JRC chairman, was 
in charge of the program on Jun
ior Red tToss and introduced Mrs 
Tbielina Groom, teacher ■ sponsor 
from Horace Mann School.

She Introduced two sixth grade 
students. Mary Shoemaker and Di
ane PhilU|)s. who spoke respective
ly on "H 'mc Enrollment for  ̂JRC 
is (onductc<| in the Elementary 
School" and "Gift Box Program 
through Elementary School

TTie next meeting is scheduled 
for I>ec. 8 -

,tXPi.OSION ^
I , (Continued tioir. rags i) 
ottMr boy <Lt. Johnson) »  little 
later.".

Budner said he landed In a 
deep valley and started to settle

ajA-ilU l lL ild  UsAXi-rX
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'Unloaded' .M ITCHELL

(Continued front P8g« 1)
down bv a log for the night when M  * m I  1 /  * 11

heird P i s t o l  K i l l she saw
yelling.

spotlight and
taste buds are off this morning.** 

Mitchell r e m a i n e d  serious 
throughtout. especially wdifn bs 

I ‘ •Then the Hutteriles came up," MEXICO CITY (U P Ii-A  30- dlscuqsed the ■ strike-osused lav- 
he said. "They had everybody  ̂year-old millionaire manufacluror offs. The 500.000 steel strikers
oat there who could walk, it jokingly placed a ,38-rallber "un- were not counted as imesioloyed
seema like, all with good flash- loaded" automatic plslol to his In compiling the October ftgurea.''
lights I .told them Johnson was right temple as he sat tn hla But several hundred thousand
still out there and warned them.office and killed himself Tuesday, wortters In other tndiiitrics' laid 
not to get too clos^to the plane Polire. said the ahnoting waa off because of the atrlke war* 
because.lt might blow. "accidental," and occurred after listed as jo îjess.

"They raced me back to the •»«"» Gomez Garcia, weathy Mitchell aa<d that unamplov.
ranch and a short time later gl*«* factory operator^ had been mjent has cllmbe.d by three mil.
came back with Johnson, all Pl^yBilly pointing the weap<>n at ||on since )|e made his prediction,
(overed with mud," several persona in hia office. ^if hundred

Stahl said his colony was one The bullet traversed Gomez thousand off in my predictions >
of nearly a dozen Huttente com- Garcia’s skull and then wounded entirely to the steel strike,
munities that dot the central Mon- eccountant. Oscar Segurfc Ma- weakness tn our ecoiv
tana plains. The. members en- >" ‘ ^e abdomen. The ac-
gage in farming, rarely leave <‘ountant wms standing alongside ,̂ 
the ranches and frequently are seated employer at ,the time,; 
the brunt of attacks by other Witnesses de< lared that Gomez 
farmers because they are con- removed the maga-
BCientloua objectors. ,zlne clip from the pistol.

_  When he pointed it at the sc-
r-. B* . :rountant, the latter aImomaheii..MopsB Sfag Party him.

The Pampa Moose Ixxige will . ** • ♦mpty? he
hold a stag party at the l o d g e  According to the police

.MENTAI. WIZARD —  Dr. Stanley Jaks, who once ap- hall Thursday beginning at 7 30
peared on television’s ‘ ‘You Asked For It,”  appeari^ p m Free dinner and entertain ^  _____
Tuesday night before Pampa’.s Knife and E'ork club at ment win he provided for mem-  -
the High School. His owlish expre.ssion above was di- 4^'^" guests R^ad The News ns*«ified Ads.
rooted at one'of the largest club audiences of the year. ' -̂--------------------------------

omy,”  he said.

IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS

M ARTIN-TURNER
INSL'IANCE

E'ire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds, 

l o :  N. Frost — Ph. 4-8^128

Dr. Jaks originall.v hails from Zurich, Switzerland. He 
now resides in New York City. (Daily News Photo), '

Rotary Foundation '40 -Ye ar Aw ard
U/ L II • EthridgeW0GK UDCOininG Eh Ethridge, conne, tion m an

Corporation at Pam
Pampa Rotarians will join with P*. '* 'H earn a 40-year. service

nearly half a million Rolarians in awaid Nov. 17. Thia veteran waa
114 countries next week (or a spe- originally employed as truck drlv-
cial observance of "The Rotary er at Eastland on Nov. 17. 1919
Foundation Week," it wa.x an- Af'er serving approx-malely five
nounced today bv Jack Edmond- years in tha* area, )ie was trana-
son. president of the Pampa club, ferred to Big Spring for one year,

„  . . . .  I. . snd in 1928 he was sent to theThe Rotary Foundation seeks to v  ̂ w, j  . j'  ̂ ■ A Borger are.i where he has reniain-pmmote understanding and friend- . . . .: . . .  .  . .. .. , ed since that time,y relations between the peoples . . tj ' During hiz employment w i t hof different nations. Its major ac- ., Gulf he has worked as trana- tivily IS granting Rotary lounda- , . . j. 'r- 11 u # t_; _ - i i  Pfirtatioo forsman. tnick driver,tion f  ellow.shipa (or International . , . . ., . tool dres.aer, driller, pumper, andITndertitandmg to outstanding grail-
uate students (or one year of ' . w i , . u. . .  „  . • Ethridge will b*> honored w i t hstudy abroad ns Rotary anibasaa- ,, „  . ... , ,. • , . ,, ’  other Fort Worth dtviaion employ-dors of good will.  ̂ . , . ."  ees with Gulf, receiving awards (or

Since thl8 program was estab- 25 \-ears or more service, at a din- 
lishcd in 194., as a rrtemonal to year,
Paul P. Harris, the founder of

Poll Soys Rocky's 
Chances Slim

WA.9HINGTON iL’P li News-

grees. while Abilene had a maxi
mum of 58 20 degrees cooler.

The Weather Bureau's five-dny 
forecast called for r<x>ler tempeia- 
turaa throughout (he state by 
TTiursday night. Light showers 
were predicted for Scailheast and 
South rvniral Texas.

Rainfall amounts in the 24 hours' 
ended at 6 a.m. Incitided- Ixing- 
v iMsr .la ihe» .—BaHaa- .tl. Foft 
Worth .15, Abilene, and Crandall 
08, Tyler .07, San Angelo .04 and 
Waco .02. , . , .

Rotary, 1,199 young men and 
women from 67 countries have re 
ceived Rotary Foundation Fellow- 
ships (or stuily in 44 coiintnes, 
with grants averaging over $2,5f».'i 
Total grants bv The Hotary Foun- 

-TIsTTSS (or”~lTurii7T7NT[>r̂  now ex- W«»r:«nne .ays s poll by its
cce.1 $3 000.000 political experts shows ths! Gov

.Nelson .A. Rockefellers chances 
Rotary Fellowships sre unique^ baat’mg Vice Prestd rt mrii.ird 

in th.M. wTTIT nKuTTh^n 10..300 Ho- ^  (,„p
tary . liilw lhn.ughi.ut the w^PL nuiumatlun ar« ."v^v (tiorin- 

•the=8tudcftT -hr in—dfrrrt romai?r'^^p,j ••
with Rotarians and then- families y;,,. ni.agsr.ine said the poll hv
wherever he is aliul.vtng. Me at- .-xjieits In the 50 states showed 

I lends their Rotarj’ club mee'Jngs. --if Rockefeller wants the
visits in their homes and places of noniination at all. he must (rank- 
business, and (ravels as much as jy ,t„rt campaigning
possible during his school h o 1 1- openly and hard. Rockefeller
days In this way, he sees how the must woo the GQl* pi os. baguUa
people m Iris host romitr\' live and the voters, shape sharp and defi- 
he lays Ihe foundation (or Increas- nitive issue.s
ed International undeistan-linsr ' i f  possible, he must try to
which Is one of Rotary s prim 1- r-onvin. e the party that Roi kefel- 
:pal objectives. 1 lee — wn*! -Rm kefeller alone ran
1 l.ocal Rntarlsns highlighted their win thr pre-S-ilfir.cv m.Jilavtmb»r,- 
observance or T iie  Riitary Foun- i960 Ami even if he d ies  do- all 
daUon Week" at their meeting los that, and more Nelson Jtockefel- 
day In Palm Room, City Hall with I(*r mav st:ll fall short of the 
a presentation hy Travis Lively. , nomination."

NEW FROM ZALE'S
t'-if'i ca-'

New Bridal 
Pair with 8
diamonds’ - * Jweighing a
f u l l  V.
carat. Mk 
gold

FULL % CARAT
DIAMOND BEAUTY

* 6 3
^  NO MONEY 

DOWN 
$1.40 

w  WEEKLY

Z a l e s
LAVAWAV FOR CHRItrlNA* 

ItT IV. Fampm, Fm iv »
____  ^__________

OPEH  T H U R S D A Y  'TILL 9 PM

NO MONEY DOWN 
*$1.00 WEEKLY

$1 W ILL LAYAW AY EOt CHRISTMAS

►OlAfcONDS. WATCH£S, JEWELRY

107 N. Cl YLEB. PAMPA

OPEN TH U RS. T IL

IT ’S P O W E R F U L .. . L O W .. . L IG H T W EIG H T !
Cleans everythinjt better from floor (o ceiling, and no work to it! The 
mighty suction power of the 1 1, 5-hp. motor pulls out deepest-down dirt; 
extra-large disposable dust bag'traps more dirt; unique rug nozzle, with . 

^floating brush” adjuata to any rug thickness 6rT)are floor, automatkldiy- 
'The right cleaning tools, in the built-in compartment, are always at your 
finger tips, large casters glide along over sills, rug edges or cord, effortlewely, 
or can **tum on a dime”. Also, it’ll stand on end for ”tight-spot” cleaning, 
and to compact and low you can even store it under a bed.

UMITED-tlMi OFFER! H U IU m ^
k . '

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
SIm>p  Now For Chriitmot Gifts Whilo Our Stock It Comploto!
Th« Stop# T h it  Guiranfees To Savt You M fM y  
125 N. Somtrvilla W E ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD
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. I DEAR A B B Y ....
By Abigail Van Buren

Central Baptist Faith Class 
Holds Installation Ceremony

STOCKING STUFFERS —  Gifts 6f beauty, lavishly pack
aged, offer something to fill ^very stocking ond trim 
every tree Stocking-stuffer (left) is mascara in form of 
waterproof mogic eye worxJ, newly boxed in pink, yellow, 
or blue with-Christmos ornament motif. Or, there's a solid 
perfume which comes in four frogronces ond whit# pearl- 
plastic cose. Sophisticoted new crystal-cut perfum# bot

tle (center) could be on ontique of the future. It contains 
on ounce and a half of white magnolia perfume mist. 
New for Christmas this year (right) is sequinned manikin 
ottoched to bottle of heavenly scent. Manikins ore done 
in red, gold, green mouve or blue and make chorming 
dressing toble decorations when Dec. 25th is over. -

DEAK ABBY: My wife and I
hava had aoma aaiioua domaatic 
troublaa ao wa atartad to aaa a 
protaaalonal marrlaga counaalor. * 
Thlnfa wara fetUnf battar until 
tha counaalor commenced to aak 
my wife aoma queationa about 
our aax Ufa. |

Mŷ  wlfa promptly withdrew from 
tha counaellnc, atatlnf that no out-| 
alder waa (oin f to talk to h e r  
about auch Inttmate.mattera. Now 
what do I do?

8TUMPED
Dear Stumped: Explain to your 

wlfa that a profaaalonal counaalor 
(Ilka a doctory aaaumaa an Im- 
peraonal and clinical attitude to
ward thoaa who aaak hia he l p .  
Your wife haa ' nothlnf to be 
aahanied of. All humang behave 
pretty much the aame. The aoon- 
ar ahe ahada her prudiah notiona 
about tha Inatlnctlva. natural act 
of phyalcal love, tha happier ahe'll 
be.

'omen 5
,  Gifts Of Glamorous Beauty Bring
5 ^ / ^ c / fV fV fV j^ ' Sparkle Even After December 25

Doris E. Wilson
Daily New* Women’s Editor

By AUCTA HART 
NEa StAff Correspondent

Soon It will be time to set aside

Episcopal Christmas Bazaar
<d

Open Friday Morning At 9

, in trim black and ifcid caaaa. 
There are elegantly deslipied com-

'pacta, containing compieaaed pow
der that won't apill and ruin the 

an evening for plannln-; y o u r  uninjc of vour handbag and even u
Ciiriatmas shopping llsU. kit ,hat holds all Ihe necea-

You may know exactly what sary eye make-up. 
gift will most pleaa«<certain, glfta to on vwir Chrtat-
mcmbcrs of your family, and yet tree, you miilit t r v aolld

DEAR A B B Y P l e a a e  don't 
think 1 am dumb but I wish to 
know thf answer to a question and 
nobody seems to have it. I am a 
chambermaid in a large hotel. 
When some gueata check out. they 
leave a penny on the d r e s s e r .  
Sometimes they throw it on tha 
floor. Is there some meaning to 
this? Other chambermaids tell me 
they have had tha same experi- 

iance.
j MYRTLE
! Dear Myrtle; If leaving a lone 
penny behind haa any special sig
nificance, I do not know what it 
is. If anyone KNOWS, I'd be < in
terested in hearing. Meanwhile, 
look for an Indian head. It cotild 
be worth real dough.

BO here goea; |
When my huaband and 1 were 

married, he carried life Inaur-- 
anee with the company he worked . 
for. The payments wara taken out 
of his pay automaUcally. Because 
of this set-up it slipped both our; 
minds to have 'the beneficiary^ 
changed from his mother to me. { 

When our baby waa 8 weeks old 
my husband waa killed. The com- { 
pany notified me that the Insur-; 
ance check would be made out to  ̂
his mother. Thkt didn’t bother, 
me because his mother was one. 
of the sweetest and loveliest worn-, 
en I had ever known. I thought 
surely she would turn over the 
check to me. Well, Ahby, money 
sometimes does strange things to 
people. She kept every penny o f  
it. She also carried a double In-" 
demnlty policy on her son, and 
she kept that money, too. I had 
to go to.work to support my baby 
and myself. I am not angry with 
my mother-in-law. Just hurt. We 
still get along very well. I am 
only glad that the Good Lord Is 
our Judge.

STUNNED

Installation of officers, con
ducted by Mrs. Wayne Cobb, teach
er of the clasa, highlighted the re
cent meeting of Faith Class m e ^  
bers of Central Bapliat Church^ 

As Mrs. ^ b b  named each of
fice and the new officer, she told 
of their responaiblllty and present
ed each with a plaque of "Pray
ing Hands" which were displayed 
'urrounding a cross.

The service was concluded with 
all members kneeling around the 
crosa as Mrs. George Winds sang

"la Your All On thik Altar For 
Jesus."

Mrs. John P. Adams, past pre*> 
Ident, waa presented a corsage 
from the new pj^sident, Mra. Jim 
Stewart. '

Officers are Mrs. Don Roben-' 
back, assistant teacher; Mri. Jim 
Stewart, president; tXn. B i l l  
Jenkins, first vice piesldent; Mia. 
Bill EUlis, second vice president; 

'Mrji. John Fitcgerald, aecretary; 
and Mmes. Roy Goodwin and  
George Wing, -assistant secretary.

A salad supper waa served trom 
a linen covered table cantered wiUi 
a fall dried arrangement. Hoe*eas
es were Mmea. Jim Stewart, John 
McGuire and Neil Coventry.

Woman's Club Has 
Program, Business

Confidential To "No Brain Bon
nie"; Don't major in HUSBAN
DRY. It ia the study of caring for 
domestic animals — not a h u s- 
band. I ^ommend a course In 
Home Economics.

What's your problem? For a 
personal reply, write to ABBY, 
care of this paper. Enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

4-H Club Names

RUTH MILLETT
It’s downright uncanny the way 

we women can change our p e r- 
soiialitles evarytlme we make a 
/Irastic change in the cut, color or 
condition of our crowning slory.’

Let a fraying 40-year-old p u t 
herself in the hands of a g o o d  
hair stylist — and anything ran 
happen.

She can become a flighty, flirty I CANADIAN tSplI -  Mra. JL-*- 
bTond# wdth fluffy "bkhgi If thit is jackm,,, hostess to the Cana- 
what she yearns to be -  leaving Woman’s Oub In her homa 
her gray-hafred peisonallty be- recently with Mrs. O. F. Hoover 
hind with no trouble at all. „  co-hostess. '

Or she can become a s l e e k '  .
sophisticate if she decides s „  e' M l»  Daisy Chlldera. president, 
wants to. siKldenly developing meeting
personality to match her new d.ark program, on parliamentary
treases which have been shorn procedure was arranged ' by Mre. 
and waved cpd brushed to mdke^^*'*rles Vignal and presented by 
her look like a woman of chic. I CHS Student Council under the 

Or she cm let the gray .*uiii.<**r«ction of their sponsor, Mrs. W. 
grow long, pull it into a severe Kessle Jr
bun — and presto she la ready to' Membera attending the meeting 
start talking like a feminine egg- were Mmes. Morris Bennett, ErUn 
head Crowell. Ben Exzell, W. R. Hext,

I tell you, women are changing R. M. Hobdy, G. F. Hoover, A S. 
personalities with such sudden Jackson, John Jones, Wm. M. 
abru{)tno.as these days, thankv to Karr, C. H. Lansdown. J. BL Lind- 
h.alr tinting, tipping and styling, hey, H. H. Marks, Burr Morris, 
that sometimes it's hard to recog- E H Morris, James P r i c e ,  
nlze old friends. , j George Earl Tubb, Emery Vifnal,

Have vOu nlvays thought of Sa’ - John Waters. Oliver Waters. H. 8. 
ly as nice, but mousy? Well, next Wilbur, Hugh Wilson, W. A. Kes 
veek she may be the life of tii* sie Jr., and k(lss Daisy Childers, 
party.

The doors of the parlali hall of 
It. Matthew's Episcopal Church 
will open officially (or the annual 
Christmas Bazaar on Friday at 3 
a.m.

The women of St Matthew's en
thusiastically urge all who 
to get an early sUrt with

,-'C,mime in a pretty white pearly-
Agination wjjen it conie.e to oth- case-, or the slim gold ma
‘■■I’*' 'gli eye wand that contains walei^

Christmas shopping to come to Uu? Wt-II, for the gals on your list, jiroof mascara In any o n e  of
bazaar belweeic w a in. and S pm. whether they be young jters o r eight different shade.e.
on KmlAy. . I maiden aunt.-i. you cant go wrong! Another token gift for the tree

Various departments Will offer with a beauty gift Every woman. 
fur* sale glamourous and beautiful regardless of her age, is delight-’ gtick that
holiday decoratipns. toys and gifts e<'l to learn that she is thought

want I for children, articles for the home of m terms of feminine charm, 
their and a tempting array of honie- And what could tell her more
-----I made baked goods, candies and* clearly than a gift of perfume,

j other specialties to add'that sonic- cosmetics or toiletriesMissionary To 
Speak Tonight

The Missionary Societies of 
Church of the Nazarene of 
Perryton Zone will meet at 
PerrytoB church tonight at '
Tne Perryton church ts located at 
S02 Amhent. ‘Die Zone IncludM 
the churchee of Borger, Higgins,
C.tnadlan, Frltch, Pampa Perry
ton and Stinnett.' '

Rev. Donald Owens will be 
speaker for the jevenlng. He and 
hie wife have spent five years in 
mlMionary service in K o r e a .
Along with their little daughter, 
they are now in the Statea on a , , j
one-year furlough. The Owens have candy and bon-bons.

thing extra to holiday nienu.s 
Each department will be act up 

; aa individual shops, auch aa ih.- 
* Chriatmaa Decor Shop, the Gour- 
I met Food Shop, th« (Tandy Shop 
and ao, on. with a festive red and 
white stripe color theme through 

the ̂ nut______ _ _ __ __ ___ ___
. In the popular food department,

' a sliopper will find much to tomp, 
the palate such aa home ba'acd 
white and nut breads, date nut- 
loaves, both white and dark fruit I 
cakes, sweet rolls, chess and pecan 
plea, lemon raiain cookies, barbe- • 
cue sauce and pickiea and rellshaa- 
of ail kinds.

The Candy Shop will offer such 
delectable items at peanut brit-i 
tie. pralines, divinity, fudge, date

Tiiicrc arc exciting holi-lay beau- 
tv packages this year, rang.ng 
from grab-bag goodies und t i n.  
.tokens for the tree, to really lav
ish gifts.

One charming novelty ia a pre
cious sequinned manikhi in red.  
gold, lavender-pink or bl'ie. attach- 
e«i to a bottle of perfume made bv 
a*'leadtng beauty house

Little girls *will find the mani
kin an amdaing toy, and big girls 
will find it a charming dressing- 
table decoration.

There are lovely gold-capped, 
crystal-cut spray bottle.a of per
fume mist, and charming 
taahioned pastel'apo*.hv.cary 
ties of friction cologne.

Bath

gift
new heart shqped lip- 
shapes the bps as U

colors them.
No, you won't have to spend 

hours deciding what to select 
for thf feminine side of your 
CT.riatm.as list! One of these 
beauty gifts will bring a smile of 
delight from any gal who re
ceives it.

DEAR ABBY: I am sorry that 
three years Ago I didn't see a let
ter like the one I read last night 

I in your column. But maybe my
experience will help eomeone else,' «► .

' KSSS3S3BII2M

Officer, Queen

Mrs. Ca-llaway 
Entertgins Club

LI.S
A\AIL

M-«
One way to keep poitoge 

Stomps from sticking together is 
to bery them one ot o time. •m<« ]

i LEFORS (SpU — The I960 year 
books were distributed to membera 
at a recent meeting of the Lefors 

' 4-H Chapter.
In tha businesa meeting M i a s  

Donna Shipman waa elected as 
'vice presldenT of the meeting, and 
Frances. Oarke Alaa elected as 
queen for the forthcoming 4-H Ban- 

' quet.
Alby Koehler, Pampa. gave the 

demonstration on making CTriat- 
mas glfta. She showed how* to 
make lace comode covers, shoe 
bags, Santa Claus candy dishes, 
and a net ttssue box.

Forty members were present for 
the meeting at the Lefore H.S. 
building.

If ahe just j^ets up the courage 
lo  change her hair to suit the per
sonality ahe haq always yearned 
for, she will somehow find the 
'means of changing her personality, 
too. —

It's downnglit amazing what ..U 
can do to a woman who^haa, cl- 
wayt wantevl to be a bl ondetb 
suddenly become one. -*

Read Hie Newrs Claaalfled Ada.

B O O K S .
We’ll Special Order Yours!

NEWS SERVICE
II*  W. Klngsmlll MO 4 U l*

II.I i  ^

Collar Comfort 
*Crush Proof Colloi

• Starched or Soft Shirt Loundry
•  Inner Collar Comfort •  Collar Point* IJe Flat

Bob Cltmtnts Dry Cltoning
1437 N. HobRii '  MO .5 .5121

CANADIAN (8pl» _  Mrs. C. W. 
Callaway entertained the As You 
Like It Club in her home recently.

Mrs. P. E. Hill was a guest and 
members attending were Mmes. E. 
H. Snyder. L. S. Hardage, Helen 

old-iTepe. John H. Jones, Tom Hext, 
Pot.-Clsdte Yokley and the hostess.

Games of (?anaita ^era played 
powder-and scented soap I during the afternoon.

No Monthly Payment until FEBRUARY, 1960!

had five successful vears In Ko- For the convenience of no o n  
rea and will show pictures of the shoppers luncheon consisting beautifully designed 
people they wArk with and the (’f chili, chicken salad or tuna fish- 
different phaaca of their work in sandwiches, peach or .apple cob-'
Korea. fbler, coffee and milk will be serv-

ran also be added to your list as
always-welcome Items. And don t] Glass fiber curtains should be 
overlook th e  small accessories,Washed, linsod and rehung wlth- 

lo carr>’ in oiit wringing or ironing. S m o o t h  
your purse. | seams and h*ms with the fingers
'^’nr.sc-size spray perfumes come as curtains dry

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

*:J0 — Kezzle Mae Searight, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. E. E 
Shelhamfr., 2101 (Tiarles. ~

• :30 — Jaxie Short Circle. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Hugh EUls, 
1*09 Hamilton.

> JO — Oorts Smith Clrrle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. R. L. McDon- 
Ald. m  8. Dwight.

• ;80 — Kathryn White Orcle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. D. A. 
Caldwell, 2208 Aspen.

$:90 — Violet Orr (Trcle First 
BqpRat. with Mrs. Harold r a d- 
duck, 9000 Wllliston.

9:|o Winnie Trent C i r c l e ,  
First Baptist, with Mrs. L o n n f e  
Carlton, IMl N. Dwight

8:30 — S3rpert (Circle, F i r s t  
Baptist, with Mrs. Billie (Tark 
•04 Frederic. ’

,^nne MikhCil O rd*. 
Inrst BapIT*r witn Mr*. M eT v i n 
Bailey. a «  N. Russen.

• ;30 Eunice Leah C i r c l e ,  
Flrat Baptist, with Mrs. Oeo Cof
fey Jr., not Tepry,

8:00 — Women of the M o o s e  
Moose Hall. ’

THURSDAY
•.:30 — Clrcla 2, Harrah Metho

dist W8CT8, Harrah M e t h o d i s t  
Church. 4

10 KW — Thursday M o r n i n g  
Duplicate Club, Elks Club.

2:00 — Baker PTA, achool audi
torium.

2:(» — Sam  Houston PTA, 
Khool auditorium, with McHenry 
Ldne as guest speaker.

3:80 — Senior Center, Lovett' 
Memorial Library.

T :to — Lamar PTA, achool au- 
-^orium, with Damarts Holt, guest 
T speaker.

* 7:80 — Austin PTA. school sudl-.- 
tortmn, Fathsn' Night. Stephen' 
McOrady, guest speaker.

7:00 — H o r a c e  Mann PTA, ' 
Open House.

8:00 — Woodrow Wilson PTA, 
Fath*n’ NifM. CUsstoom Visita-! 
lion, 7 p.m.

7:8* — Pampa Rabtkah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall, » •  W. Brown.

S.-W B*ta Hgma Phi C i t y  
Osimett, vrtdl Mm. Jack Florence, 
#07 Poorell.

• JO — Epstlon tigme A l p h a  
fororltyi Mrs. BoiuUc Chamb 
IMR 14» Hamfltoa.

cd.
There will be an on-the-spot 

broadcast by KPDN from th e  
Pai'lsh hall on Thursday morning 
St *:3o deacrlblng the menu and 
many interesting articles for sale.

The women of St. Matthews 
Episcopal (Tiurrh hope that ev
eryone, who can, will visit the 
bazaar on Friday, which promises 
tn be a sparkling and ndvel aa-_ 
swer to the holiday minded shop- 
!>*»•-

Spread crackers with a blend of 
honey and creamed cheese, to 
which nuts or grated orange peels 
have been added.

Insanity could ha cured by-ouL 
ting a hole in the forehead and 
removing a atone therefrom.

PAMPA PEOPLE . .

Insanity is a pitable thing .apd 
ahnuld NOT be treated in any 
haphasard manner. Aa in all 
ether caaea, your PHYSICIAN 
should be consulted and hia ad? 
vice followed.

B&B
Pharmacy

PreaeriptioR Speclattata 
Br IIr iiI  at Browning 

PH. MO V57M

— o  •  •

Wifb The Purchost of our Opera Puilips

•m aiinnt
way to go

As Seen In Glamou

you’ll love them! 
sure pleasurea: 

Metataraal cushioning 1 

Ventilated insole 
Lifetime Heel!
Custom-like fit!

They’re in Mack or brown 
calf, black suede. In mid and 
hi heels. .

Y'onrs for only . . .

$9.95 pr.

Womitis

109 W. Kiagnmlll MO t-tM l

A 5-SpMak«r OLYMPIC
Stereo Hi-Fi Ensemble

•  4-Sp«#d Automotic Rocord Ployarl 
•  3 Spookors in Consol# UnitI 

•  2 Spoakort in S#parat« Cobinttl 
•  Powtrfut C1ter«ton# AM Radio!

Or a Lightweight OLYMPIC

17 " Portable IV
e Aluminized Picture Tubel 
♦ Convenient Top-front Tuntnflt 

•."Hide-Away" Teie«coping Antennni 
•  Cabinet in Choke of Coionl 

•  Powerful Tetrode Tunerl

T......

4  w«g*t»*l>ug/ ect UAiEtee
1 .  30-0AY O fm  ACCOUNTi 
Ivy Ike fMngi yew need snd went 
new. ley fer them next menib.

2 .  fO-OAT OPfN ACCOUNT! 
rwrtbsM mejer new.
fey fee tKem in ene geyment
within 90‘dsyi.

3 .  lASY iUOOffT KAN: Pour 
months to psy (or mejer appii- 
sncei. Jvit a tgisll down psy- 
ment snd fewr eqwel monthly , 
psymenti.

4 .  TIMI PAYMINT KANi Ssy
eny amount down yew wi»h. Tsiie 
SI long S4 yew like to pey >.. up 
le 24 menth*. Monthly peyments 
SI lew SI S5.(X).
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f . ITooih Paste 
i Commercial
Claims Hit

i' -1

Hi. ̂ (1 h-.'

I WASHINOTON (UPH — A 
upokeaman for the Federal Trade 
f'ommiaaion iFTC) daclnrea the 
KDvemment la "very much aware 
o# the whole’ problem" poaed by 
tooth paate i-ommerciala but haaf 

'K> far taken no action In the!
[ f i . e l d .  I

The rommlaaion waa aaked fori 
I reaction to charfea leveled by the 
Ametiran^ Dental Aaaoclation that 

Uhe manufacturer of tooth paate,
’ mouth waah And even chewing i 
! pum make reckleaa 'rlalma for| 
jt'helr producta. j

y r c  preaa officer Bam Jboive 
jraid the commlaaion h/i* no fa|ae 
adveiliatnp caaea pending agatnat 

, n*anufacturera of dentlfrlcea. He 
I wiMild not aay whether there weie; 
jOny eomplainta In'the inveatiga-!

V
52nd
Year
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ADDED TOUCH-Although it doesn’t look it, the entrance to 
amall 5t. John Chryaoidotn Episcopal Church in Di-laficid, Wij,, 
li 101 years younger than the rc.sl of ihc building. The church 
wai built in 1851 and has been in ii.se e\cr since with only 
small remodeling jobs, until the addition of the new entrance 
with its vestibule It was designed tu mauh exactly the aichi* 
tecture of the church.

live -sta.̂ e.
Flemming, secretary, 

f,f healiff. education and welfare.^ 
told a news conference Monday 
that the Public Health .Service ,al 
.«o was concerned with the prob- 
lehi.

But he added that ''any en
forcement action, of course, would 
be the rcsponaibility of the Fed
eral Trade Commission."

Flemming told newsmen that 
the Public Health Service was ‘in 
complete accord" with the stand 
taken by the Dental Asao<'iaii'>n 
against rlalma that dentifrices 
can prevent tooth de<-ty, py-'

V  . ' ■ ■ ■ : :

RESCUE B E A C O N - T h i a
miniature blimp may save the 
life of swme airman. Dv.-̂ igned 
to be released from A downed 
plane, either by the pilot or by 
the jar of a crash, the helium* 
Ailed balloon carries a radio 
antenna-some 50 feet above the 
ground. For 24 hours it sends 
out distress signals that ran 
be heard gxealjdiftances away. 
It was developed by Crosley 
Division of Avco Corp.

{'Private Eye'
{Atomic Sub 
Joins Fleet

R.t tVIMJAM D. O.ARK 
I 1 nited Press Inienialinnal

, UBOTON^ Conn. tUPli — Tha;
'Iwinreactor UBS Triton. the 
Navy's mobile "Private eye”  to 
guard against ‘ a sneak attack,.
Joins the U. 8 Atlantic aubmar- 
Ine fleet Tuesday. ^

The 447-foot, 8,#00 ton nuclear 
radar-picket sub. costing 110 mil
lion dollars, will holat its com
missioning pennant as it is turn-!
ed over to the Navy at a dork-. "Vep.”  says Hugh. "MW" -Fsen - amt one*
side cererhony at the yards of the B**l>«ve it or .there was contract runs out ^ ’11 be
Electric Boat Division of Oener.l:tJme when ragged horse op.*ra
D>mamirs Corp^ whifh built It hero wa. sort of a maly .’ «yn e^ ^  comedy,"

Accepting the biggest sub- Msnsfield He posed for beefcake; •'
marine evco- biiltt wit! be ('apt publicity pictures, dated alarlelsi Tl'cn how i-oma yocj mignt do 
George L I.4ithrup, commanding couldn't find work. j
officer of the U. S naval base at To fill his spare time, ihe trap-;
nearby New London Ĵâ JecT muscle-bound O'Brian art-

Western Star Set To Replace 

Robert Preston In 'Mbsic M an'
HOM.YWOOn change.

By VERNON HCOTT I "Sure, the critics and aiBlieO' CS 
L P l ..HeOywae* CeeeeepaiiHnet jhave a tern past ion to make tun of
HOLLYWOOD (UPIl -  Hera a|'‘ ” ‘ '™  Ju«t becauae

an unusual bit of newa:
Hugh (WyAtt Earpi O'Brian is

oft between tha first show af next 
season and tha last ahow thta 
aeason," ha explained "Praston 
is expected to take off tor all 
montha — betaaeen Dec. IT and 
July ( — which is exactly tha 
time I will have off myself."

a good bet to replace Roben 
Preston this winter In Broadway's 
sensational hit "Music Man.*' 

"Hugh O'BrianT'* you ask in-

A guy stars In an action series 
doesn't mean he haa limited act 
ing ability.

i "New York producers have an- 
proai-hed me many times to dq 
Broadway shows, but I've turned 
them down." * f

" I  still have two years to go

I' Music Man" this winter*. Hugh'.' 
Because 1 will have sia months

R O Y H A R PB TS
W A T (H  

* A M )  

CIA)CK 
REPAIR 
SHUP

7N .MV II05IE
«09 N. RI SSEIX

•  AH Work Ovsrontood
•  40 Vtart gKporionc*
•  Day and N lsbr Sarvlca
•  Cal Battar Work for Laaa
•  All watehaa eiactromeoMy 

CSacl^ad
•  Will Call far artd Oalivtr

Phnoe 3)» 9-9275

[oday Is 41st Anniversary 

)\  World W ar I Armistice

Lions Turkey Shoot
The Skellytown Lions Club will m'”,'hV”hull

At Ihe moment of its commia- cd in little theater projects look- 
sinning, Cspl Kdwsrd I, Beach, ing for the big break When the 
s veteran of undersea warfare in ''F-srp'' series came along Hugh 
the Pacific during World War II. hopped In the aaddle and rode off 
and former naval aide to Preal- to glory.
dent Elsenhower, will formally But now, after five years of 
fake command. ,wearing a tin badge, the lustre

Triton, the only submarine of has dimmed and Hugh pines lor 
Us class in Ihe world, requires the stage and New York s bright 
a C l e w  of HR officers and men. lUghts.
The huge boat has a cruising He puts it this way. ' I'm- tired 
range of lin.noo nautii at miles of saddles and sweat. 11 think a 
without refuelling, and is the first t>Hle aatln, sax and sophisticstion 
atomic sub w hich can ha refueled; would he mighty nice for a 
and taka on s new crew without ’
returning to port it also it the RAfiK. F1R.HT WII.AI.E 
first sub to have three decks with-

LONDON (UPIl A Russian
|Orrhea or any other disease, or ^ turkey shoot Saturday be- mammoth Triton Is tracked whaling fleet led by the world s
,,.n  l„l,,.n  o. ,.„1,. . .  '-n i... n,.,h,r .h,/
I Lyman E. Wagers, president of trsp site west of the sirhool bus ,,, primaiV job of detect Ukraine,"  has reached antarctic
jlh. KentiH,ky Dental A«si>ustion bam. .ng enemv submarine's. «,rf,oe  bagged its first whale,
, wrote trank Stanton, president of ,hoot will ronttnue through ships'and aircraft Mosr ow Radio reported Sunday
itWIumbia Broadcasting System. Runday Hours that day will be _  .
there sre only three legitimate , p .HI SSIEN 'H» VACAno.V
ways to reduce tooth decay, all Proceeds will be used for the . , . j
advertising claims to the CDn-'ejui, civic betterment .RlfTlMOND Va. i f P I i  — The AMM.AN, Jordan it ’PIi Ki.ig

WABHINOTOX WINDOW 
B.v LVLE C. WlIJiON 

I'nlled Prewi intemattonal

traVv. He said they are; ll»..ex. nmeram 
Handers fjelds whre the popplcs ^  .tarch.-a
grow. from the diet;

WASHINGTON (UPIl — This 
41st Armistice Day, a statistic 
not much moment tu anyone 
ir than the prA-beliied old gaf-.

I ; The dictionary defines
lia as a sense, of wet! brlfig. «f! „uondatlon of water 
i buoyant v. The ttnlted States was! - ---- —

supplies.

I2i Immediate
after eating; +*h— Rm STIm Newa aaaained Aaa.

city reported Tuesday that one of Hussem wdll leave Tuesday for 
Ita Ibrmer employes, fired two several weeka relaxation In Eii- 
montha ago. now was on the city.rope. The trip will cover "A  mini- 
relief tolia, receiving |17R a her” of countriei, the royal 
month. jpalace announced

S P E C  I A
Get Acquainted

3

L
Otter

FREE!Shirts beautifully 
finished

With Fdirh Order of Dry Cleaning
SANITONE Dry Cleaning^ The Finest 

Cleaning Money Can Buy
SUITS & DRESSES $1.10 '*?r"VniV"’'
YOUR LAUNDRY and

Dry Cleaning
SOI TJi%i FrancU

’̂ ntvia

on a euphonsllc jag 41 years ago 
Uslay. We won the war Mofe- 
r.ver, we w'lMi Ihe war to mtiKe

ing of objectives pi'esUmed to 
have been attained which, in fart, 
never even were rloaelg ap
proached. ■

 ̂ . . .  . . , The mvaticlsm and euphoria
Hat. friend*, was. quite s w.w won it ami all of us were going .x-cawon lin-

nile It lasted which wasn t 1-mg to live hanpily ever after. ho^.,ver And for many

.  who participated way back Ĵ,,. oeinocracy We
l-re in World War 1 iwon the war to enii all vmm We

years thereafter there took place 
annusIIv in the United States two

far as the United Slates wa* That was the way the script 
l.ncemed The United States go* read bark there in ISIS Womleow
(to it In April 1917 And. 41 years W ilson waa a great phrase ma:;- hour of
[o  today ^  Nov II. I91R, th.-re 'L  Madison Avomre pitch- ^  ^  ^

casl'xi United Press wli'es usedIS marching and c o u n t e r -  man. Wilson waa sincere He be- 
iarchlng in the s t r e e t s .  Tne lieved hia own slo,-ans But he 
linds played. Ticker tape .and and hia feibws' citUens were be- lo tall silent, and eene thing, and 

the eitisena would pause In the
.per waste «iowed from tall witched and hemmibed by the minutes, hats
Ihldings not only in New Vors fe r ity  *rf hose fine phras,-* r-u.tched head, bare ThI. was In

i Tl^ J.e,q, e or the Lnilcd 
actually believed 41 years -Ko

lit from coast to coast.

Young men and vaing ‘women Z 
lihUeW buaaed eac'fi other.' and-*^  esaf.llly phoney about them.

r  phma.- making purpoaes 'as ‘ Jot"- HELPFUL WATCHD041 
e ocracy where the I nited;

eTe was a heavy run' on the P^*'( ipated in a ho|> laiise to minute# of stlenra got
.Oti.g booth with which A m a r i - 1 * - M ^ w h e r .  inrer tha veara. 
n. of that generation pickled Armisllc. Day Itself is almost

leir Insides w^n celebraling. |'b- American w-ay ol .life ■ , ,̂rgotten.
I ' serthed mistakenly and for ________________
INov. 11, 1#IR was a Rig Day 
lie 1V8. of A. had licked tii
lin. by goll.v, and never was a BUIes never was set up to be a ' OXFORD. N C. (ItPIi — Reve- 
jeat nation nding for a harder, pr^ltlral ileniocracy at all niie agents had an easy time ar-
jll. And nevtr waa a great na-' That was of amsil matter In reating two moonshiners at their 
|in less 'aware that the big bad t*lR, however, to Ihe great day.'illegal still Tuesday after making 

ibie still waa to come instead'Nov. II, 191S, was celebrated uiifnend* with a btg bulldog ihe 
having been* disposed of in^noisv fashion with Ipe wvtrship of moonsntners polled aa a wslch- 

tftdy f a s h i o n  over there onja false politiisil god and the toast- dog.

W E PREFER
Electric Cooking!

- A oottpl« orwue birtk

Electric cooking, with its accurate temperature control, aasures you of full 
flavor, golden brown texture, « id  much k «  meat shrinkage.

Bt aa vast aa the birda Cook your Thanksgiving dinner electrically.

M i .TOW 
I HDOY KROWATr

P l/ S l / C  S f R V / C f

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R V  W A R D

This waek^cmly

HAM or TURKEY
with any of these 
Ward appliances

Only $5 or $10 Down 
PAY NOTHING MORE FEBRUARY

H G M ItM K  p stliiU * 
ODfOMOtfc dbtiwosiiflr
WasKas. dries spot* 
fvM. SonltisM. No )n- 
sSoNotion or piwasbing 
chongot noodod.

1 « 9 «
tW DOWN

r * '*w \

Avtomotfe iftfrost 
rtfrigtrator, 161-lb. frttztr
Refrigarolor on lop, 
fresiar on bottom.
Cycla-Cpid. 7 full 
Uoraga doora WITM TtApI

ovtoMirtk 
zig-zog stwing mochint
8 com*. Mokat button- 
kolai, ambroidort. 
Mp^ sig-xogpotlama 
Pushbutton rayarsa.

1 2 r

v:

Words Portablt 
17-ifl. tfltvisioN set
For good local and tub- 
urbem viawing. AuSo- 

, motic focus, lofafy win
dow, aiumiwiiad tuba.

■'S'*'

Words thriNiiig new 
low boy fterto pbooogrogb
rM il4  stereo raeords, 
M«!. RMi jee
hofsesy fteidk •

110 ma

:  1 4 9 «

A .ote
e »

Rnost Airlfiit itwoo 
stolid phis AM /FM  rodio
Cviwsnassopietewear. 
Saporoteboss,.lrebIe, / Q Q ^ ^
voiuwia eenirels Smt 7 m m  m

e  9

CM

K T  dtbixo SifooHnf
MMMMAIA — >J-M-

burner, fws frote. K « J  1  J  ̂  
23* even end bumen m  I  ^

Sigooton outooMtk 
igbtiiii 36*  got r i  ogt
Aodern weitl*Mgh m  J  S^fCt
moHmt, even hot win- §  «  
low, interior lifhl. 3 ^

2 Y7  H .  C u y lo r 9-5:30 -  SAT  ̂ 9-^ MO 4-3251
i
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O PEN  TILL 9THURS. Save More during this annual $tore«wide Event! Don’t Miss It!
Your Money Back if yoo con buy it anywhere else in the World for Less!
Save with these Price Cuts!

romous “ Ooop.Sleep»
f u l l y  a v t c m i i f i f

e l e c t r i c
BLANKET

twin or 
Tull-bod 

. . .

g u a ra n lB B d
2 fuli yoart

J n g lt  controf with fully oLtom - 
S1..P

bulk/ covers.

D u a l c o n t r o l ,  fu H - b o d  s i's #
“Doep-Sleep” Electric Blanket

tASY r iR M S . , .  Pay a$ littia as $1.25 w k l y l

8'.4-in«h •■ •olric
SKILLET

w M  Mcorata bMt
CMilrol o iiad  Mthlli

Electric Can O p e n e r 
on d K n ife  Shorpener
Magnetic 
lid holder!
Special rvow

O
7 .  % O e l e c t r ic

.•!9 a $ t b r

C o m p le te  s lo c k  o l 
G - E  a n d  S u n b e a m  
S m a l l  A p p l iu i | « « *  
a t  p o p u la r  p r i c e s .

Iw onlbU fe i I | m I R fM

portable .C
E io c ir ic  M ix o r  ^
★  Light weight, but powerfull 
k Push-button beater release! 
k  Stores neatly on the well!
"k Choice of men/ colorsi

le ll- ie
fry idde l

Price Cu kis famous Armstrong
iiity Heater

■rewR percelehi etwRiel fliiislii

\2.000 BTU 
Regulbf 
S8.45 
Special

There's ■ beeter fer every’ 
Neetiiif lerivIreiMiit et WhHe'sl

S 3 - f  l e c e  s e t  e f

“Blue Willow”
Dinnorware

Ŝervice fer II  
Imfertedl Smerf celerfel desiful

Brownie .8 Movie Outfit!
For exceileet action shots # # t ond so 

•a sy  for you to own!
1— Brewnie Bnnn nuvfr c—lern
2— Brewnie 8 movie pre{ecter
3— 301 40 triped rodient screen

4— Bell of movie Wm̂
5— litre reel end can 

priced ot only

Everything you noo' 
for profossionol-' 
looking homo moviosi 
Past action Browni# Movia 
Cam ara takas picturas in 
color or black and w h ita .' 
Srownia Projector gives you a 
sharp, claar pictura. Seadad screan 
givas addad pictura dimansion.

cempiafa wHh doluia corryinf tosa

Poy only $1.25 wooMyl

Sale Priced!
celerfel, fo am  rubberDecorator 

PILLOWS

Now Romington Adjastohio
Roiiamatic Shqvar
with handsomo carrying cnsol
Tht O N LY altciric shavar that adjusts 
to your particular skin and baard. Ex
clusive roller combs raise or lower as' 
needed.

e a c h

a Mch-laahle| fabrics . W Madert tyaara Satlgal 
a  Adda ta Iba dacar af eey raaod

S p e c ia Is P  ------ --

l-quert REVERE 
SAUCE PAN
3*ply Stoieless Staell

Deluxe Bath Scales
Ribbad rubber matl 
Magnifying lansi 
Carrying handle!

Price Cut

/ ? V < «
WIhra •fficM .tIn
FOOTBALL

Tuf-kovarl 
Regular 
$2.98

Bun Warmer
lit ra  larya urMi plvstk baadlas! 
Reap braad warn, frash, tasty!

Arrtogrophad by 
Rad OrangalS p r in g fie ld  W - 9 « « 9 *

j i l ^ ^ r n ^ m n n n  I  (  o m p l e t n  P r o t a r t f o n  M W  7 7

laMET 2"' with modified choMi

te n r u f  T7 -|e w e f 
W ris tw o tc h
Hllh Ijealher Bend

'̂ -1 O w n r n n t o o d  f o r  
3  F U LL  Y B A R S

lodlas* Saoras Watch 
dwka af yaRaw, wbHa gaU 2500

Ho»#  6 u n - W i l l  Travail
^ lo d in  D eu b U
Holster Set

Complete wfth 
cards and 
Derringer holster]

Remington Portable
TYPEWRITER

84-cher#cter| 
Business 
KayboerdI' 
Specie! .

lovely “ Rlfo”  
Rloymota Doll

■— ' n 
SKa'i
36"

«lia  S draat
Reatad-cwl baird. * 
fvN-iaiatad ectiae

o n ly  _ _

nut slock.

X'port and SuporX ammunition 
ot popular low sole prices!

Inclwded
*‘ T a io s  R o n g tr”

Spring Horse
serrybit catal

o o
”5 in I” Complete Sports Ensemble

Safe “poly equipment includes 9-inch bowling pinsj 
with balls, ihufflaboard sat, darts and 
target, quoit game, golf clubs, balls,etc.

She drfniu,
M̂AOm mmlAm Wvemf CwVwB

end hnrysl

Cvtw lO -inch
Burpee 
Deli

She's fully |eiirtad end hat 
molded hair end sleeping  
ayes. Draysad in rem pars 
with coat end heim at. A t  
eccesieriaa.

Motol fromo, fokihig
Doll Carrigge
Rubber tires, 
plastic hood 
and bodyl

1 .

c*«ei«i* idMnM vf sMii !■
aer Large Toy Dapl.l

^5" Teddy Bear
Reguler $A.9B 4 f V  I

jlfM idBl during — L
this big eventl. ' *  I

l a ’s ■fbNpaifbl. . .  meda af.laof-fRe 
seWee-fayae plesM Bos rad Nej eei

**Ttxos Rungtr"
TRICYCLE

bite wheals 
8" front wheal 
Specie!

**Ttxus Ronfur'*
dmin-drivon
TRACTOR

Now 
Solepriced I

e  I

50-pi«<« Amarican Flyar Ovar-and-Undar

Railroad Trestle Set, 4vr*.„,,7i;r
every detain

Includes locomotive.' tender gondola, tank car, 
caboose, 24 curved track, transformer, trestle set, 
terminal.

"Texes Ranger’*
WAGON

3 0 *  13’/ ix 3 ’/̂  
red steel bed I 
Tractor treed tires

e mtb Cbeie geerd 

> 1 .2 5  w e e k ly !

R e la x t  2 6 -tnch Imported

SPORTSTER BIKE
Racing model 
At the lowest 

price aver .
Made by one of Europe's, 
most famous manufacturers of 
quality bicyctes. Hot Amarl- 
cen-type coaster brake. Vary 
straamlinad.

"Texas Ranger" 14-lndi
Sidawaik BIk#

removable 
training 
wheels

A CeeverSs fa sgaNy

lloctric Rkanof raph
Wt HX l l WHITE'S

IM . 'M l  O f

STORE HOURSUse eer colwiaieaT
I  _  oaomaao^ XllD lep V f# iup  Ffle**^ ••IH# t#  w ^elHoLiRffISTIIIQS LOw^OwPOY Thure. 0 Sat. 0 e.m.—As.111̂

t f -

m

-a--------- i - s
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Wyatt Named
Coach of Week

KNOXVILE. T^nn (UP1» —
The way he had it figured, na
tional champion ■ L<oulalana State 
« ’ould five the ball to All-Ameri- 
ran Billy (?annon and aend him 
■lashing off-tackle if It ever need
ed a two-point conversion badly.

LSU arnt Cannon slashing, all 
right, but he was met almost 
head-on by guard Wayne Grubb

By KEI) URKHifl

and linebacker Charley Severance 
land stopped six inches short of 
victory,

! That's why Bowden Wyatt of 
I Tennessee is honored by United 
Press International today aa col- 

ilege tootbairs “ Coach of the 
Week” in the wake of Tennes- 

Isee'a 14-13 triumph that snapped; 
LSU's 19-game winning streak'

I and tumbled the ligers from the' 
No. 1 spot in the national ratings.!

It's most unusual for a coach! 
to win this, honor twice In one! 
season, but that’s what Wyatt' 
has done. Earlier this year he 
had been named when his Volun- 

Iteer “ streak . busters” whipped' 
' Auburn, 3-0. to end Auburn's 24- 
game unbeaten streak.

Despite this latest surprise. 
Tennessee still stands fifth in the 
Stoutheastem Conference and  
probably has to. score one more 
victory over Mi.ssissippi — this 
Saturda.Vfto have a look-in at the 
post-season bowls Mississippi is 
ranked seventh natlonaily and 
Tennessee Ifith.

So another win will probably 
have to be another upset, but 
what's new about that?

Plainview's Single-Wing
Power Difficult To Stop

When Texas and TCU meet this 
weekend, probably for the South
west Conference championship and 
■ Cotton Bowl bid, the confer- 
,ence's brst offense will be going 
against its best defense.

Texas has gained 2 .1*1 yards, to 
outdUtance Its nearest nval, SMU, 
by more than 30n yards. The Long
horns have averaged 297.* yards 
per game

TCU. on the other hand, has 
allowed only 1,449 yards, and only 
7*7 of those have been Qn t h e ■ 
ground. Texas has made all but 
3D0 of its total yards rushing, so Team H
the I»nghoms may leally h a v e  Cb. iShop 3
their work cut out for them. If High Homes "1 
they hope To remain unedfeated. Cement Clrs. 3

Texas has four runners Jack Psm. G A P  4 
Collins, Rene Ramirei, C l a i r  Hllaiid Lbr. 1 
Branch, and James Saxton ‘among kurrs 0
the conference’s top ten TCU has Cent. Ems Co, 3 
the leading nisher. Jack Spikes, Garden fjtnes g 
sniyThe hiim'ber nine fiinner. Mar-^^fCa-Cnia- t
vin I.AaHter TCU has two pa.ssers Trail Elec. 1 
amon-̂  the top ten, Geoi-ge Donald Walsh Food 1 
and t-arry Dawson. TeXas doesn’t Pam. Prmt Sh. 0 
have a passer among the leaders High Team

Homes. 9̂ 7

FUiHTS THI'KISDAY— Wendell RidKw'a,v will bt» one of 
the top Pampa fighters on the card for Thursday’s bout.s 
at the Optimist Boys Club, Match-maker Oran James 
said that eight or ten fighters from Amafillo and a num
ber of Lefors fighters will definitely be here for Thurs
day’s matches. He said that there will be more fights be
tween the “ big” boys (135 pounds and above) than there 
have been on any other card this year.

(Daily News Photo)

Ths Plainvlcw Bulldogs h«vs t)»e 
most improved team in the district 
— and one of the best. Tbat'a the 
opinion of Prank Craig, a Pampa 
coach who scouted them in their 
last twodtamea.

The Buiidoga, aftar losing four 
of their first five gamaa (two to 

jAAA opposition), then suddenly 
I came to life to defeat Lubbock, 41- 
0, and tie Monterey, 27-27.

Craig said that the reason for 
this is probably thar Plainview's 
aquad, inexperienced at the begin 
Ring of the seaaon, has now gain
ed the experience and confidence 
it needs to become a good foot
ball team. He explained that there 
are only four seniors on the start
ing lineup. The rest are sophomor
es and Juniors.

( Craig declared that Plalnvlew, 
with Tts -arngte wing and doubte 
wing power, walloped Lubbock 
even worse than the 41-0 s c o r e  
showed. “ They made 33 first 
downs to I,iibbock’s four,’ ’ he ssid.

: "and outgained the Westerners, 428 
yards to 7* "  >

i Against .Monterey, Craig, said, 
jthe Bulldogs used the double wing 
!with great effecllveneaa. “ T h e y  
scored three touchdowns in th e  

'■ first half from the double wing,"

he-said, “ and led Monterey 21-7 at 
halftime.''

Craig said that from both for
mations, the Bulldogs depend 
heavily on straight power. “ They 
pull the guards out of the line,”  he 
■aid, “ to run Interference for the 
ball carrier. ITiey always have a 
big wave of blockers in front of 
the ball carrier. It'a awfully hard 
to keep them from making some 
yardage.”

The Bulldogs are almost entira- 
iy a rushing team, according to 
the Pampa roach. They p a s s  
leas than 10 percent of the time. 
However, they ace capable of 
passing when they have to.

Crald said that in hla opinion, 
the Bulldogs are doing a much bet
ter Job, defensively, then they 
were at the beginning of the sea
son.'’ “ Their Affense has always 
been good.”  he added.

Plainview, contrary to popular 
opinion, has a starting lineup not 
much heavier than the Harvesters. 
On deifenss, they have ona 295- 
pound tackle, but moet of their 
starting players are of medium 
aite. '

Plainvievv's defensive team aver
ages 17* pounds 1185 on the line, 
thanks to 255-pound tackle J o e  
Ferguson, and 175 pounds in the 
backfieldl. The offensive team av- 

{ erages 1*A < 1*3 in the backfleld 
and 170 on the line). Harold Fox, 
l*5-pound right tackle, and Pat Ni- 
coli, ITO-pound right end. are re. 
garded as the Bulldogs' best de
fensive players.

Plainview has good, not not ex
ceptional speed in the backfield. 
The Bulldogs’ two most dangerous 
runners, according to Craig, are 
ieir tailhncks 1*5 pound soph

omore Eddie Clark and l*0-pound

senior Jimmy Carter. They alter 
nate at the peaiUon. A tailback It 
the tingle wing has the aame 
aponsibillty aa the T quarterback  ̂
usually handling the ball first am 
calling signala.

Plainview has not yst run fron 
tbs T formation this jrear, al ' 
though Coach Buxs Warren hai 
often had hit aquad bluff aa if the; 
were going to run from that for 
matlon. 'Their only formatioiu 1 
have been the single wing and dou! 
ble wing, and they have run only' 
a few plays from these formationsf 
These few plays luve, bowsvai^i 
been effective.

One thing that has helped th> 
Bulldogs this year is the fact tha 
Warren has always been able t<**| 
fire them up for tough opponents 
“ This week will probably be iM 
exception.”  Craig said. “ We'd bet 
ter be “ up” for them, too.”

,EAGl E-
C L W L

1 28', 11' ,
0 28 12
1 28 12
0 25 15 ’
3 21 '»  I
4 21 19
1 19', 20' ,

18 22- r
17 33 '

3 16 24
3 15 25
4 . _ 8,-..32

Fraley Picks Texas, 
SMU, Rice, Trinity

Shockers Will 
End Season

The ,Sho(‘kers end their seaaon 
Thuradsy at 4 pm. in Lubbock, 
against the Monterey B team. Th's 
will he the last football gams of 

SAN FRANCISCO i l ’ PIt — State', COP over Idaho. Air Force the season for any Pampa team
Fraley's follies and the week end over Arizona, Colorado Slate over except the Harvesters, as both
football “ winners" — and. once Utah. Utah State ovqr Denver Junior highs have already com-
again, thank goodness Grandma and Wyoming over New Mexico, pleted their arhedules.
taught me never to wager on SOUTH ( Shockers carry w'S-S record
.such unpredlctables. • . ; — ‘ Back-

Game:

: . liame (M The Week--------
Northwestern o v w r  MicJrigan 

State The Spartane are a tram 
which has looked alternately 
great and pitiful. This could be 
one of their good weeks

I ■ Aiihiim over Georgia 
yard tnughie. their last two contests, 3*-l* tff 

Tawrosa B and 38-0 to Amarillo 
Georgia Te<‘h over Alabama— -pj,, losing “ streak" began wheii 

A shade the better. 'their starting hackfield was pro-
Missi.' ŝippi .over Tennessee moled to the Harvesters but some

.....................  ^............... . but I.<etdown after that big win. , of those backs returned for Iasi
Highland yjorihwestern should make the IJIU over Mississippi S t a t e - - - 1 g * m e .  -

Whits Deer will be among the j 
sight basketball teams taking part 2*50 
in a series of games Saturday at High Individual Game: I. o n- 
Wayland College, in Plainview. The me Harmon, Trail Electric. 19* 
games will climax the fourth an- individual Series; Lonnie
nual Hutcherson Flying Queens.Harmon. Trail Elertrto, 904
basketball clinic. __ _____ ’------------

The si’hedule will be White Deer

big bounce back after blowing The big bounce 
High Team Setiet; Uabot Shops, u* perfect record.

EAST
Syracuse over Colgate 

much all around. ' ’
Notre Dame over Pitt

hUDf'll_____ —

However, none of the promoted 
Also: aemson over Msrvlarfd group will be available for t h i a  

Duke over Wake Forest. North week’s game. Phillips is pessimis- 
Too Carolina over Virginia, Kentucky ***' shout this squad s chances, 

over Xavier, Ftorida Slate over Monterey defeated Tascosa,
On a W A ,M. West Virginia over VPI, *®-«. and_ Pampa lost to the Tss- 

■Vmt nvsr Citadel. Miami over B tejim
Penn over Columbia — Muixler South Carolina and' Vanderbilt

W Dukes, Sundown. up fimL',. over Tulane.
The Schockers announced their 

tri-captalns'for the year this week.

^  SHOCKER, STARTERS — l e f t  
SMI. over Arkansas Depends md Mark Russell, 190; right end 

on the bounce of the hall Corky Godfrey, 148; left tackle
Rice over Texas Aggies -Could Elijah Slate. 200; right tackle Wen-

X'S. Sundown. 3:30 p.m.; Hawley vs. "  Harvsrd over Browti The Can-' SOrTHWFHTi' - ‘ -prior to last game of the sea-
Tuha. 5 p m • Friona vs Buis 7 Howsrd J Redln. coach of the i^^s found themselves _  ‘ " " "  ^an-
p.m ; Oaude vs Abernathy. * ‘.30 n*tionsl champion Flying Queens. ALSO: Boston College over Bos ^  ivu  -u m in g  tor py Mathus, and Jimmy Hoyler.
p rp '*’hl lecture, and his team will give (pp j- _ yjavy over George Wa.*h-  ̂ * season

Coa. he,s woahing to attend ,he .ington, Dartmouth ovih- Cornell,
clinic should be in Plalnriew at «| ------- P *"" S '*'* Cross. Yale
a m Saturday to register The fee Srnoky Smith of Pampa and Max overl^Tuvst^irr  ̂ Winklebsck. 174; quarter-
Is 310 00 per school, and coaches CTark of Perryton were among sue- Templ ê. Buffalo over Gettyaburg. Houston over Texas hack Eddie Berry 145’ lefl half-
and players will be .dmitted to res.fnl fishermen « '  R u u lllr ’o v i f  Vm^' Christian over Tex- back Gerald Been 142;’ right half
games free. Oiaches lectunng d u i-su m K ir^ ^  at O 'fr Tufts, Rutgers over V illa -^  Ritev Walters f4  fullback
tortto^Tn-rmogand afieiisMii will nmkhuiii' ^ s .  c ^ t  five nova.' y „ „ „  kxt  Arizona .State, Hardin Simmons John Arthur. 141;’ right guard
be Pete Wilaon, Abernathy; r  G nel cat, using penh for bait Hark MIDWEST over.New Mexico State, North Jimmv Hovler 149‘ left guard
Crofford, Claude; Curly Risinger. , caught 12 channel cat on a trot " ' '7. Texas Slate over Tul.sa snd Trin-iDannv Mathua,’ 1*3; center V a n
Bula; Bud Roberts. Tulia. and C line, using cut bait, at Rook Creek have cdst the thidets too much  ̂ ^

f-- , ------— Wisconsin over Illinois A bone ________  J_______  ■ ______________________
cnisher.

Purdue'over Minnesota -- Re
gaining stride

- — ________ Indiana over Michigan — A
e real tossiip

^ m  J } /  .Ah'o- Iowa over Ohio State,
2 a i i  ^  'Kirmss over Oklahoma State.

* '.Missouri over Kansasi State, Ne-
hiAska over Colorado. Rowling 
Green over Delaware and Miami 
over Davton •

_ _ .T yri Chamberlain leads Warriors 
Toward Championship in N B A

■nip O’ TEXAS LEAGUE 
,Ieam W L W L
Vogue Clean 3 1 33

Sl'l *>2 
»  12 
24'j 15',

Jiloores Beau 
Moose Worn.
Falstaff

Pbples 
Arulec.c.on's 
Di Pepper 
Ci R Trans.
Bcii'-mans 
Fal; ,c Cen.
Weaver Bros.
Pan. Indus.
Geo. King In 
Davis Elec.
Gron.-King 
GlbIin-8 enti 
Hughes Inv 
First Ns.
W D Does 

High Team 
Western Wear, 788 
■ WHt* ywMW Bsaiss 
W sstem Wear. 2171 

High Indlvidiial Game; M a r y  
Wilson, Moose Women. 20t 

High Individual Series: Eileen 
Gieer, Deluxe Cleaners. 511

KHHH 
Sa* Guard 
7 Min. Cr Wsh.

Uniterl Press Intematinnal

James Feed 
HolIU Elec.

-fWixT

ahead of Boston’s Bill Russell In 
rebounds. i

providing piî ked off 21 caroi>ms as

High Team Game. Weaver Bros.
23', 18'., Texxco, 1078

unic i j :a g u e

Game:
10 30

Andersons

Team W I, W L
Lions 4 0 23', 12',
Elks No. 2 4 0 22', 13',
Elks No. 1 0 4 20 ' 18
Jaycees 4 0 19 17
Optimists 0 4 14 22
Rotary 0 4 9 27

Wilt Chamberlain Is
use over Baylor Pride of the 'h* Philadelphia Warriors with s ,he'cslt77stoyVd‘ VJtsm7ahead

o' "•* WArrlors in the Eastern
California over Washington — - Basketball Association Division rare Boston, paced by

The blueplate special. UtU in four years  ̂ Russell snd Bob Cousy, scored 10
Weaver UCI.A „oyer / North Carolina PW«'"»’*rlain, a leaning tower of

State Drop in class rPhiladelphia its minutes of the first half to break
fifth victory in six starts Tues-
7 ^  '*■77 "*  “ PP*'' ">* Cliff Hagan and Bob

Also; Oregon over Washington ••'"'J"*' '*'''h 30 seconds 54 points between them,
---------  ' '* '* » * ' ' '*  York ,he Hawks to victory over the

Knlckerbo. kers, 128-12.5 g ., ,
In other league action, Boston ^record with 84

beat Detroit. 128.109. and the Sunday, was limited to
'lawks - whipped Minneapolis, 1.14- "only-- 37 
105, in a doubleheader at St '
Louis

High Team Senes:
Broe? Texaco. 3058

High Individual Game; Roland Oreton State over Stanford 
Bowden. Weaver Bros . 224 rntich to choose

High Individual Series: Roland 
Bowden, Weaver Bros . .5*8

Pettit.

Orange Bowl Will 
Give Ultimatum
To Syracuse Team

HIRE FORMER .MANAGER

iWbKANSAS CITY, fUPIt -

Elks No. 2High Team Game 
1069 _____________

2972

Chamborlsiri, moving at a pace 
that could eclipse the rookie scor
ing record set by iAIgin Baylor -of The Kansas City Athletics have

..............  ̂. .. The Orange Minneapolis last season, poured hired former manager Harry
’ Bowl Velectton' i^mmiiiea ..-ui points and y  abbcd l i  io  .Jtolp WUJ» Um  4 ' •

T 'lh e e fT n  sp" 'aT Session today, Breaking his own club player development program.
record for retrieves  ̂ * Craft, who managed the cliih

,M1A,M1 lUPIi

today,
possibly to deliver an ultimatum 

a bidHigh Individual Game: Sam Par- to 8vracu.se to accept a hid ta former Kansas University from Aug. 1957 through the 1959
sley.iElks No. 2, 213 . ,U»e jicwi-seamm game before it is All-American now has the be.st season, will work with ex-New

High Individual Series; S tm  withdrawn.* ' w'onng average In the NBA at 5'ork Yankee stag, George Sep
Parsley, Elks No. 3. 588

HARVEHTER WOMENS LEAGUE 4iARDEN LANE.* I.AUIE8 IXJ. trustees were Indeelslve about ac

Chairman Van C. Kussrow ^  * P” *"'* * andjiaa forged kirk In developing yoii.ig players.
I called the meeting after Syracuse '  —

Team , W
Ogden k Son 1
Vaughn A Roth 4
/Cissee Ford 1
Pam. Tent  ̂ 1
J. L. Colvin's 1
Dairy Queen 3
Jay's Gro. I
Cslanese No. I 3
Hi-Fashlon 0
Ho. 8t. Shelly 3
OAZ Dining ’ 2
Food Center 1

^Team W
,Psn. Ins 4
;Citizen’s Bank 0 
I Coca-Cola 4

I,

» _  JF- Croasman 
23 21 [Anderson’s 3

W I, cepting an invitation.
23', 12'i “ I don't think our committee 
22', 13', will wait until Sunday night, the 
21 15 time indicated by Syrsuuse for
18'., 17', a dec ision," Kusarnw said,
18', 17', Kussrow told Zyracuao officials 
18 18 I'^esday the • Orangemen could
18 18 [have the visiting team bid ,by
14'i 211, ' Immediate acceptance. University 
13', 221, officials put off a decision pend- 
11 25 ling Saturday’s game with under-

High Team Game: Coca-Cola, dog Colgate.
- . f* "There are plenty of directiona

High Team Gams: Dairy Queen, High Teasp Series: Cbca-Cola, jin which we can turn for a team 
T4t 12188 .to meet the Big Eight’s host

High Team Seriea; Dairy Queen,' High Individual Gante; Jo Bur- eleven.’ ’ Kuasrqw said. “ We had 
2080 s guBd, Panhandle Ins., 200 figured quick acceptance by Syra

High Individual Series; Joe Bur-j ruse would have paid a publicity 
fund. Panhandle Ina., 483 'i dividend”

IS', 251s 
IT n  
121,  114

W A W Con 
Garden Lanes 
Pam. Piano 
Crouch Off, 
Kyles Shoes

WHATEVER 
THE SEASON 

WHATEVHt
High Individual Game; M u r l  

Tennyaon. Vaughn A Roth, 188 
High Individual Sariaa: M u r l  

Tennyaon. Vaughn A Roth  ̂522

MFRCBANTt LEAGUE

Cardan Lanaa 
Dor. OoiF- 

! lEosi tup. s 
Waaear Broa. 

h Bona
irat Na Bank 1

i E T O r

w L w L
* 0 38 8
1 t 81 118 1 27
4 8 88 11
• 4 88 81
1 S » -2L1 I SS 84

I
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

0OMMEBCIAL--RESIDENT1AL
ALL T Y m

]

1
CUSTOM AIRE, INC.

51S 8. O w y t e r _________________________MO ff-tiOl

THE REA
when you need C-A-S-H

S66 WsBt KlBEiiiiUf
n m i w i i W r '

a

Corns In AimI Sew DiifiBgOuf
\ \(S

THESE SPECIALS GOOD ALL WEEK
ROYAL BBN. 
TEN HIGH 
STILLBROOK

5th $3.25
86P 5 Yr. 8L 

90P~ rY r .”st.~iB ’

OLD LEWIS 
HUNTER

86 Proof, 4 Year Straight

$ ^ 9 9
Was 4.49 ' K

NOW ^ - s t h
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON GIN! 

ALL ARE ON SPECIAL SALE!
YELLOWSTONE 8̂6P 6 Vr St B

FOI R ROSFkS ANTIQI K 
OLD CROW •

OLD HICKORY
CABIN STILL ^

- . 1

JA.MIkS E PEPPER

86P 6 Yr.

- £ r $  j | A 986P 8 Yr. ^  g  
B M  ■  -

St B

HAIG &.HAI6 SCOTCH 
WHITE HORSE SCOTCH

4̂ ^  f  ' 8 FIFTHS

^ 6 “  1 8 “
' 1

SPECIAL BRANDS OF SCOTCH e j .  Q Q
IXMl THIS EVENT ...................... ............................. .........  .Ilh

-EARLY TIMES86P̂ 4 Yr. B Vz gal. . .  $10.00
MANY SPECIAL CASE PRICES

We will not dlsciifw thp.ae'caae price* by telephone. Competitive reaaon*.

KEN TU CKY TAVERN
36P 7 Yr*. BBN;................................... ...................... ...................in. $4.95

KEYWjNE Blackbefiŷ
Many Other Wine* on Sale For

GALLO WINE Berry Flavors
Thi* Event Ml Holiday*

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERY CUSTOMER ̂ f
Handitong.*—<OhI Key Chain* Glow in The Dark, Bottle Cappera

JAMES E, PfPPER, loop Bond . .  ......... ..........5th $5.49

1. W. HARPER 
OLD GRAND DAD 
OLD TAYLOR 
FITZGERALD

$ C 9 5
100 P

5th
3 • 5ths . $16.49

O W L  LI Q U O R S
■________ ____ — —̂  ( d ' .  ' ' ----- -
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Plans
Pampa Quarterback Club bers are Sherron Halarson,

B wheel) In motion for the Donaldaon, Murray Sealey 
»1 Harvester • Shocker foot- Henry £tephens^

Ibanquet, at Its weakly meet-1 The committee to secure 
iTueaday In Pampa Junior speaker and hostesses and

.loe I that several boys are working outj 
a n d at his offensive left halfback spot. | 

i Curfman prafsed Geise for hla' 
the spirit, in continuing to work out 

d I a- despite a bad case of boils. -
School Cafeteria. ; tribute complimentary tickets will Curfman said that the _ entire

Bsident Charlie Robison nam- be headed by Babe Curfman.' team play^ woU in the l/ubbock 
ur committees to make plans Ralph McKinney. Travis Lively game. "They bilked well." he 

banquet, which will be held Jr., and Charlie Robison will work said, "they opened good ho l e s ,  
10. I with him. and they didn’t make many mfs-

committee to select t he (  Travis Lively Jr. will he In takes. They’re beginning to look 
for the banquet, buy th e  charge of the program and enter- like a really fine football team."

plan the decorations will talnment, and Red Giiggs will as- He added, however, that "W e’re 
eded by Marvin CDoper, 0th- slat him. ‘ scared to death of Plalhvlew,

the committee are S. O. Harvester Cqach Curfman, in a They re big. fast, and tm^rht, and 
em, Kmil Urbancayk, and brief talk before the club, s'a i d they run from the single w i ng .  

iDunham. | that Charlie Geise may replace We've played only one team which
] B. Worley la chairman of the Mert Cooper at the defensive cor- used the single wlngr  ̂W i c h i t a  
|t committae, and other mem-| ner linebacker position, a n d  Falla, and they used It sparingly."

•— — ---------I Curfman then paid a special trl-I bute to Pampa defensive end Ben- 
I ny Stout: "The. other coaches and 
j teams in the district all think he's 
the best player "they’ve ever come 

I up against on defense. 1 personal- 
I ly think he's one of the finest toot- 
|ball players In the state of Texas, 
|and I hope he gets a chance" to 
prove himself in college football."

was unable ^
t.let*d their s e ^ n  Tue«lay af- ffie line much ‘̂ esday. N.t I-arry i^,o^omores and j u n-

n at Harves er P«rk- by de- Gregory and Jimmy U llar made Harvester" team, and
the Perryton eighth grad- good yardage around the e n d .  - f  tĥ mk we’ll still

Iy)Ilar scored two touchdowns, ___. T . t , - .  I.T. _  have a good team next year,win gave Lss the beat rec-| Gregory one. They were aided by ^
bf any football team In Pampa the blocking - of Don R e x r o a d,
and put them In aecond place Claude Middleton. Phil Woodring.

He Panhandle Junior H i g h  and Rickey Stewart.
irence. j Gregory aet up the first L e e
L'h Bill Kennedy praised the touchdown. In the first quarter, with

laquad, both for Its victory and ,  sward run to the Perrvton i.V
^  good attitude throughout the y,rd line. Three plavs %er. Lnl-
»on. " ’They’ve really been a i,r  scored on sn end run. St»w-^

group to work with, ’ he aaid. m-t paased to Middleton for the

!6 Eighih Ends Season With 

0 Triumph Over Perryton
'll

BOOTS 'HM IN —  Ma.son Rudolph tries booting putts 
home. The former amateur star of Clarksville, Tenn., 
i.s making his fiTsl tour with the professionals, and doing 
quite well.

iscosa 
Schoolboy 

lotball Poll

T e x a s  P i c k e d  b y  S i x  P o i n t s  

O v e r  T e x a s  C h r i s t i a n  F r o g s

Perryton in 
28-0 Victory 
Over Rebels

PKRRY’TON — Jim Cbok. a 
speedy halfback, spoiled Lss Jun
ior High’s hopes of a winning sea
son hers ’Tuesday afternoon, by 
kcoring four touchdowns to lead 
Perryton Junior High to a M-0 win 
over the Rebels.

The loss evened the season rec
ord of Lester Ramsey's Rebels at 
4-i-l, Ramaey aaid that "It was a 
pretty good season, but It could 
have been better. One-thing I ’m 
thankful for la that we had no 
seriout Injuries.” v

Cook scored all hts touchdWna 
on end runs — one In each quar
ter. He went 49 yards In the'first 
period. SO yards In the second. 12 
in the third, and 50 in the fourth.

The Rebels drove Inside th e  
Perryton 20-yard line three times, 
but were halted alt three times by 
15-yHrd penalties.

Howard Reed did some g o o d  
passing for the Rebels. Jon Pitts 
and Wayne K*‘les each caugHI two, 
and Jerry Glover anaggecj o n e  
Ramsey deacrihed one of Kries’ 
catches as "almost unbelievable." 
Reed was one of the three quar
terbacks who alternated In guld- 

I Ing the I>e attack. The others were 
Robert Pullen and Bonnie Oiase

Dickie Hafley and Harry O'Neal 
made most of l>ee‘s running yard
age. Jon Pitta played an excellent 
defensive game, especially in the 
second half.

Before Tuesday’s game, which 
endell the Rebels' season, mem- 

jbefs of the squad elected their 
IcapUUns. Chosen as captain was 
j Gordnn Baldh, and elected as 
!co-caplaina were Jon Pitts an d  
Dee Wright.

_ **■gp.'’ -J" 'I •••Jt _
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H e y B o y s  & G i r l s
K.'ds! Ages 10 thru 18

Tbe H a r v e s t e r  B o w l

Is Still Forming Jr. League 

Every Sat, Morn. 9 Titt
GIRLS LEAGUE 10 thru 13 & 14 thru 18

____  \

BOYS LEAGUE 10 thru 13 & 14 thru 18

B o w l i n g  2 5 c  per line

S H O E S  F R E E

extra potnnr:
In the sec/ind quarter, a Perry- ^KW YORK H'PD—TTie college hy at least 14 points, and fourth Penn W over Columbia

tow b«v pwked up a punt which oddsmakers, never famed ranked Irnilsiana .State is a 22- p,nn State IS over Holy Croat
. . .  roll d-,». ..oot. i? '"  n k. . » .  » . t .
rd past I.ee defenders, .and raced J " " " " ' ' Syracuse as a 
69 varda for a touchdown. They favorite for
made the e.xtra points, and the 'I'-'th Colgate
score was tied at hnlft.me, 6-6 

in the third quarter.vtht Rebels 
took the lead with a sustained 
drive, whii-h was climaxed by a 
n-yard run by Gregory. .
, In the fourth quarter, Perryton 

lALLAS (L'BI)— The Texas threatened to tie the score again, 
olboy football rstlnga under- as they drove to the Revel 10-yard 

a gaoeral ihakcup this w ^  Wt»e Mrm-ever, (hey fumbled and 
the most noUble change a'ee- Lee recovered Three plays later, 

I Corpus QtrisU Ray edge. Into Lollar burst into the clear on an

whopping form against Missiaaippi State. ,, „
Saturday's ^  th, «  over Virginia

j. ** ■ rundown on the odds. Kentucky 22 over Zayier
It could be an "overlay." Friday Mght (Navy 37 over George Washington
Sure.' Syracuse la the nation’s Miami (Flat *i over S Carolina 

No. 1 team and Is undefeated in UO-A 9 over No. Carolina SI. 
seven garnet this season white _  Saturday
Colgate has a dismal 1-6 record. Washington St. Vs Oregon, even 
But the Red Raiders have auf- Vandertlllt 1 over Tulane 
fered only one shutout (against x,xas Tech 1 over Houston 
Yalei, coring at least two touch- Dame S over Pittsburgh
downs in each of their other six Aiiburh 3 over Georgia

Va. Tech 3 over West Virginia
So if you like underdoga. Col- Northwestern 6 over Michigan St

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

Ab

Weekly Prizes for the most over overage 
Prizes for the Jr. Bowler of the Week

See Red Watson, Mgr.
or Dorthy Davis or Euno Lee Moores

e for No. 1 with defending off-tnckle play and went 90 yards **** poinla looks mighty Georgia Tech 6 over Alabama
inviting SMU 6 over Arkanoaa

......... Second-ranked Texas Is a six- pj-mceton 3 over Yale
point Kennedv sent in Indiana 3 over .Michigan

tlan. third-ranked Southern Cali- Nebraska 3 over Colorado 
forma la picked to defeat Baj^r ,  ^ver Ohio State

Rite 6 over Texaa AAM
Johnson, Roy Fight I Washington 6 oVer California

-Utansaa T over Oklahom.i St.

champion Wichita Falla. for a touchdown. Stewart passed 
at week’s crop of upset# to Middleton for the conversion.

Amarillo High and Arllng- At that 
I to drop out of AAAA’i  Top 1 hia reserves: Perryton marched to 

replaced by three teams--'a touchdown, and the payoff came 
ja Oiriatl Miller, Fort Worth on a 20-yard double reverse. They 

^er and Houston Reagan; and missed the extra point try. 
tmA#d Littlefield and Snyder Kennedy said that Hank Henrj^, ______

J of AAA’a aclact-grot^ ta-b# *  reaorw halfback, made three’ CHICAGO (tlPIi — Harold Boston Col. 7 over Bost.in L*. 
|ac#d by Phillips and Sweet- unassisted tackles during the brief Johnson, the No. 1 challenifer to J)uke 7 over Wake Forest 
p>r. 'time he played. Other defensive champion Archie Moore *n the No Texas St 7 over Tulsa
le agalnat-the-odda reaults alao atand<mta were Ijifry J o h n s o n ,  light heavyweight clas.s, fights a Oklahoma 7 over Army
Ired the stock of AAA’a No. 8 Rexroad. and Brian .Martin. ’ ’Thanksgivlrg" matrli against Oregon St * over SUnford
I 4 outfit#- Levelland and Bay Kennedy added that the entire Sonny Ray tonight, two weeks Dartmouth * over Cornell

LevtIIand, beaten 40-22 by team turned in a good game. And early. • - Mlsstsslp7*l 6 over Tennessee
lllpa. fell to a tie for seventh tb*l be was proud o( th# entire His battle with Ray. sixth Harvard Ih over Brown 

Brenham, while Bay City, group. ranked among the 175 pounders,_Wiaconaln 10 ovar Illu»4#
16-6 by La Marque and all but Before Tuesrlay's game, the Reb- will be in front of the television Cincinnati 13 over Marquette 
Iked out of the playoffs skid- els elected tri-captains for th e  ca/neras  ̂ and Johnson was thank- Purdue 13 over Minnesota

I only one spot to fifth.' >e"r They are Don Rexroad, Keith ful he had the chance for a bet- Clemson 14 over Maryland
and Wichita Falls each Reimer, and Rickey Stewart. ter payday than usual. Florida St. 14 over Wm. A Mary

f  i' .■ B
l̂oss 4A Top Ten

MjLAS i UPII — Tabulations of 
United Press International 

High School F o o t b a l l ^  
chea Board rating#. (Board rat-j 
baaed on 10 point# for a first-1 

|e vote, 9 for aacond, etc. and! 
number of first place votes ■ 
won-loaa records In parentbe-'

f'LASS AA.AA !
Points :

|(’ne) Wlch. Fla (g) <7-0-1) 142 | 
rp. Oiriatl Ray (8) <8-0) 142! 

tbilene (8-0) 130 |
llghland Park (7-1) 84 1
nngvlew (7-1) 80

)allaa Sunset (7-1) 71
tmarillo Taacnaa (7-1) 98
Texas City (8-1) ' 48
:7orp. Chrlsti Miller (6-2) ' 32 

!) fort Worth Car. (7-1) 28
louaton Reagan (7-1) 26

lERS — 'Amarillo High_ (11 
Waco (9); Borger (7); Ar- 

|ton (8): Port Arthur (3); Vlc- 
and Baytown (1 each).

^  / < J
cizbt Xlrat place votaar aav>< 

r aecond and one for third 
j'am 143 points. Wichita Falls 
I by twro points two weeks ago 

one point a week ago.
41ene held firmly to third with 
land Park, which .rltmbed 
points, nearly 90 ahead of 

hland Park, which climbed 
notches Into fourth. Ixingvlew 

Ig tight In fifth, Dallas Sunset,
|aril1o Tascoea and Texaa City 

climbed ona peg to take the 
three placet, Miller claimed
9 and Carter and Reagan 

red No. 10.
|reckenridge'8 champion Bucks 
llnued to rule king of the 
t’a with 13 first-place votes 

197 points  ̂ while Nederland 
yed well up with three flnit- 

nods and 18T points.
.̂ abume Jumped from fifth to 

wiqi 103 points, while San 
o Jumped two to gain 

ahead Of Bay City.
Iiowmwood edged up a notch 

Brenham climbed throe 
ftte levelland for eaventh and 
'jHpa and Sweetwater'both un- 
|ked a week ago aftar aartier

10 rattnga, claimed the Noe.
10 opoU.  '

SUPERMARKE

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Waif

n o  W . Fo itp r

w  a t  va; .  ^

f i r e s t o n e

wo CASH
n e e d e d

WITH
t r a d e - i n  

TIRES I;
A IL TIRES i 

M OUNTED
FREE!:

Safety Champion Tires

sin4 70-iiT»b*eTr#*
eiACKWAll. f(vl Ml 
•eO recoeeeOls tire

SIZE 1 BUCK* ! WHITE*
4.70-15 • 15.9S 1 20.70
7.10-15 1 18.95 ! 23.20
7.40-15 ' 20.75 i 25.40
8.00-15 L:̂ ____ L27.90

America’s favorite replacement 
tire with Fjtreatone’s exclusiv 
precUion-bladed tread design 
the same tread design found 
Firestone original equipment

ment J
jsive J tires.,Exclusive 
m--t| Safety-Fortified 
d on '  Firestone Rubt

Firestone S/F 
cord body and 

Rubber-X provide 
long, aafe mileage.

T ir B fto n g
Champions

•ins.rt-i>
T„^rfp, ■MACaWAU SImIm

The economy tire for 
Uirifl^ buyen- Jb̂ udusiwe 
Firestone S/F Safety- 
Fortified cord body and 

* Firestone Rubber-X pro
vide long, safe mileage. 
LOW. LOW PRICES on 
all sizes. »

« a  , aiACK* WHITI’ tin tlACR' WMin*
8.00-14 11.9S 7.10-15 14.85 17.95
8.70-15 12.95 IS.9S 780-15 14.25 19.95

•rkn enS reteeeekle ■*

T i r « i t o n «
*•

Champion
New Treads

applied as taand tire badle* 
ar an yaar aw# fires

|»4aw«»ct
' Ftvt Nt*

You get the same tread 
width, depth, design and 
rubber as used in 
Firestone tires. A real 
mileage bargain.

tin PtKI* « a  . NIU*
8.70-15 8.88 7.Mt-IS 12.48
7.10-15 - 10.88 400-15 15.48

*Hv« rocwwaeble Ur*

800 U s Today For All Your Auto Supply Neoda

liiiaxim; you have Kentiuky’s Finest Bourbon to start with. . .  then 
you let time lick by as it slowly ripens to perfection. Remember the best 
whiskey 5I0U have ever ta.sted and imagine one mellower and smoother. 
Uu all these things...then taste Old Charterl

OLD CHARTER ^
S C N T U C K V * *  R I N B B T  ■  O U R ■  O ____

Y EARS 0 |U  - U  H W y  i  g U l  CMARTtR M S T IU ER V  0 0 ., U M N S m iE . « Y .

i-8-m

ExiiOistExtnisioii

A d i tparkk ta tba tail 
pipa af pour car! OtraoM 
Iniah. FBb all modala.

S-8-914
Visor Pak

| e e
Fiataraa wiia. daar vinyl 
map caa#, #a'n glaaa caaiv
memo pad and pencil.

P ITS "

A/o cost or 
obligation

ICE and SNOW SCRAPER
Whisks off ics or snow in a jiffy!

CULYIR ITir^sfone storesMO 4̂ 3191
-

JL
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Lithographers View

B E H E R  JOBS
By R. C. HOIIJCS

Suggcttiont For BtHtring 
BanktRg low* By 
Frodarick Nymtytr

I hav  ̂ bffii quotirng *t grral 
length IrcMT' Frederick Nymejer'f 
study of the causes of booms anc 
busts which he believes come from 
our vlolatln,; the >ldlling or mur
dering commandments, which he 
interprets to mean “Thou shall 
not injure ̂  thy neighbor". And I 
like that interpretation because if 
no Individual or group injured his 
neighbor, we would have an en
tirely different kind of a world 
than we have today.

There is no doubt that we have 
a serious condition in our banking 
laws and that they shoul4 alter-

SktUton In Free World's Closet

What should be done at>out auto- duck, chairman of the new p e r- 
mation? A fae - sighted appriiach: manent committee. “ The Al-A wel- 
has been taken by the recent con-, comes new equipment and pro*:- 
veiition of the Amalgamated l.ath- esses which contribute to th e  
ographeis.of America w h i c ft is growth and development of the 
worthy of careful study by every- lithographic industry." That l a s t  
cne XDncemetl with the problems sentence contains the key to sound;
•ndl^ opportunities of industrial thinking on automation. j
progress. j p been estimated that wtth-|

After a year’s trial, the I.itho-1 out steady pit)gre»s In manufactur-j ^  <-„mpletely eliminated to 
graphera made permanent t h e i r ing methods from early days, it ' ,be government
group for dealing with new equip-" wruld now require 10 per cent of] regulating banking and lim-
nient and new methods developing the nation's work force Just  lO|
In their industry. This group finds make the liffht bulbs we use And' 
cut all It can about new equip-. they'd cost more than $20 e#ch. 
ineiit through close contact with I As new products are developed, 
employers and makers. It then In- ways must be found to produce the 
forma Its members of what ch.ing- old with less labor,-t'n.st 
es to expect in their field. Finally, brought down if products are to 
It works with local unions and em- j continue to find wide.«pread ase. 
ployers'To accomplish the change^! The lithographers realise, t o o  
overs with as jittle human_ dj^sloca-. that i> lithography becomes t o o  
Udn as piissible. expensive the work will be d<die

"We do not believe in unreason- by other proce.sses .by printing.
Ing opposition to. new develop- offset or by those improved office 
ments even though particular jobs duplicating machines. They aim to 
are affected,” said Kdward Sway-, keep thetr industry competitive.

It the government to only punish
ing fraud or theft. TTiis would be

Whale A Job
Of late years, the Soviet govern-'ter eoets It 50 a poimd, t u g s  r 

menl has made something of an about 75 cents, a cheap c o t t o n  
effort to improve the living stan- dre.ss flO. a cocktail dress $00. 
d^Ads of the Russian people by tn- and a pair of shoes $30. Thus, that 
creasing the supply of consumer pair of shoes costs him close to 
goods ahd, m some cases, reducing two weeks of work, 
their prices. Kremlin spokesmen' With all due respect to what the 
boast of the achievements t h a t  Soviet planners may accomplish in 
have been chalked up so far, and the future, one wonders if the So- 
forecast with seemit.g <'onfidcnce.! viel system hgs within It (he ca-
ttiat one day Ru.ssia will equal if 
rot guipasa th« United Slates in 
this regard.

that 
a Job ahead.

American observers have been 
touring Ftussia in considerable 
numbers. They report that R u s- 
sian consumer goods, with the- ex
ception of certain necessities, are 
shoddv unattractive in .«hor< sup- 
pl.t. and extremely expensive in 
the light of Russian incomes Ki>r 
Insiancp. i  Wall Street Journal re
porter tells what 
average Soviet

pahltUy to substantially improve 
the lot of the people. It is a sys
tem in which there is absolmelv

u . I.. >•“  competition as we understandWell, about all one has to say to .. 1 w- », 1 • word. The Russian retail ator-at Is that Russia hns a whale of. . . , . ,es. to take an extremely impor-.
tant example, are state - owned | 
The state decides what is to be; 
sold, and at what price. If youl 
don’t like the gtssls or the price| 
you’re out of luck — ihere's no oth-| 
fr  place to go, |

Contrast this with American re-' 
tailing, in which all manner of ‘ 
Stores are competing for oonsum-; 
er favor -  amj. as a matter of: 

he found. The-sheer necessity, must try to offer | 
lactnry worker more for the money than the stole

earns about $>vi s month. And but- dowp the street.

-Control
If -ss! 

of frccdi >m
I to In s (lircrtlcn
for everyone. )t is im-

hr able to control ourselves wdth 
some mea.siire of sucre.ss if we.

por’.snt that we concentrate o u r  leally try. Try as we wi|l, we can 
erergies ufkin ourselves. We may never control others.

Hankerings
r

.r.'* Out Of Sight, But-
« ’

Mostly Out Of Mind
By HENRY McLEMORE

a severe shock to our society. 
Possibly Mr Nymeyer is nght in 
contending that we should do it 

dually, but it is rather hai-d to 
conceive how tapering off sin is 
better than abandoning it at one 
stroke. Bu* s. ciety, made up of 
various individuals, is different 
from individual problems. We are 
in society and we must cixjperate 
intelliih'ntly in order to prosper, 
let alone survive,

Mr. Nymeyer makes the follow
ing observations in regard to im
proving our banking laws and our 
credit system. He does it in this 
manner:

“ There are many 'cranks’ or 
‘screwiballs’ in the world, -on all 
kinds of .subjects.

“ People who are critical of the 
established order in some way or 
other, are widely suspected of be
ing cranks or screwballs. One way 
to dismiss the critique of such peo
ple is to sneer at them and 
'smear them as cranks and 
screwballs. But the practice ol 
‘solving’ problems by calling some
one a crank or screwbaU requires 
discrimination, or else valid criti
que will be neglected.

“The wc-'d has a goodly num
ber of money cranks. One might be 
persuaded to beliex-e that most ol 
the people of the I ’nited States 
are today monetary cranks and 
screwballs, tor various reasons, ol 
which an important one consists 
in their favoring the continued is 
luance of more and more circu
lation credit.

“ If the game becomes one of 
name-calling, we. too, are as ex- 
fx>sed as othe.w are to being caU> 
ed money or credit cranks. What 
Is our position?

“ We are against circulahon cred
it. regardless whether it is in the 
form of bank notes or of deposit 
credits. We,, thereloie. -favor for 
the United States the iiquivalent ol 
!lv’: i*eel Bank Act. that it, a mod- 
mii/ed version for this country 
of the real import of the Peel 
Bank Act in Great Britain 111 
>ears agb. To accomplish that end, 
we would be pleased if a law were 
passed which:

"1. Froze existing circulation 
ri^HT in the United Stateŝ  whelht 
er in the lorm of bank notes or de
posit credits, at the present les’el, 
and prohibited any further exten
sion of either form of circulation 
credit lexcept with temporary ex
ceptions recorded in number 3 «
• “2. We wo*.d make this excep
tion, namely, we would first com- 
pute the average lncrea.se in cir
culation credit in the latest two 
years, and then we would permit:

“ a. An ncrea.se of rtrcalation 
credit of 85 psr cent of that aver- 
age in the first year following:

65 pe* cent, in the aecon-f
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Fair Enough
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Constitutional Brake
■V.

On Union Ills Needed
. by WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK — My first fa Iter-1 more money, but wider spread of 
ing steps as a greenhorn in Scan-1 duties. So the federation, “ in alii- 
dlnavia led me into pitfalls ror.-jance with other employers’ feder- 
Inved by socialist governments in ations. could make a determtn- 
official pamphlets which seemed | ed stand against a united l a b o r  
Innocent of political guile because j front.”  ^
employers were heartily in favor i find thae, despite my s?vcr- 
z,l these representations. I was not • ence for the Constitution, I feel a 
seriou-sly fooled, however, and I longing for some aggregation of 
read them with more and m o r e  power of emp,oyeis Wgain^ -■■'-Y- h e 
skeptical reserve. In the end I re- AFL-CIO and Its bnJtal compon-
tained a silt of profit.

But the best explanation of Scan
dinavian labor matters that 1 have 
read la “ The Government of 1-a- 
bor Relations in Sweden." th e  
work of an American, J a m e s A. 
Robbins, dean of the graduate di
vision of the School of Social .®”i- 
ences and Public Affairs of the; 
American University of Beirut, I.a--| 
banon, formerly Syria. iChange 
here for Jamaica, Cold S p r i n g ,  
Herbor Canarsle and Rockaway!) j

There are m'Hny employers’ a.s-. 
sociattons- in Sweden — and otlu-r 
Scandinavian countries — besides 
the central federation of each 
country. There are also m a n y  
small unions not contained in 1h'e
pan-Scandinavian .job-lruat called 
I-O. However^ ijT) and the employ-1 

i era’ federation in each country 
are the dominant forges.

Professor Robbins reports that, 
these great associations ' ’enjoy a 
position of considerable prestige 
and power. Although they are pri
vate rocietles, legally'speaking,. 
they are In fact Dublic b^ies of 
such national significance that If 

! they were to be wrenched f r o m  
Jlhe aa£laj kuxii.tur>,of Sweden. I'oe- 
{ effectcM'Ould be almost as disas-; 
trous as It would be to banish the *5<“lail about both factors. The ele- 
two major political parties f r o n\ fbent of luck has to do wilh the

ents. I invite suggestions 
sistent with the Constitution.

The Doctor 
Says:

by EDWIN P. JORDAN. M.D.
A wife writes: 'Tve recently 

discovered that my husband, • ’ 
diabetic, no longer bothers to sler 
lli/e Jiis hypodiermic syringe and 
needle or hiS skjn before giving 
himself his daily shot of insulin. 
Why has he not infected himself? 
I.sn’t there danger in his continued 
refusal to fake the precautions?"

There arc at least two principal 
explanations for your husband's 
gixxl fortune, dear lady. The first 
IS dumb luck. The second is them
rnonruHis capacity the body has 
for defending itself ag.imst enemy 
attacks, in this .case by bacteria
inlmdufsid with the needle.----------

I>»t me go into a little greater

T<T a Tittle girl, 
like her Dad.

tfurre Is nothing showed no signs of >-veu-« alight 
dizzy spell, much less a faint, and 

him the very best o( indication that she would
' cross even a dne-lnch hl^h gate to 
•welcome me home.

She gazed at me with all the 
interest that I Imagine a squirrel 
has whan he happens acr<)u base
ball bat or a tube of toothpaste. 
She was ^tUng on the living room 
floor when 1 made my grand en
trance, and it was nut until 1 took 
her blocks awsy from he.' that she 
even looked at me. Then she gave 
me the squirrel • looklrg-at-a-base- 
ball-bat look.

l-spertt many s happy hour won-' "The sight of you Is just too 
rtenng just what Mepar. would do, ’ Mary said,
when she saw me for the f i r s t '  ‘ You can say that again," 1 
tim* in months. said ^

She loves
* 11 .

1 knew this to he true because 
All my life I have been reading 
that it is so. and looking at maga
zine illiwtrat.ons showing l i t t l e  
girls all but jumping the garden 
gate to greet their Papas.

This affection of daughters for 
their Others has been the subject 
of poems, plays, movies and 
snn::8.

fo  when crossing the oc-ean 
from Fhirope to rejoin my family^.

40 per cent, in the third 
and
15 per cent. in the fourth

"b. 
year;

“ c. 
year;

“ d .  

year.
“e. But thereafter none: the 

'freeze’ would he absolute, and 
presumably in perpetuity.

“ In other words, we would 
‘shock absorb' the proposed res- 
sailon of the ismiance of circula
tion credit over a four-.vear pen- 
od. tSee the next article.)

“ Is this proposal a 'screwball' 
proposal? Not unless the basic idea 
underlying Peel's Bank Act is ba
sically a ‘screwball' idea. Peel’s 
Bank Act. however. Is a highly

the United States . . » they aie 
combat units . . .  in addition to 
the function of leadership for In
terest blo« s they have become ro- 
rial stabilizers and there is a 
marked tendebey on both sides to 
emphasize .the ftmetion of stabiliza
tion equally with that of conflict." 
If use these dingbats to show eli
sion of text between the quoted 
words, i

Some unioneers have atlaci-<"l 
the basic agreement between the 
two giants as “ a nefanoita pact 
with the enemy,"
* “ Labor." says Professor Rob-

type of bacteria .vour husband in
troduces with his shot of insulin. 
5wr long as these are relatively 
feeble opponents, your husband is 
in no greater danger than the 
majority of pedestrians who per
sistently cross streets again-st the 
red light. If traffic is light and on
coming cars are driven hy careful 
drivers, the cros.sing Is accom
plished safely 999 times out of
i.nno.

If. howes’er, y o u r  husband 
should have the had luck to intov 
dure n tetanus bacillus, as is done 
occasionally by drug alJdirls who 
never take sterile precautions, he 
might well lose his life. If he were 
to introduce a somewhat le«s 
deadly bug, like certain strains oT

turn s  S f.m ^ rm ill snA __J2tidA. w«iuJ4o't*Uew aae f  ieavAi ■ 
Megan alone, though.

As fast as she wOuId duck 
hind her mother’s skirts. I'd

respected piece of monetary legis
lation. Wha* i-: here being -lone is 
no fnore .than applying to the 
American banking situation prev
entlj

give me a brrr ht-T;, or give 
me a bear hug and then turn at As fast as she wduld duck be-' 
flip? Or would she Ji..st get in my'hind her mother’s skirts. I'd puli' 
arms snuggle down deep, and re-! her mjt and make her look at me 
fuse to move for ma.vbe a day or, whether she wanted *o er not, all
two? I even worried about hen the while keeping up a a t a a d y
fainting with Joy wh«n she f i r a ti stream of endearments.
1*4 eyes on itre,’’*or hurting her-i When that failed to break her

by breaking the bar on her down, I showered her with gifts
alter in her eagerness to get at I had brought. It was not until I 

we. I bmught osK a mech.-imcal canary,
-In a way It’s a shame that I* whittling away In his cage, that 

didn't book passage on a pt ane j ahe  showed the first sign of sf- 
bound round the world, and just fecUon for dear old Dad, To get 
kept oA flying around. It would It, she had to in my arms, 
have saved a lot of wear and tear' and to listen to it she had to stay 
on my ego. | there.
-At the first sight of me, her| In a way, Megan’s indifference 

Osd, the one she Is supposed to] to my ariTval wras a big break for 
More beyond all belief. M e g a n ' her mother. Mary is getting s lot 
made ho effort to somersault, more free time, for righ4» sway

§ h e  $ a m { i a  Q a t ly  N c n re

than a century ago t although it is 
sdmitled that the Peel Act was 
partially ineffective, because it w;as 

J p not foresighte ’ in seeing th.it de- 
posit credits were potentially of 
far )p*afer imnortsnce as forms of 
undesirable circulation credit than 
bank notes).

“ In one respect, the proposal 
here made is more compromising 
than Peel’s Flank Act, namely. In 
the paragraph numbered t  there it 
a suggestion to permit the issu
ance of additional circulating cred
it, but in rapidly decreasing 
amounts This is, maybe, a dan
gerous sugge-tion. but It Is sub
mitted for consideration"

As stated h the beginning nf - 
this artRle, whether Nymeyer’t 
suggestion is practical I do not

menf should complefely keep out ol 
the banking ‘Aslneaa. Whether It 
be better to evolve In correcting 
•ur errors 'or do H With am tatt 
•woop la a difficult problem to an
swer. At any rale, Mr. Nymeyer’i  
proposition is Interesting to consid
er.

bins, “ was the first to develop a 
! national front . . .  IX) was foiind- 
: ed in 1891)." three year* before 
I the founding of the - Employei .s’
Federation. However, employ, and slaphylocttCriis'T

iwer* not exactly Unorganized be ' 
fo'e ijQ came into being becHUao 
capital wa* all powerful before 
recognition of labor'a right to or
ganize. Fearing that the u n i o n s  
would become masters of the 
whole situation, the ejjp̂ Jĵ eia
goTT TTfrrgmr loo.

he might have a miserable time 
with a locad abscess or an attack 
of erysipelas.
, Besides dumb luck, your hus- 

b.and.is protected by the strength
er ol

iCse en rec-
Contrary to official Scandlna-.isn the first century be-

fore Christ when Hippocrates 
spoke of nature's healing capack 
ties (Vis mediatrix n.iturae).

F̂ ach time you I'ut your finger, 
.vour child skins his shin, an In- 
icrt biles y.-Mj or your husband 
gives himself a shot with an un- 
slerllized needle, countlesa num
bers p( hactena are introduced 
into your body.

Each time someone b êathe(^

—  YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
' We believe that freedom U a gift from God and not a political 

grant from the government. Freedom la not llcenee. It muet be conalt- 
ent with the truths expressed In such great moral guides as the Golden 
Rule, The Ten Gommandmenta and the Declaration of Independence.

'niie newepeper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR]
fteedom M well aa our og|t.|'For only when man la free to she eald thet I would havr to spend , _____ __________
ymtTif and aU he predtiees. ean he develep te Me utmost capetiH ^-t a great (leal of am« with the bdby ] comfort to those

propaganda indirating that th e  
Social Democratic Party ia often 
at odds with LO, Profeasor Rob
bins related that f »  was foiinfied 
by the party which in 1898 vote-1 
tn make all unions join the pai'y 
within three year* after their af
filiation with IjO. Thua. at t h a t  
critical time, the party was able 
to dragoon many workera onto 
its rolls. This coercion was drop
ped after turo years, but It i* still i*»d each time you kiss someon> 
effective to the same extent ihatjor someone kisses you. yxiu re 
In New York Ouhinsky and Hi l l - ;  " ‘ ‘ve another curload of aseortef 
m an  and In California Harry! As In the case of the care 
Bridges coerced'.thrir subjecu to- 1m * pedestrian. 999 time* out M 
ward the Roo*ev«It-pro-Oommu-;LOOO your body defense* let, you 
niat regime. du<-k, wwave or wiggle out of dan-

•In Sweden the federation ae.sicd *'*'’- 
the doom of employers' individual- ■ tor that thousandth
l»m "just as LO dec isively closed *ton’t let your husband
Ihe door to a completely comiicti- •• slsphappy as the 
live system among Individual' out of a u
workers-and uaheeud In the era oft**nU» floor and wae beam w> ssy, 
a balance of collectivised power*, "j** ^  Iht IJth floor, "So

The "divorcement of labor mar-]*■*'• ** good, ' 
ket problems f r o m  employers' 1 '  ■ rr»-i
problems aa enterprisers Is one of DIETRICH ON T\’

.By WHITNET flOI.TOH
NEW YORK — Never mind 

about the farmer's daughter. Do 
,V(Xi know anything about farmers’ 
ions? I'll tell you' about farmers’ 
sons,- and you don’t have to check 
F’aulkner, Dreiser,,O'Neill or Eri- 
kine' Caldwell. 1 have Ihe informa
tion. Kariper*' sons love to talk 
about, think about and accomplish 
things for women. Look at Iowa’s 
Paul Gregory. He is a farmer’s 
son, but in under 40 year* he has 
tumbled all manner of goodies at 
women'*including plays designed to 
attract them into theaters on a 
lovely ca.sh basis. He discovered 
early something that still seem* to 
bi.ffle older and somehow bewil
dered pmdureTit: women control 
the success of plays. If women like 
a pl^y, they flock to it and drag 
their men along witn thm. If they 
don’t like a play — they don t go 
and men, don’t go much, either.

“ I found out about men way 
' hack there,” he*»aid at the ghastly 
hour of 9 o'clock in the Algonquin 
the dther morning. "They seldom 
buy anj-thing except their own 
clothes and an occasional automo
bile. Eveothing else is influenced 
by women. I once pniduced a dis
tinguished and Important play. The 
Caine Mjitiny Court Martial.* This 
was about as feminine as an ingot 
jf pig Iron and women kept awav 
from it in drwes. Then 1 decided 
to do something women would love 
and the theater Is packed every 
night with men and women: 'The 
Marriage - Go-Round.* Boyer for 
catnip. Colbert tor the just-among- 
us-girls gambit. It’s dynamite. Now)
I have a new one on its way to 
New York: The Pink Jungle.’ No 
one alive can tell me this is a 
great, cosmic, world - important 
play calculated to influence drama 
for 30 decades. Nonsense. It is 
pink cotton candy wrapried in rib
bons. it s a slab of milk laid loving
ly out (or display on a nest of 
satin. It Is a story of the cosmetic 
industry dressed up w ith good 
lames, tart talk and $1£,000 
worth of clollies for the wromen in 
the audiences to goggle at. V$'hy, 
Ginger Rogers come* out In a 
$33,001) chinchilla trench coat In 
one scene. How's that for sheer 
money-spending, woman • magne
tizing *(jheming? O'Neill wants to 
be profound. Gibson wants to be 
dramatic. It is groat for them.
1 w'ant to knock women over wilh 
a chuckling, delirious play and a 
Ft. Knox l>pe collection of foibles 
In chiffon and fur. In another 
scene Ginger wear* a dress made 
sf 22.000 bead.s each fwwn on bv 
hand. The should»*r straps are m;»- 
rnal-cwcred slainicsa steel bands, 
else Ihe dress would fall off N-r. 
It weighs 90 pounds and she can 
wear it only « x  minutes befmw 
having to sit down. In eight min
utes it would spavin her. The rest 
of the costume menu is like that. 
Women would be nuts not to see 
this show and if I have found 
out antlhing in 30 year* from 
Jowa com to Bioadway and Holl.v- 
wood comedy it is that women are 
rot nut*. They are shrewd, saga
cious, discerning, demanding and 
19S.7 per cent wonderful."

"About men, now. . ."
*’! know. 1 said all they buy qa 

Oteir own are clothes and some 
?ar*. I’m off base even there. Many 
men do not buy their own clothes 
unless advised by women and rare
ly doe* a man buy a car unless 
someone hss put her 3 cents' 
worth in, even bachelors. I know 
a gangling bachelor out in Cali
fornia who wanted a Jaguar XK 
In the worst way. He thirsted for 
it. He was pursuing a certain 
woman at the time and foolishly 
let her know of his fondest wish 
in cars. .9he looked at him disdain
fully and said: 'I w-ouMn't be” 
c.iught dead m nn XK.' He bought 
a Continental .Mark V instead and 
gained, as the say-ing is, hit pur
pose. Her mockery chilled his own 
car-buymg desires. Don't ever be- 
lie\e that women don’t run our 
world and as a farm boy I can 
say that I think that is great,'*

Had he no rugged shame?
'■.None. I like being alive and, 

producing plays and movies and 
entertainment in a women's world. 
Have you ever seen even tho*e all
male ads tor tobaccos, whiskies 
nod so on? A bunch of'mope* in 
oiled hoofs, wool shirts, wrinkled 

- <uxl flaF
probably hadn't bathed in a week, 
either. There are some with tat
too*. Did you ever see a woman 
with a tattoo on her unless she 
w ji covered with this comely art 
and selling tickets to take a Joo);? 
Women have better sense. I'm 
looking for plays designed, con
trived and planned to make wom
en happy. If you run mto one. call 
me. I ll buy it. loafl it with big 
names of knowm talent knd appear
ance, dress them to their hand
some teeth and raise the curtain 
on m fortune. I’m no dilettante,
I go with what I* running thing* 
In thealere and what is running 
things is a thing called Woman.
A great invention.’’

The
Allen-Scott
I

Report
».|

CLASSIFIED ADS
GETS RESULTS

L I T T L E  L I X

aUDtCBtFTION BA,TBg  ̂ _  f  ,
k* CarrMr I* PamMf $|c per wsah. PsM In aavanos (at^eftles) I4-** P*e
ratall ttadlaif *«"♦• $li.*d per, r*sr otoUlo* rstali iradThk am*. 
aiantb Pric* tor stotl* coi»y $e dally. nunday. No mafl ord«* aoooptod 
^  — led b> oMrtor Publiitood dally exeops

«( Mama a.
la locaJItie* #*rsra o> earnsr rwitmiwa 0.117
&Bit>a Dally .News. Aiclilaoo at aomorYlllsr Pampa. Tasas. Phoi
?a Matarad aa saaoat ataaa awUar aadar lha aos

BO as to get aoqualn'.ad all over 
again

ThU Includas in ttM d s a d at 
'plgtit, srben Megan starU crying, 
and day and night, when sh e  

looeda obaaging.

th* major diffarencea between em
ployer collaboration in Sweden and 
In the United States. *rhe purpose 
of the federation la to give aid and 

Involved in dis
putes and compeninte them (o r  
damdgaa duo to strikda or lock- 
ouU."

The (jnanclal burden of member
ship in the federation ia heavy, but 
tta rtaou/cM aro vaat. U ) haa

MADISON, Wla. lUPI) Mar-1 
lene Pletrieh will maka her tela-: 
vialpfS debut next year, a TV pro-i 
ducer aaid today. |

Gerald A. Bartell, praaident of 
Bartell Televiaion Productlona, | 
Inr., aald he had negotiated a! 
contract with Miaa Dletiioh call-i 
Ing for her to perform in a coho'[ 
film to be ahot In Paria: Oraon i 
Wellaa wlU bo tha diractor. '

ROBERT S- ALLEN

SECKETAKV ANDERSON UN- 
DER KIKE ON) GOVT. BOND 
STATISTICS

WASHINGTON — Tha Federal 
Reserve Board ia putting Treasury 
Secre'tary Robert Anderson on the 
spot on his repeated assertion that 
“ forty million Americans own gov
ernment savings bonds."

A comprehensive FRB s t u d y  
casta strong doubts on thla claim.

PAUL

I ay is being looked into by 
Ireaentatlve John Moss (D., Ca{ 
head of the special House coni 
tee inveatigating government 1 
recy. - I

In a letter to Senator Dou| 
Anderaon contends that “ Cor 
itself has recognized the need 
legal restrictions upon raleaa{ 
information of this kind.

“ By Section 1903, Title 18 oI<
According to these significant u.S.-'Code," continue* Andeî  

Federal Reserve find.iiga, 71 p«r-j-tt i^^n made a crime foi
fleers or employes of the *U.I
diaclose certain information 
quired by them in the co$*|

cent of American families — 41.S 
million out of 56 H million familiea 
-don't own a single savings bond.
On the other hand. 5 percent of]of their official duties. On# 

American familiea -r- 2 8 million ! ample la Information which ; 
own $36 billion of the $42.5 billion loems or relates to confidential: 
outstanding In these securities. | tutlcal data or to th# expendlti 

*rhe Federal Reserve’s u n p u b - , „ y  person or firm, 
licizcd study does not break down:
these figures into the number of I ‘ Bearing in mind the c®nfi| 
individual bond owner*, 
no indication whether the total is 
teas or approximate* Secretary An
derson’s “ forty million" claim.

The only reference to thla moot

There la!*'** retationahipa which the 
gress sought to protect and 
guard in enacting this statuti 
la doubtful that the Treasury 
partment has legal authority

queation ia In an analysis of the ' *“ P P ^ y . ’
FRB’a aurvey made by the staff 
of the Joint Congressional Econo
mic Committee, aa follows:

“ These compilations show that 95 
percent of all familiea own about 
$6 3 billion of the outstanding 
savlnga bonds. Only 
all tha families — those holding I 
$2,000 or more — own $.36 billion, 1 
or 87 percent of the savings bonds ' 
outstanding. In many caaca, the 
bonds are in the names of more 
than one member of the family.” 

Basis nf these conclusions by the

requested.*'

SOCIAL W H I R L  — Cal
members, ambaaaadora, genei
admirals and numerous other r ]

. . , ables are turning out5 percent of . . .
0«-«“  f®*' *  Review
Eric Johnston, head
Picture Asaociation, of a prisa-'
ning Russian film. So many V
are attending that he hired on-
Washington's large movie thea
for. the occasion Even Mrs. J
Foster Dullea widow of tha fonEconomic Committee’s staff la the „ . _  b.-.. _.n w<11 . J . .1 .1 u .< Secretary of Stats, will ba on hfollowing detailed chart In th. F ed- _  appearance M

eral Reserve a challenging atudy:'^,^ P ^

to get to Washington, and otL 
ngorotia to leave. Assistant , 
fen*c Secretary W. J. .McNeil, • 
is 'quitting to become head r 
gteamahip line, has 18 fare\, 
parties on his schedule. Ha  ̂
ptx)bably need a month of rest, 
recuperation to get mto ahapa 
his new Job. _____ .

.Amoimt of 
None
$I to $199 
$200 to $499 
$300 to $999 
$1,000 to $1,999 
$3,SOD and over 
Total
Total Dollar
Holdings
None
$ 600,000.000 
1:100,000.000 
1.300.000,000 
S.800.000]000 

; 36 .000 .000,000 
j Total:
~ $ rt M a .a s t.a a a

Ntiiniwr of
41.300.000
3.700.000 
2]80U,000
1.700.000
3.300.000 
2.80o’o00

36.800.000 
Percentage

of Families 
73 
10
3 
S
4 
3

Mr*. Mamie Eisenhow'er he 
a list of prominent women '  
have contributed favorite rec 
to a new cook book. Titled * 
3’ou lake It.** it 1* being publl* 
to raise hinds for the St. At 
Infant and .Maternity Home Ot 
contributors are Mrs. Earl Wan 
wife of th# Chief Justice, M

sw.aoa 100 pr
I Secretary Anderson will he qiies- 
I tioned shout these finding* when William Brennan, wife of a mi 
I he appear* before the Committee her of the tribimal, and Mr*. I 
|during Its hearinga on the nation’s don Johnson, wife of the Sexi! 
■et'onomy. The FRB submitted its DerwK-ratlc l-eader. To give •I report to the Committee at the re- cook book a resounding aend- 
; quest of Representative Wright the Japanese Ambassador ia a*
,Patman (D , *rexi, vice chairman. Ing a “ coming out party'* fo 
I  .MORE GRIIJ.ING The Treaa-. , , A-apo'ial group of w'al 
ury chref ia also clashing with the served the luncheon that Gutn-
Commltiee over another 'govern- 
ment-bond hisiie.

He IS flatly refusing its demand 
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4 at>aad tran*>m'aaion. 3il( ( 4-3341

124 Tirol, Accottorits 124
FACTtp^Y procMiad ruArantaad r»* 

rappad tlraa. CTOsil htackwAS 
$R 41 pluH tax and ra-traadabla lira. 

R. F. OOOORtCH
10S S, C’lylaf 

MO 4-l1»T
KoK >*AL»K IJv ownar: 3 h«'flroom 

h«»ma. good condltlofi. fanraft yard, 
naar senior high and J t̂afdian 
Auatin ptrhfiola ^iarUrid d( Hnrall 
down poiymaiu ih right party. MO s-i(3ro

Naw fUtlngii — iual mi lha niarkat 
Thraa lova(v 2 (badroom hrlrk homa« 

lA»Vf:L*V, ( ’ LOAK IN 
2 lladroom. (^urpatad. garava. antan- 
na and air rotnlltlonar. A-1 <ondt- 
thni Thi« (h a raal hargAin $9.(MHt 

duplax. II.non down *7
B o o th  &  f*otriCK  R e a l Estote,

MO 4 - Z 9 7 Z ______________ M̂O _4_-li*l
THIS II* a bargain, riaan 3~  ̂had- 

room, planty of Hnaata V. Davtii.

3 0 Sowing
__ t with l>4 monihly payment* and only PRICED for qluck sale. 1 

INCOM I FROFaNTY
174*

playa  ̂ for Taxaa AAM in 1*12, 
freshman coach at Redland* Mo.NOGiiAMMlNU. 

|th* past sevsn yeara. He waa 
coach at th* school from 

to 1903.

_ _____  _________ _ . ----  4 ',%  Interval
3 0  liiK A L  KVKAM l a u n d r y  INC. * E.VTIIA large roomi. well furnished INCOM
_ _  Family bundles Individually waabad private hath, hllla paid ('all .Mo .NICE Dl'M.E.N on .N Froai. Z hatha 

W efw aah Rou-h dry._ blirtlly fin- _ 4-1784. Inquire MV .N .starkweather double garage. 17488 ll.aeu down 
Ixh. IZI E Atci..aon. MO 4-4S.7I. j  ltiM>M. clean and nice, vented fu r - ' 7 HOl'kES, F  room and * room on

WA.XIII.NG A.ND ino.NI.NG bv the nncr. antenna. < Pm# In! xmall rhlM. corner lot. neer town A eehoola

Rowlli.g and 
Civic Club shirts, ̂ a xpecialty. .Mrs. 
Crosaland. Z184 -N. Mnkx. 4->4>l

piece or t»V dt»xen

6 T

MU 4-117*

31 Appliance Repair 3'k
fOERA FARM BPENCER '

|EW YORK fUPIl — Th* New 
Rangers hav* farmed out 

saman Irv Spencar to thsir 
ngfield riub in the American 

|key Laague for more seaaon- 
fer, 31, drafted out of i 

Montreal Canadian farm aya- 
, la considered a top prospect 
I th* Rangers.

68 Houichold Goo<ft 68CALL
WEST TEXAS REPAIR 

MO 9-9591
For All Rtoaira on Lara* «r~am sll too p Cttrlrr 

Appbanca*. TV '» and Antennai. 'x-i i- ■. r  ~
Reaoonab.a Prtcet, 102 *■ C u y l*r_ ! N ew tO fI F u rn itu r t  S to re

C»i.\!Pi.KTE KKliyiCK on all A|.p- SM W. Foster MO 4 17^
liancrR xml T V *S, 4»ry.— K<»K 4»*»rp timm rnrT» (̂ rlajifftfig. rant
tr*. lUngrM, RcfrlgFralnrt, Krtei- »t *mgH rt»*t th# naw rbrtrh . e-HHV 
arn 1j( h iK* Nrw 21" T V pit turt in unr. Mhi# laUatr** i'«Pi>at ahamiHMt- 
ttiht iti8t «llad 9&(i with I >eAf g u «r - ‘ ar l f »  ln«'R|>an'>l> a fAmpR Hard- 
antaa iit (imhAniA T.V. and Appll- \8ura
Slice and Furnitui* 3*4 i  Cuyler h RAN Ii NEW l.«bv chext of drawere

M»» '•-?»‘.ni.

MO 4-22U
NM’ K J rt*oin furnlahail a|>ar(man( il»v t ...awii kaev.a.«.m.66 iTIvata hath, giraga WHr paid No

^ I  dogn ('oupU only. 142(0 Inqulr*
laTRNlTTTH^ Rapairao -  npholat..|a<l. f^r two apartmania

1 lUPi.M furnixhed duplex, private extra goiMl term* 
liath,_ water paid, newly dacorated, FOB- BSNT
near e<-hool tine or two children *c. j  l,«4tronm wlih garaa*. *»* 
repied No dogx. pleaxe 41* N. *1 bedroom |4*.
Hobart .MU 4-78*7 or 4-Z47x

Upbolftery. Repoir
Joneey'a New e-*d ITxed Furnitur* 
47* a. Cuylar. MO 4-**»l

LARGE Hou-e on V Ruaeell II4.'»80
Joe Tiiicher. Realty

( I f f l . e ------  . . . i .  .........:. MU »-»4»4
VIvUn Huff ......................  Mil 4-X427M(1 4-kA*:

t*adroofn
with attgrhad garaga, <amplataly 
furnlahad. 1':; hatha. North atda, 
total Drtr#

2 KKldUHkM on . Faulknar I3:;0G 
H<|ulty lialanra ,V#*af arhool
and iMirk

Kant f||g SHk( mnnlh. ThI# la a good KXTKA larga houaa to h# movad.
Alao 4 room.

rhyia Kq I ’ ITV  In 2 b#*lroom furnUhad or 
in, a Itargaln at IfSoh ( mkmS tarma 

$ laAltCK UtMiMh, with 2 liatha.

117 6 o4 y  Shop* 117
F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P

Car Palntlns--Ba4y Work
’ ”  ^-^619

1 2 0  Aiitomobitos For Sole 1 2 0

unfurniahad Pralrl# VUlaga 
L o VKIaV Krick homa k  . raniala

Mn 4- 474f.

M c L A U G H l i  j f u r n i t u r e
Phone MG 4-T?hl

Menwmonta
JLT Markers 144.88 Children's 

$4 88. 78% off on laraa memoriala 
fort Granite A Marble. MO 4-4*77

Saoctol NoHce*
regular haircuts. II. Fiat top*

Xbop
Foatar. <>p*n Tnsxday Ih 

klurdav.

C & M  T E L E V IS IO N
174 N. BoaiarvUla rniuns MO 4-3,11

U N IT E D  T E L E V IS IO N
1*1 N . Hobart _  _  UO 4-4403

For itoiiable TV A-rvi-a Call 
UE.NK A DON'S TV bEKVICB

1.14 Imperial Barber Fbop. ft *  144 H . VbStar Ph. MO M 4 tt

Fampa I»d a *  *4* AFAAM 
Every TTiure 7 :1* PM 
Visitors welcome Memhera 
urged lo attend. B B
Besrddta. W. M

A .  C  C O X
anting. Auto, General. PatToll, 
Hervics. 418', W. FnatcD 1IU 4- 
' After 4 MG 4 (l»S  

I t  ■pupa II so. Ilatrcutx a  shavex 
|24 aach clam tnii Baibet Mbop, 

F .4'USlar. M il 8-8I47

^  . . . .  F e ll SAI.C 4 rof'mx of .furniture and
2  A  R a d io  L «lb  3 4  atr ronditinner Mm 4-3414

0<>)D i aed *--eexer*. guaranteed.
Haw kiti*-*‘ hafei- Appllanree 141 W 

- F'>xter MOt 4341 ___

W H I T T IN G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Car|>eta by Alexander, Smith and 
nigelnw
“ Low prfre* Jiiit don't naintgr — 

They are made"
144 8 Cuvl. r MO 4-Z171

_______  _________  ' S H E L B Y  J. R U F F ’
■ ■ ----------— ---- — ------------ FU R .N ITfRK  BOUdHT A BOLD

3 6  A p p l io n c o t  3 6  *>1 •'< cuyier m o  *,-m 4i

............ a ' - ? ; r ? "  '’’ t x A S  f u r n i t u r e  c o
C  *  S A p p l ia n c e  •  T V  C o . t i «  NoGh cuvier m g  4 4473

^HILCO HOTPO(NT __ ô1!-hhh>, rom'|*lat# -latth
221 N. CuyNr NO t-2771 iiu(*r<-|iring m^ttra-o . , |ni
^  O tS  MOORS TIN SHOP I I ’ SCft -1 tn l4adr«M>tii stnta I.lirht

'■^**** Anttnftw H«rvic«. N^w gnd Uned An.
tgnnag (or m U. 1111 Vgrnon Drive 
MO (-4012. O«org« Wlii«.

2 AND 4 room, privatg huth, Idila pwlcL Jtufrnnju Wgahwr dryrr.S. \S>at Mm 2 -M 4 0 ____iaAUtiH 2 n»ofn furnlRhA<| Rpurtmant Prlviita hath Innulra %IZ S. ('u>ler
' MO T̂O d-lai:. ..............
l-*rKNIhHKT> apartmant, iiaw (*#d- room auha. In«iulra at Jr Mlnnhk Trallar Park. 1-4 mila .̂ nuth on Lafont fll-aar. t.l« a mitnfh. r*all
Kfr:NlSHF!T» aparrmrnta $R and up 

waakiv Oilla paid. Hrr >fra. Muatrk at 104 Fe. T>'Pg MO S-SRAi 
N'h’ FI,Y fnm1«had ? room apartmant 

nr(\ata hath hllla paid K
Krounlng M(> 4-R*n»T

 ̂f   ̂ J yn n t aah offar96 UnfuniilllM Aportmtllts 96 > UKDRihiM lirirk with douhU garagaInratrd on larga Ww an Haarh Lawnt with ln(a of axtraa Frlcad 21.A QrAUTY HOMK. <̂ali HattI
Pmfw. Mn ' •2 MKIiUOt »M .frama with attarhad ga* raga lorat«̂  on rornar tot on N

Wo Stll, Troot. Sudd Or buy
Q U E N T IN  W I L L I A M S .  R e o U o r

Certified Baal Ittat* Oiwkar 
Offlr* Pampa Hotel .1 . MO 4-7431 

Jim Dail-v MO 4-z:«4
Boh Rmlin MG 4-4440

- Vstma- I.ewi*r MO t-»«4S
Helen Kelley MO 4-7144
Gl^le Blanton MG *.$371

MV EUl'ITY In 1 bedroom home on 
,N. tVellx. Attached garage, utility 
room, fenced vard $STA 34 total 
loan balance Mu 4-4ZIj.
53 Years in tne Ponhondle

2 Spanlah atyla aturco
with guaat hmiaa tr>ratad on mmrr N. ^Vott 
lot on Kuaaall Ht Vaar High School 
A (;(N»I> Ixm’ATION Prlrad U.SSA

I7AO0. ' near ahopptng tanlar Will 
tradr for land

FAPxM South of Klng«m(n. I1»A par 
a< re *« mlnarala

LARdR  ranth near t«*mn. wall jm* 
provad. mlnarala 

A rA llT M K N T  houaaa 4  m«$ta|a ur 
H»-wav go and 4f

RELIABLE REALTY CO.
KiSel nirona. Manager

Mm 4.M27. MO 4x4119. MO &-4l$t,

4-RmOM tinfurniihad apartment and 
’̂ afa. $20 R. Browning MO 4* igara

R H A rT !K I ’ la|eV r»fwlv dacoratad du« 
pi* X apartmant 2 rooma and (^aih 
Raaoonahla rent. Inquira '1i*44 S 
Kaulknar

I. S. J A M E S O N , R e e l E s to te
in* .N. Faulkn* MO l-tl3 I
Nha 2 hadro«>m awNlarn homa. at- 

ta<’had garaga 2 hlor-ka from •< hool. 
tl.r̂ OM. good (arm*

R. A. MACK REAL ESTATE
111* a tlarne* MO ».4441

B. E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y
MO 4-4117 or MO 4-74M

C~V. Groce Reol Estoto
10SH I  Fester Sreker, MO 8 *408
For Til* Boat Deola la Real Fstate

NIIMEIER REALTY
lU  NIemahxe MU t-baA?
Ruby_<-alp*pp*. MO 4-174*

W. M. LANS BCALTV
Neixon Hi 1 xear* old Prli ed U * ® .f'®***^ ***’ ' *'*J*J*
IZ.78U FHA r-ommitmani 11.18* Call A. L  Patrick. Aaaocuta MO Jviol*
Peggy Plrtle. MO 4-4*11 ___Mr*. H F., Baum. MO »-«*11 ____

3 HKDItOoM iTlck and redwood from ^  ^  M U N D Y ,  R eO ltO f.
' M N W^ne

had

fUBSON MOTOR CC.
RttideUaker~9alas^Servtr«

^  K Brown _ _
RFX RORK

Top pricM paid for cars k  tnirka 
U2 ^  Kb>aia( MO 4-€^1

CLYUK iC-vAS MOTOR Cb.
• Authorlied RamblrT Daaler • 

OS N. Waru MO $-ll()S
KKSl'MK p«\mant« nn $9 hVtaal 2-dr 
- -hArdi4>). oMrr

mndal on iraila .'<aa at 4»>t Pitta 
after R pm  Mm $ 2244 

FMK SAL$: or Trade 19*.e* Ba| Air 
f'ha\rolet. radlfi,- h.esiat—Aig-xondiU* 
nning $7xca|lant « ondltion Ph $lO 

_4-U3R
11  ̂ INTEltATlON^U M̂Mial nv tU 

?11 Wheel haae ZiJ*kO R» raar axle, 
n.ttdn Ih fr»>nt axle. tlr»a,
^ery good mechninal r«mditioii. thia 
18 a taildum and i$ltl handle a lOO 
t««rral tank

124R IVTKKNATTONAL ^  ton pirk- 
up. >ery < lean, haa new 710x1  ̂ tlT*9 
and trailer hitch 4-R392

and altarhrd garaga ksatad on Kv97 Furnittied Houaee 97 _....___ ____ ___________________- ^
.*>■*» X - a r g r e a i i  Si 1311 ihj. ht hatha *• ' . ”  .* '

2 RtMtM furniPhed modern houaa Prh atl U.Tdg. A U F A U T Y  i  * “ * * '
with earxee MG '.4145 3 HEDK.H.M frame _ home with * t-T  „

Air t*ondiUonliig~-Payna llant 
I2S W Kingamlll Phona $IM 4>2721 
TAKK  up pnrmrTTTx—lift* iirir .HUlUu 
21" OiMHMilt* 'rv  l.l Z»n w**rk.

im .“ Tu.*7T*'Huur.’’ : ' ‘' i ! . f " ' ' ' ;
r *  Week- ttr  <• TTlTTar.t W in  
Texax. Phot]* MG 4-44*3 
Allowav Bern Twlga
Msnaaer

38 foper Honglng 38.
Offtre Manager i ’a INTING  and Patter .ianging. .411 

_  ,, • “ c r r »  J , J , 0,0,1, guaranie^l. 1‘hone .MO i>-:.104.
Collector 8 iHms 4 ............ * “

x'B far eoUactars. Coin Shop. U4 * 0  
Buaaell.

E. Dvei. *iMi N. Dwight.

a .lUiiii finish............... . S4'*
1 ! *'I)I(  ̂ |»« Timing fiMini tiiitF,

■ I I itmpWia -w«lli ImfTft, f.iM** ant| $
' 1*14 ir« ........  I (ft "»•»

pi:\.M> ii* 38 imI.i M.rMxhfiia P
of . 4*l«*r̂  Aiii.t fulin* a |»»*t *'0

lltMllMF •**« . . a. r l;;i !•

ROD MACDONALD ' 
FURNITURE

MJ ft Ciiv'er MO t IC,?1
pficra >ou

Fainting 39
Loot A Fo«n4

IT ; Black mala 
>33».

10 HUNTER A CROSS
_ _ inlarlor and Ugtanor Darorators.

Dachahund MO $-5K2.

t;iM>l» t SKIi furniture, 
ran aff^rt!
DON M INNICK ’S FURNITURE

(!i:» \\ i!k- .\TM .-iiSl
.MI'ST SCI-le Aut4»nmtii I'hiUn waah- 

cr and dr\pr r tmilnnalion. 'fleftri' 
tl7-nn Tina la a Ivargatn Sf* gf

Slitein

4 R(M>.M mtviern uufurhtahad hou«e 
ANo 4 room mo*lern furniaha«1 
hoiipp Innulrc "?t S. Somerville  ̂

•1 for rent **r *ale h*urn-
t*r ttttfurtttrhed PpYmmta Jott 

IIK  ̂ rstul liMiuira at ilia Itokel 
('hih aftx r 4 p rn

g UM«k$4 turnifh*^ *4$ rhia and wafer 
~ ‘ paM TWnuire 21t N Surwner 
.SMAIdta 1 room Turniehed houae. hllla 

paid R1R K (*Amphell r.MO 4x4447 
2 iRHi.M furniphed ĥ tuae. 12$ month.

( 'aI! after 3 p m . 43h S RanV«
2 furnJalird hfuioa. "T'l • V

\alda Inrjinrr at *24 NaldA MO 4*

98 Un t̂ernishtd Houto* 98

front

Now

tavhed garaae. 15‘.* x.| ft of ^ ''''
llvina area bM-aTad on fiogwnod HI ” * ; * *  \x. .  t -n*
Priced 17.♦on and g.eu1 lermx. ra il '  IIEDKUOM F Hchnelcfer « a* I .88 
Hatel Hnillet MG 5-:Z44 

A l i i l  K AM AY 3
home with carport and atorag*- FBr- . . . . ,
cMled MMX Terry R<md l>, luilh. '
Prl.e.l 1X44M W i X .tart *1 «(HI for ^ » ••edr.-im i.xrage
the ecyituv. r-ait Paxgt “P frn » "MG

beirouri. fr*m*-'‘";W’«Alx •̂''R A FEM‘ D.\t? ON.LV
and xtnr*«e lo- * >>edroom nn \ li.nkx « .("h., |.y>

40 Tron8for A Storogo 40 69 Miscellonvoui For Sole o9Beatoeed OpportanlHoo 13
B ndaning for World Book 
Child t’r « t  ravrasantatlras. W *

imar YiVmaw Mt?*’*!*!?}*"* Pompo Worohouso a  Transfer
$tdta Oroctry stock, ran leaa# A l  K. 
finding and flxiurta. DR (x flH , 
nAfillo, Tagas.

L(R '.\L Moving r'raa aefniatep 
DON M INNICK*! FURNITURE 

1211 ¥1^ Wiika MO 4x23«2, MO l-SMI;

smpo
Moving with cara Eaerywhera 
~ Trine Pk. MO 4-4221

SM.Mal* atcaf fac»orv triMer
ram|4iMK frailer Gnod nthhar, new 
liLip. 1504 X. Sumner, -____

4 PM<>M unfumfBhad houae Inquire 
2?** \ Sumner

4 RmmM modern unfufniahed hoyaa 
newly painled and papered «27 
Ranke

Ideal a* J BKr»RM#'i>f iinfumUhed houae 1241

4-RilS. Some one la going to mak* 
8 g"O d hu>

2 RKItlPHf.M frame with attached 
garage Imated in?.̂  Terr> Fl4»ad 
central heat and air conditioning 
t'arppt. 13̂ 4 bathe r»edw*vwj fence 

and kite of room Prl« ed 12.32A 
$:4]iittT 12or* S\ % loan Jk good 
1fU> and 4 lone to a* hool a 

2 HKDKtHtM frame with attarhed ga
rage on <«>rner lot wt 421 Magnolia 
St (Vntral heat and du«ked-ln air 
*ondttlonlng. 2 full hatha, prl< ed at 
1«.*’*n. aBtiv the equity. ISvmentt 
R4 «$. 4«,n  loan

(♦eslniom t;«n ige k'ein ed 
i-ard K Mrowr tng |««5on

r r U , M i « H $ : T i  Z He<lro<*m. V  ( ' a r t .  
Alth garage, C.S'ni. I.hoo down.

N lf'K  • bedroom wi>h haaeniFot Near 
School, wilt take Trailer hmiee or 
Mpall 2 bedroom on deaJ tU.tuM

NK'K 2 bedroom bntk. drapep A 
fenced back vard |l2.$nd. Will 
« arr> $’ MA loan

NICE Duplex. Clowe In $T.$dO. I1,4d0 
davwn MwnAr ca irr tona.

3 KENT houpe* on large comer lot
Kaft Murphy. All modern and furn
iphed tl2fn down

4 lu:i»nO<»M on t'offee. $l2,ihd
2 BKPR04*>M. lv>vU Street |2$#h

>e. Go o d ’ HENT PIK >PEBTT 7 hnuee*
-N on on* lot In good condition In- = F Humner Priced $ ..xO

ratwl nn Nnrth IfnbaG hi Im-nme -I*'''../’ ____

Bm Ipom SofTkoa ISA
40A Haaling Movinf 40A

Bspart flsar waatng ana windaw ms r  Tuke 
baaning In your horns ar bualnaa^ , ■
i o  4-sm . A - l Window aannam.

Moving and haullrg anything.
----  FBf -BOV 4KB

MG $-mi

I0g,..(v$f-fr8<‘ 
|Vit-Ro(k'

tit watii liuteis

|i
4 t  ♦ " ‘ • ? V .  H -tx * '*1 2 ♦.•‘•'JjJrii*''

nojo
AS LOW AS

A MONTH 
INSTALLED

W HITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO.

8. Ballard MO 4-U91

BOB M ILLER CO.
8. MaMrt MO i-aiti

MOVING AND HAULING 
Trailer, for rent 

O W Halley MO 4 1437

41 CKito Coro 41

A t’CTION «iALE
Tutttfiy ,

Prlia Pnad. Mu 4 *48? MG ♦-♦41? 
AIB-CONDITIONEB COVCB4 
W I  MCA4UBK AND IN4TALL

p a m N t  t e n t  a  a w n in g  CO.
117 E Brown MG i-XMl
7 x 4  TENT Gixxl x<x> x 14 tire 7'.>Ie- 

maii lantern Boll o itier Tt>o|x. etc 
713 S Mxrne» * in X p.m and Sal

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
" W e  ren t m ost d n y th in q " '

Rarnep $»n month. MO 4*t42*
T t\Agr»^m Ythme and garage 

.gnteiina MO 4-f̂ 7n 
N'lt'K 2 hedronm with garage 

IdM'ation Beat Trailer Sales MO 4- 
22$0

2 IKNtM iinfurptphad modern hmi«e 
BIUp paid 401 Mit'ulloufh MO I- 
• 449

Nlt'K^ r« KOOkf unfurnished houee 
for rent, ion* K (tordnn MO 4- 
4220

4 KOOM m*idrrn unfurnlahed hmiae
_ F̂ond IcM afb«n- MO 4x2(»38
K Kl »!•>’« »K.4TKI» 2 t»e4lrF*«ni. b*rated

mKaii# 1 Aa an m fnMnrk % <*an Dandy Motel wnrth the fwaiiavabput Igaan * manth I rieeri  ̂ k.*-*..--.- «aa«wF
and l.hna dnwn pa)ment will buy 
It 1» 'OU have gaag credit 

REBIDENTTAL U>T HH* x 12$’ an 
Beech l^ane m eed  4iAa 

BT’BlNFeBB BrilaDINO AND U^T la- 
rated at the comer af South r^iy* 

'le r  and ford Btreet Drlced M$h
L$rr vn  h k l d  rm *  b r l l  t o u rrROrk'.RTY.

KIca cfimer h*'itnrwa 1©4. inagi4h fa#4 
t.hfHi# In, mi C Frwderic,
TOUR LIRTTNOB A rR R C riA T K D

l i t  Oyt of Town Froporty 111

|J.UIAU<.BILL
FGR BALE nr trad* for Pampa pe'.p 

ertx — 3 bedmom hnm# .In f.efnr, 
TE  4-741.X

JPAMPA DAT NirnBKRT. II#  N.
M4im«nrUle. Siipervlaed cart and 
play. BalancAd maala. MO r.-222t

lalf’ K.N'SKI t etpeririii’c f*9T * (illil rerr r  a.*.*
Fri\ale home 2&c hour Alru 4*y 120 N. Bom#rT»llt ____
dav »»r i^rHk. Mo 4-4;*!»2 

|mi |*s iMbfh a at^i let tm* kp**|*

5 *y*8 f weeh. !Wn ;.-Z9(n.

41A CoRvoloocwOt Homo 41A

121 h. l»w («{1*1 l̂ etl iiH9i»(h. Inquire
ItMl S W rllR MU $ •

h«78i*g. IlM month. SIS
4 b'lirs . • u:** •»r MO 4>7$:>2
i:< M »M iiitfiirniohsu!1 h4»«lA6 4D9 >1.
1 »VV tR lit \h > I i s i
rjHtAi |)4ttI«W Itrw Iv Urt 4>ra(a<1 ►‘aj**
t 4| , ).4k<k % Mlnl !»$•’}>4ra.8| and fliMir

W A L  (S T A T f
I t t  B. AIngamlU MO l-*7t1

.S’ lt* Phnna MG 4-ZZ48

K l F l H V  \ A4 iMim C\r-Ah* r  , compHU.v  
Se«* fatoiloHR new K i t b y  N o th in g  
like It ( ’ g II It- for  all m a k r *  ait^l 
ino'teia M e  lies a th^in .  S IT  S L’ u > -

NUBBINtl HGMR ' ' '  '  „
Houaa Doclor ........  Newly decorated CGMPAt^T Th* wor'd a lignle.t full-
Phon# 4111 ......... Panhandl*. Texa, imner xjx.mWi . ri'aner Johnny

Iteekx 1717 AKocU. 4 7578. 4-7571.
4 2 A --- -------— ---------------

7 0  M u s ic a l tu t tru m o n H

V - - “ "  C lxxxxn « ’ *  ...............

9 9  M i ic c l lo n e o u s  R e n to ls  9 9

42A Corponttr Work
7 0

CABPE tTTKK work remodeling ad- 
dltionel aabestoa siding I^n  Hare 
M<> 4n2S:̂ t

43A Corpot Sorvic# . 43Aj
$4% Olacount *■ Rug eiaanlng. FklFs . 

ft. All carwers 'Icanad. wnrii guar- ; 
antaad. MO «-83r o: W F la l^
If no aiiawar can MG 4-Z7I4.

47*̂ " FtoiHwg7Ya^"wI^^ ^
LAW N BEBVirF  — lining elean lip 

Johx Tree, moved Flower bed, f»r- 
llllied MO S 44:J i

EUll P.K.NTr I ’onimerrial Bld( Prlve 
IlfMid Xflxlern .MU 4-’ 7»'.

18' X 48' T ILE  and atuico building 
4<i» XX eat Koater H»* ('. K Kannady 
.»r Phone MU 4-4771 nr 4-447I 

UKKK'E .qp.M'E E ^  RE.VT 
IVi'oralad lo  Full Tennant 

r.*-e|>i lonlxl and Talephnna Anaiaar 
Ina Fervba ax-allable Phona 4-4*45 
or r.-ftat, in  H Ballard

foS RmI E^ V  rorsotoToi

N O T I C E
'-W a  iN I t  tta va  a  f t o e k  a f  '6 0

model Fonfioci. We ore 
wheeling ond dealing on '60 
Fonfioct. Just oik tho mon 

who bought eno. The betf 
deal in Texofl.

NOBLITT-COFFEY
PONTIAC

*ee w kinoimill
MG * 33*1 MO * «1Z7

Its  N Ceyitt 
-8AMFA

S U P E R IO R  T U R K E Y S  

L iv o  o r  C ro s s e d  t o  O rd e r
PAMPA. TEXAB

PHOJTK JIO 4-4»7l F  I. Holler 
Fhnna after 1:3* pm. 4Z3 Tlgnor

M, 4 4181
KXAS

P IA N O S
K N A B E  & W U R L IT Z E R

All ftniabaa bplnet* A t'pneolei froth 
148.x ( ’tmvanlenl farm* and rrnt- 
t4ixl>u> piaii A.lro uer<| plgiiuc.. l*taca 
In lidiV-gway n*»w — for I'hrletmas

W ils o n  P io n o  S o lo n

I 14 ACnEB for aale. adjoining etty 
"•"IL* 4 7 '$7 after 4 V

j7 BEDIIg GM home. North Buaaali 
15300 $300 down phi, eioaing r « , t ,  

;_M O  4 *-.77 _
jC’ XX NFR'F IXX9F t« vopr gain Gnhr 
I $AXO moxa, you Into thi, t>*atltlfu1 
j 3 hadrfxotn a"d larg* family room 
I borne M l *4 monibb pavmente Call 

Paul Coronte, Hughe, DaxeiopmeM
j _Co,. 3fG a »147.__■
iZ fifkplKh ’ M. Good loe*llon.~f*nrad 

yard, aehooia oaar by Buv equity. 
Pax ment* 443 80 71J3 Hamlltoo

1 BEDBUUM Kem-ed ba<'h »ard . 
Pkllo KHZ Ifliff Hoad $380 move 
In $71 month. Call Paul r-oronla. 
Hughe, Development Co.. M8 t-8$41

OPEN HOUSE
121.5 F I N I . K V

6 TO 8 P.M.
A iJ .  T IILS  \1KKk

*

CX)FKKK 8 DOM .NTS

DUNHAM
I

DEVELOP.MKNT CORP.

North
Crest

3 BEDROOM 
G.l. HOMES

irith Garagp-On Ijirgr laxta
TOTAL MOVE-IN "c o s t

$293«5
PAYMENTS $71.50

A I.aS O  S E E  
2.VW  R O S E W O O D

rXimiabod 4 Uacorated
r.Y4 M Triaxiainn A Furm.

LIBERAL FHA TERMS

HUGHES
Dtvtiepment Co.

PHONE MO 9-9S42

Homes In
Mesiila Parle

•  Road} for Ord-upanr}
•  I ndrr ( onatrurtlnn

VA— FHA

Durohomes
OUk-a Zlrd 4 >a\ajo 

MO 8-t7il MO I-IW48

NOW OPEN 
"TA R TA N "

Luxury-0n*A___^
Budget

3 Bedroom Homes 
$12,500 $16,500
F.H .A; Conventipnol
(Trade-In V4»ur P*%pant Horn#)

9 COMPi.EfKl.Y DIFFKRKNT 
AND PRACTICAI. flo o r  

-  PI.AN.S:

27 All New And
Exciting Elevations! 
SEE OUR BEAUTIFULLY 

FL'RNISHED
MODELS

(On Display Now) 
All Homes Hove

♦  tdixunoua Hardwood Floors .
♦  Flbarflaaa Insulation 
O Central Haatinr .
♦  D iffuaeit-L ifh tine

-it Tile Batha With.DietsiD( 
Tallica

Plus
These Optional Feature* 

a  GJil Air CotuUUunmg
♦  Expoaed-Beam
It Slldinc Gla.x.x Door*
♦  Beatrtlfitl Patio
♦  Built-In Oven dt Range
♦ Panel Kitrhen

*  *  *

ONLY NATIONAL KNOWN 
BRAND NAME PrtODUCTS 
ARK Usirp Iff HTOHLAND 

HOMKd

i f i ; h l a n d

H o n i e . s

f>ampa’s lcaJinf( 
quality home huilJcr 
combs-u’orU'y hldf .̂ 

mo 4-3442
1B3B CHRISTY

(;«to»i» (»► $u in i«'K turim: in.m
l i l 'b 'K  K*$a«lii)M»(tr 

iMjwri mul air .
4 ' iSiMjr

*>;d7 111 b 'K  r dttur. low iitilragr.

T9 E n sM m  rK  III i
ij*4ii4». (»fg»axr ..........

ilfMif

Bl l(*K 2
CSMhI W'<4tk <A

$1995.00 
$1595.00 
$1795.00 

$195.00
MA.W MORE TO CH(K)SK FROM

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
1 2 3  N .  G r a y  M O  4 -4 6 T 7

I 1$li Wlllietim Ml* 4-4571, J |iKI>iUM>(f with garage, eentrat alri
! 1 blot-kx Raal nf ItlghUmi H<>*p j ,„„g|tiontng and heat. I 3 4 hatha. •
i Kon KALt-: Cprlghl plaiin Kxrelleni j lam ed hark vard, 18*8 Tarrv
1 ciindllbm. Il.'di TK 4-3787 lelora. Mu 4'3SU

I 5-5 IkHin., '
rarrv Boiul, |

1*5$ FGftp 4 Deer. e*dt«, h ,* i,r . m ,rdrix».
X'l F n g (n , ............................

I>X4 FGhP Z Dbor. radls. hexte- * C jl .rnnomy, 
- tfandird iranmn'e.'nft .............

18X4 MKrh'I'.nT 4 fx«er radtn heater mare'd mat- 
Ir tranamlaeMm ___ , ,

1*47 f*i».VTiAC hard f»* .  e«up». hxdramatic (ran,, 
mixalen. radbi, b,afer.'-^lr ronditIntxed .

1*17 CHKX IIUI.KI 4 IX 
glide. V* angina

radin.' beater power-

KISSEE FORD CO.
iSOI W. Brawn

AFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 5fh
YELLOW CAB

w n x  BEDOeg FBICKS

15c IN ALL ZONES
WC W OX AIAO BE GIVING TH E 8AME FA.HT 

E in C lE N T  REBVICB WE HAVE GIVEN  
TH E PAST I t  YEABft ^

$2295.00 
$795.00 
$995.00 

$1695.00 
$1295.00

MO 4-8404

HOYLER'S GULF
S iR V ICE STATION

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Formprlv THmbIr’k Gulf Sfi*b'lcF Stattoa

HARRY HOYLER JR. INVITES A LL HIS 
FRIfNDS TO STOr SY 4  SEE HIM AT

19*0 N. H<Awt - - - B O  480*1

NOW IS THE TIME -  
TO DRIVE AND LEARN
Why fho LARK BY STUDE8AKER i* 

fh* ear buy of the year.
USID CAK'IAIIGAIN SfECIALS

Falrlane, X' I Twa tune___liadut,
TV RH tir«8 A nicr. nicr on# .........

’$4 l*h«v. € 4*yl. 8 dr rlwli. Rndln. Ki*
crllrnt Tlrr* Bnd A 1 ("ondUlon ................

4̂ S  Ton Rick Tg
Bhttagr und Wyond

1911 RA^i9II.KIt Vt . i  ddOf- 8iB(h>fi wBgwn rnd}u, k«wt«r. ■uliajni«U«*'tf|||2mn*t«4lun -.....
M kKCLflT
c-iBBtK irnhitr.ii

trwy .M
BiW) «

t«g  r«dtg. iTMiBr.

$1795.00 
$1195.00 
$1095.00 

$95.00
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

'$t ■lugaboLer V-8 Spurt Cpt I a s AoJ xtiih 
A‘->:...u(|., 1 «A lh,r up lu/|xi.|T

1*44 FultU CV«iuBilia* VI
f*$8 u-axaltu

4 *xM.r. ragia. baa.ar

1*41 F l.TM u l'TH  4 (l••ur. haaier
6 gfiHMl wnrfc l’6f

© F » l*  t  ■»T» f
W IK K  BAV8

^  FtuiHU i Sr 
Tbto w.ok

V-l BaSla Haactr

Naoh. Radio Hsaiar, 'Maka* g 
Ciooti far sb aMar .ar .

Var?

4 K IK .O O
$495.00
$495.00
$395.00
$345.00
$150.00

GIBSON M OTOR COM PANY
hAI.rO—ATI nERRAKKR—aClt\TCE 

R r'-s  r*Ye 8tu**bAkSr hick Bgaw-lae a « w i  
tot t .  RRORK RT. n o  « 4 b i

/
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T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
WEDNESDAY

SQMOTT
I

ChMiaO *

ContlnenUU Claaaroom
1:00 Today .
• :00 Dou(h R«-Ml
• ;ko TrMuurt Hunt

to :00 Tba Prlea la RigM 
to ;90 Ooncantrmtloo 
11 ;00 Truth or Cpn* î|fencea 
11;S0 It Could Ba To«
13 .dO Newt 
12:10 Weather 
13:20 New Ideas

IT S  THE LAW
i f  ★

A <MM>
,1 a. tm •! 1mm

10:00 
10:10 
10:20 
10:S0 
13:00

Ding Dong School
Queen Kor A Day
Tlie Thin Man
Young Dr, MaIon< ■
From Theae Roots
House on High Street
Split Personality ^
Old Man Out (Pt. 1)
NBC News
Local News
Sports
Weather
Wagon Train
Pries i* Right
Perry Como
I»uls Jourdan Show
News
Scoreboard 
Weather 
Jack Paar 
Sign on

Trmt Arrangements Explained

When property is placed In trust 
H Hi turned over to a trustee who 
will see to it that It is properly 
managed for the benefit of a per
son or persons you name as 
beneficiaries. It is a method of 
disposing of your property an d  
may be used in conjunction with
a will.____________ _

Trusts have -many advantages. 
A trust may be. used to provide
Income for persons unable to sup' 
port themselves, to prt^ide funds 
for a child’s education, as a means 
of ektabllshing an arjiulty. or to 
provide a gift for a charitable in
stitution.

In these days of high taxes, a 
trust may be vHilisfd to minimise 
the tax înrden. If carefully 
ned. a. trust may decreass in
come atid'rinheritance taxes.

A trust arrangement works

ChanaM !•
KFDA-1V

>:S0 Bunriss Classroom 
7:00 It Happened t.Ast Night 
(:1S Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 Morning Movie 
9:30 On The 
10:00 I Love lajcy 
10:30 December Bride 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
ll:45 r.ulding Light 
13:00 My little Margie 
12:30 As Ths World Turns 
1 ;00 Four Star Playhouse 
1:30 House P ^ y  
2:00 The Millionaire 
2:30 Verdict Is Tours 
2:00 Brighter Day 
S:19 Secret Storm 
3:30 The Edge of Night 
4:00 Calendar of Events 
4:09 Abbott and Costello 
4:30 Popeys Theatre 
9 :db Brave Stallion
• :00 News, Ralph Wayns
• :19 World of Sports 
9:29 Weather Today 
6:30 The Lineup 

-7;30 Man Into Space

education and experience to

roughly in this manuer. A pers '̂n
trust Is0 to set a»who desires to create 

called a grantor The gT a n . -  
chooee's a trustee. The truatce * 
may be a bank, an individual, or 
a -trust company. -TTie grantor 
through a trust instrument tells 
the trustee how to distribute the, 
trust 'property'or Ircome. T h e  
tniatee will then manage and dis- 
tnbute the trust proceeds- or prop
erty in whatever manner th e  
grantor desires.

essary to set up a trust. If y 
have in mind some bank or tri 

trustee, tl 
tnist officer will be gl 

to discuss the matter In a roni< 
ence w’ith you and your attomi 

(Thill cotunin, prepared, by t 
State Bar of Texas, is .written 
Inform — not to adise No pers

who IS fully advised conce 
the facts involved, because a slight

‘ ‘a  very"<;;n;mon arrangement is' 
to place the property m , r u s t 
with directions to pay the wswai
from the property to a wife fon *  Eneland (UPl.
her life and on her death t h e L  “David Lee. 19. admitted in court

l:W Hmionslrs
6:30 I ’ve Got A Secret
A;00 U.B. Steel Hour

10:00 Markham
10:30 News, Ralph Wayne
10:49 Voire of Ten
10:90 Weather
11:00 Movie

xvn-TV

fTuuinei 7

7:29 Good Morning
7:30 Wake Up k  Smile
7:49 News- k Weather
t:00 Funs-A-Popptn’
1:00 Morning Movie

11:00 Rosemary Clooney
11 30 Our Miss Brooks
12:00 Restless Gun
12:30 Bob Chimmings
1:00 Music Bingo
2:30 Powell-Nlven Show
2:00 Your Day In Court
7:30 Gale Storm
9:00 Beat Tha Clock
3:30 Who Do You Trust?
4:00 American Bandstand
9:30 My Friend Flicka

.6:00 African Patrol..
4:30 Ĉ ourt ot Last Resort,
7:00 Charley Weaver Show
7:30. Ossia k  Harriet
6:00 Hawaiian Eye
»:00 The Vlklnf!a
9:30 Border Patrol

10:00 Sea Hunt
10:30 Fabulous Features
12:00 Nightcap News

THURSDAY
Channel 9

KONC-TV

i 9:00 Continental Classroom
7:00 Today
9:00 Dough-Re-Ml
9:30 Treasure Hunt

10:00 The Price Is Right
10:30 Concentration
11:00 Truth or Consequences
11:30 It Could Be You
12:00 News k Weather
12:20 New Ideas
12;.30 Ding Dong School

1 1:00 Queen for a Day
i 1:30 Thin Man

” i 2 00 Young Dr. Malone
2.30 From These Roots '

u »•«> Hmise on High St.
t 3:30 Split Personality
t 4:0dO dd Man Out (Pt. 21
'*• 9:4» NBC News
• 9:00 News. Spts. Weather
■ 9 30 Roy Rogera
* 7:00 Bat Masterson

7:30 Johnny Stacatto
" 9:00 Bachelor Father
y, « 30
y'

Tenn. Ernie Ford

You Bst Tour LUs 
Man Hunt 
Newa
Scoreboard
Weather
Goodyear Theatre 
Jack Paar

KTDA-TV 

Ohaanal 19

Sunrise Classroom 
It Hap^ned Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
Morning Movie 
On The Go 
I Love Low*
December Bride 
t/>ve of Lite

laarch for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light • •

‘ M](̂  Llttla Margie •
As Tfte World Turns 
Four Star Playhouse 
House Party 
Divorce Hearing 
Verdict la Toura 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Abbott A Coetelk) 
Popeye Theatre 
Huckleberry Hound 
With the Wrestlers 
Doug Edwards News 
News, Ralph Wavna 
Sports k Weather .

JmTwTell The Truth 
Betty Hutton 
Johnny Rlngo 
Zane Grey 'Hieatra 
Live Wreatnng 
Trackdowrn ■
Califnmiana
Newa
-Voice of 10 
Weather
Movta

KITrl-TV 

Chanmi 7

7 ■.29 Good Morning 
7:30 Wake Up k Smile 
7:49 News k Weather 
9 :00 Funs-A-Poppln

Morning Movie 
Roeemary Clooney 
Cur Mias Brooka 
Reatleaa Gun 
Bol]| Cummlnga 
Muglc Bingo 
Niyen-Powell Show 
Your Day in Court 
Gala Sturm 
Deal tha Clock 
Who Do You Tniat

V ARioricwn Bandataiii 
My Friend Flicka 
RoMn Hood 
Gale Siorm 
Donna Read Show 
Raal McOoya 
Pat Boone 
Tha UntouchaNea 
Academy TTiaatra 
Fabuloue Feature 
Nightcap Newa

NEED MONEY?
l OA.VS ()\ : .AITO SIG.N.ATI KK I'l K.Mri K,

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
I'i.'l K Kinii-nilll Ph. MO 4.6*.'i

1

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M

Roberts Jewelers
M

Portrait Studio
112 W. Foster MO 5-2881

QQSQ B U L O Y A  WATCHES . 41i

CHARLIE ROBERTS To Be Given Away at 8 P.M. Saturday Night
• e 20 ytart experience in the

I Jewelry^ bueintee. He formerly ewned 
end epereted fteberte* Watch Shop 

jin Pempe from 1S47 to 19M. With the 
jopefting ef hie ̂ larger etere., he egem 
leffere Top O*'Texans expert watch 
larvd Jewelry repairing in addition te 
Ihie fine wetches, diamonds end com- 
I plate line ef giftware.

I.ADIKS* PRIZE
$59.50 BULOVA

MEN’S PRIZE
______________  $59.50 BULOVA
NO O BLIGATIO N ^-. NOTHING TO BUY

Comp in, R«>g1ater
YOU NEED NOT BE PRE$ENT TO WIN

when he assaulted a man who 
wsa "accosting a tittle girl.”

found out later the manLee

trust is to end and the property is . ’ * ’ n, .̂-uun.
to be-.lifltrituted ro the 
ehlldren.

An Intere.stlng type of trust is 
that a-hich is sometimes called a .  ̂ . . . .
spendthrift trust, -^Is Is an >"•
magement whereby one sets up s supper,
certain sum of money to ba giv- pAnni F
en out to another at a definite
rate per month or per year, or I->f>NDON (1 Pli _  Mrs Jean 
under definite restrictions.
^This type of tnist is generally 
used in wills where a person de
sires to leave-money to an' Indl-l 
ridual. but feels-th «• the intHvid-* Wood did

Mrs Wood over

 ̂Wood, 27, won a 
! day on grounds 
' treatment of her

divorce Thucs- 
her husband's 
constituted a

*iyil is not capable of properly cor
ing for the money and that If left 
to them in hill that the party re-i 
• reiving the money v.ill spend and 
waste the money and not receive 
the maximum benefit from it.

Trust property qii'te often con
sists of securities. The law regulat
es the type of pmperty in which 
trust funds may be Invest
ed, However, the grantor may des
ignate the type of investment the 
Uustee may make. —

The effectiveness kf a trust la 
dependent largely on Ita proper 
creation. To avofit the pitfalls and 
dangers of lawsuits and Ineffective 
trust operations, a trust Irutrument 
should be properly prepared. A 
IHViiiy planned or car,dc.-;sly drawTi 
trust Instiiiiiicnt can not onli__de 
feat the objetUves </f Us creator, 
but m.iy pioVe Cosily s.i Well.

Vour lawyer can advi.se you  
whether a tru.st arrangement will 
be advantageous In yqur particu
lar sitiMtlnn^nd la qualified by

was to 
his knee

spank her.

Classified Advertising 
is on investment, not o 
cost.

mU U  I I  M "Y
OPEN 9:13—SHOW 9:49 

NOW.FKI.

Thai Craakae

T H l 4'5

MskHIH

Alan (Artoon

CHRIS ROBERTS > ■
. . .  ha« been a seoftttiesal shste- 
traehsr since ths aps of 14. sn4 hsstl 
worksO with asms of tho finoot sbote-tl| 
Sraohort in this oroi os wall as withj 
tha Eastman Kodak Studios in Muako-' 
foa, Okie. She suarantaaa ait her work.: 
Chrit hta atsamblod tha Ibtoat and*;, 
finaat oholofraohie oduipmont for hor .- 
atudio. Ear tho finaat Is sertrattura 
too sortroita by Chria.

Home ot Famous Brand W ATCHES
Bulova % Hamilton % Elshi % Driawarw 
Wylff —  With Ihd 2-W ar Watt-rproof anti. 
Lifetimr Ralanre-Staff CiuarantfN's

T MORE VALUE
mouswith famous 

Diamond Bridal Sets!'
IN T E R L O C K IN G

D IA M O N D  R IM G S

J7AIX
S H O V *

10 P.M. FRIDAY

F R E E !
Every ISth Couple 
Admitted Free!

TOrUKm
turn
wBOh

Sick
—  FIOM UmfiMNC!

★  LaVISTA ★

m nsm Open 1:45 #  Tonight

M O  ^  H O I I r JANE W YMAN
HOLIDAY FOR LOVERS”

C  i f  Stalls Thursday

i f

The most hilarious comedy 
you’ll see this or any other- 
year!

Rock Sings!
. . . and pleys his first romedy 

mtfl!

Dorie Never Better
. . , hi the best romantic romedy 
role ever Uckled by a female!

ROeKHUDSON
D O R I S  D A Y  "

TUf *^t^etcr MIR. ^OR

W u - O w T a l ĉ
n V4 7- o n ra  mu tRut v rn e  u c h t s  o o  o m

lDlirnW DAI(.'lEUUR!nH
IN COLOR ! !  I

CUCKOO
CLOCKS

fiemilne Black Forest 
(  locks. ( iickoos' on h<Mir 

and hsif-hniir

$9.88
GUARANTEED
Watch-Jewelry

Repairs
AU Work and Parta 

(■uaranteed

Introductory Offer
$2 ond This Coupon Entitles

You To

One 8" X 10" Portroit,( reg. $5)
Th|s offer expires Dec. 19. one coupon to «  per

son; 1  to *  famil.v._Bmaifl addttionai charge for 
erfiiips.

S5

Open Your Charge Account
No Intrrpat or Carrying Charn*̂
Fme Gift Wrapping •  Use our Lay-Aimj

Beautiful 3-Pc. Ceramic ;
C O N S O L E  S E T  l^Toi; ji
A Large Fruit Bowl and 2 Candlesticks

Delowore Watch
17 Jewel, luminous dial, 

sweep second haod, unbreakable 
FiffantTon liand. OC
Watsr Rciittant, j  | ^

X l S e i j  i j  L a u i h l /  gold dec 
o ra te d  B d l l a n l

w

BheaK ffeatatant

Wedding Rings
Man’ s Plain Rings. M’hite 

or 7’ellow Gold

$8,881

Pay Weekfy or MontUy!

Men's Wotch Bonds
• aialnless aieel. American- 

made, Expanslnn

$1.8$
■■■- ' *

22 Diamond Lady Bulova Watch
I It  lewel Movement ta 14 K t 0«M $ 1 9 5  QQ

3 Pc. Luggage Sets
Matched. Molded luggaga snla in $2̂  95
French Blue. (Tisrcoal. Grey, 943.M vsl.

Musical Ballerina Jewelry' Boxes
' $9.95

Toble Lighter-Ash Troy Sets
$4.95

' Ladies' Watch Bonds
'Teleacopir-Expsnston 
type. White or Yellow 

Gold- A|
Val. to 4.M  ^ s C K

50-Pc. Stoinlest
Awi.Rtar Palleni Htaialebs 

hfeel Tahlewxre 
Haavyw.lfht, # f h a
asrylce for t. 5 x A . 9 5

'mmm......jdSa irnim
With Chen

Corring-Steok Sot
f-pe. Carving and ateaak 

. Ipilfe set. Slag Handles 
Made In 
Hheffleid. Knf.

i V '  f o 'o ' i  R fp i ' c a  of
S va luable  ant iques

Re.l l  borne I ' t a i u i e  
, . \  O' sucon e .̂'1

Men’* Diamond-Onox
IN ITIA L RINGS
10 K Vallow.ObId, Rta. t tt .T i

; t : e ; t :
M titatfe! u  Kt. White

A A l*  I I B .  I I  ^ J r s l i i T « 1 . r s H . € l . T s H *

Meevy 14 Kt. White or Yellow Gold Meunling ^

Man's 65 pt. Diompnd Ring
to 14 Kt. 9 tlf«w  Oeld Mbuolfng O I

Idulka 70 pt.
Diomond Wedding Set

1* K4, Whits ae1« iM««ntUiaSOna Cmsrale Cut OlsntbfiS tat
$395.89

Lodiet Birthstone Rings
•n *f yalibw flois. Masvywblsnt stbnas
with f  whifs aasshtrss. $9.9S
Boys* Rt«rllB)r
Initial Rings
Haavywaiahi attrhn| aiatk ne AaS tleobs. AH tfass seS mitiala

OPALITE PENDANTS
On whit* sr ysuew asIS ahaint. BaawituI •
■ ift-hasaa. T w

CROSSES k  CHAINS
Whffs ae yallaw peM ■aautlfully aaMarad 
link ahsina. Oart-hasta. . (Tas Inaf.l $ l 9 S j

■ .'  ■ ■. re'iCK
___■•r' " =4:̂ ' i»

i
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